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PREFACE 

TO 

THE FIRST VOLTJME. 

" DJEJJf P ERD/Dl,'' the exclamation 
of an imperial voice of old, is well known. \Yhc
thcr it can be said of us of the Australian Quar
trrly Journal, that we have lost or gained a day, 
we leave the public to be our judges. On our 
voluntary sojourn in a new and distant land, we 
felt desirous not to confine ourselves to mere 
common day matters, but to do something for 
the lasting benefit of the Colony in general, and 
1 he instruction of the future emigrant to these 
shores. Something, that should not prove alto
gether unworthy of our parentage, nor disgrncc 
the laurels of our Alma lJ-Jater. Obstacles upon 
obstacles to our project, it is true, were politely 
jnsinuated, and even flatteringly offered us.-lt. 
cannot however be said concerning us, as per
chance of other of our brethren in type, that we 
attempted this something in spite of ou,r teeth. 
.For wonderful to say, our teeth in this instance, 
:-.tood us in good stead. Soon after our arrival in 
this Colony-to a moment now a year and a-half 
ago (m:.U'k this-reade1·-it is important.) Soon 
after our arrival in the Colony, we were seized 
with that pang of all pangs the least likely to put 
a man in good humour either with l1is own brains, 
or those of other men, in short, we were seized 
with tooth-ache. 0 Reader, if ever thou hast u 
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tooth-ache, .ict as we did on this trying occasion
hie thee at once to thy man of comfort. 01· i.,cnd 
f~r !hy man of comfort to thee, and, however ugly 
lus mstrnmcnts of torture fit compa11ions for a 
Spanish armada, calmly suumit thine agonized 
jaw to Jose one of its suffering offspring. Thus 
did we. First came one wrench, then came 
another---and auother--aud anotbe1·-when, mi
rubiie sensu ! from out of the cavity of each of 
two broken mo/ares, came forth a buddiug i11cis 
or, " a third set of teeth in a head so young."' ex
claimed our Esculapius--and stood agLast--aud 
so did we--(for the family of the \Vrcuch's are no 
friends of our~--two years ago we lost a g·ood 
living in England through one of them--a hard 
run---13 votes to 14.)---" Sure something flranse 
tl'ill come of this."' 

Behold then, gentle reade1·, the fulfilment of 
this yaticination--ascribe any good, if aught yon 
can discover in any one page of tbis our first 
Yolume, to these aforesaid formidable weapons. 
A11d if, after the extraction of these, when mere 
babies, such good has appeared, reflect seriously, 
and da mpo, what must bave occurred, had they 
heP.n suffered to grow up to maturity within our 
Editorial jaws-many a typographical error, now 
seen to defile our pages, doubtless wou)d 11e,·er 
Jmve been thcre---many a deficiency would have 
been suppl icd--mnny a redundancy lopt off, and 
rnanv another name have been adcied to that list 
of su"'bscribcrs to om work, which we now present 
to the world, leaving it to decide whether or not 
it holds out cncourc1g·erncnt to future candi<lates 
for public fa,·ourin any portion of his Britannic 
~faj"sty·~ dominions. 
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vii. 

\Ve beg lcm·e to suuj~in the followiug fin·ouraMe 
notices of the three first numbers of om Journal, 
seeing, that it may not be amiss that ?ur rea<lc1:s 
in Eno·land should be acquaiutcd with the opi
nions ~ntertained of us in this part of the world. 

Nos. I. II. 

""\Ve have no liesitation in pronouncing this 
work as one of great benefit to Society, lJy tile 
Jio-ht of knowledge it diffuses, an<l the liberal sen
ti~1ents it contains. The Author avows hi111self 
the frieud of Free Discussion, the Liberty of the 
Press, Trial by Jury, aud Elective Assemblies; 
he appea:·s to be possessed of all the necessary 
qualifications for a public writer,-if elegance of 
of language, correctness of style, and clearness 
of expression in conveying bis ideas to his Readers, 
form desirable requisites. 

"We cannot too much applauct the sermon 
preached by this Author, 011 the econd vis"tntion 
of Archdeacon Scott, for the soundness and Ol' 

thodoxy of its doctrine, and the beauty of its 
composition, where he strongly recommends g·ood 
works, both active and passive religion-not a 
mere profession but a livch· faith. His second 
Article, on Easter Sunday, 2d Number page 120, 
is so frrcsistibly convincing, that it is uot easy to 
meet with any thing superior. In the same 
Number the all-important branch, education, is 
judiciously commented upon and strongly recom
mended. 

"Upon various other subjects we are highly 
pleased with this Journal, and we believe the 
Author to be a Gentleman of u highly cultivated 
mind and understanding; we beg leave, therefore, 
stl'ongly to recommend it to the attention of the 
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PL1blic, as a u;cful, i,utructive, antlscientifiic work 
r~he article upoa the Sperm Whale Fishery is par-· 
t1c•1brly We>,·thy of co•1,idention, ari~l lest it 
sho.:ilrl los~ it'i v1l11~, hv 'l!IY ~1rbled extract or 
comrn~nt of om·.-;, w::! slnll give it to O!ll' Re:1.tlers 
cnt!rc, a,., b~ing intirn·ttely con 1e:::ti.!tl ,vith a pe
culiar _branch of profitable employment, which is 
exclusively our own, if we choose to make it so 
and SP.Ctn" to invite the attention a.ud industrv ol? 
both Colonies, • 
Ta,maniun-l!obarl Toum-J,'a11 Diemen' Land. dug- 1, 1628 

No. III. 

" To every indivic1nal, wli<> has at heart the 
prosperity of the Colo11y, whethe1· in an agricul
tural, co·n:nmercial, political, or literary p'>iut of 
view, and who moreover affvl'Cls <lemonstr,1tion of 
the incerity of h1s intentions ; to such an indi
viclnal, we say, the Colonists will ever be deeply 
indebted: ot this Number the Editor of the Aus
tralim1 Qual'terly Journal may be said to belong. 
l\1r. \\ ilton, as ma.v be seen IJy the title of his 
book, is a Gentleman of classical acquirements. 
He has scarcely been in this Colony two yea1·s, 
and yet, though an e'ltire stranger to the manners, 
customc,, and politics of the country, at once 
heroically dashes into tbe spi1··ted enterprise of 
raising to himself a monument, wbich, though not 
as durable, in our estimation, is much more 
honourable than that of hrass. We call Mr. 
,vilton's u11clertaking;, all circumstances consi
dered, gigantic in its nature, and one that ought 
to be ornewbat recompensed by that munificent 
prtl'onage which the Public of New South ,Vales 
can bestow, when once in the humour, We shall 
not, on this occasion, enter into the diversified 
merits of this Colonial Magazine, farther than by 
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tating, that tlic peace, welfa1·e, and good govem
ment of the Colonv, in all its various ramifications, 
appeal' to he decidedly the paramount object nt 
which the Reverend Editor aims, and whicb, 
though the Proprietor must be content to lose by 
his publication for the present, will ultimately 
crow·u his patriotic and disintel'estecl labonrs with 
tl1at succe~s to wbieh e, ery honest mind will 
ackno" ledge they are entitled. Iu the ... ·umber 
just publi'ihed, the review on "Cu mingham•s Two 
l'-ew·s in "'Vew Suuth 1Vales.," b worthy or pcl'Usal, 

as well from the interest awn.kcnecl liy •he Author, 
ai; from the developemcnt of fact-. thnt necessarily 
ensue. Thet·c are two other paprrs "·bich mig-ht 
he rccommcncle<l to the notice c,f the Public. 
But that which i:.eems to uavc fastened most upon. 
the regard of the reflecting part of the commnnity, 
is :\fr. \Yilton•s Review of the Rcvcrc11'1 Samuel 
1\farsclcn's singular statement. Mr. \V. without 
mixing himself up in a question o(' sncl1 dcJicncy 
and importaucc, very courteously and impartially 
commit8 his sentiments to the consideration of the 
Pnhlic." 

"The Australian Quart2rly Journal, is a work 
of sufficient merit, to call for 01,r warm recom• 
mcnclation of it to the favoarablc consideration of 
an cnlig-htt!ned Public." 

Sydney Gazett,, August 18, 1828. 

""'e have just been favoured with the third 
Number of that.cxcelient little work, the Austra
lian Q.arrter{1 Jm rnal, published In the Reverend 
Mr. ""iJton, from ·wl.ich we make ,.n extrnct-on 
Femole Education." 

Tasmaaia11, September 12, 1828. 

'' The Quarterly Jounwl" is conductecl by the 
Hcverend Chai·les" ilton, A. M. of the University 
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:NoTlCES TO Co.aB.ESPO?fDE:-fTS. 

J'index on the Au,q(ralzan Agricultural Com71any, and I,west&
iator on the Church La,11/s in the Colony are under consideration. 

Our thanks are clue to \V. \V. We do 11nt fail to trnn~mic 
Copies of our Journal to the Authorities at Home ; Ecclesiastical 
as u:e/l as Civil. 

Tbe ~aper'' on Phrenology·• is certainly n most wilty one, 
but really too ludicrous for inEertinn, nor can \\e, h<me,cr 
funny it may be, t!Pscend to e"ide11t personnhti, s. The pro
po-al, that un Inspector General should be appotntt•d by the 
t-oeie y to examine the Cru11ia of tt,e Prisoners throu~hout the 
Colony from time to time, ai 10 tl1t•ir repentant, bu111ps, und to 
be present at the Heligwus ,llettings of many Speakt1s, to rcµort 
on tht: real motives tor the at•endance of the several rndl\ iduals 
then anti there as~embled together, is well enuu:.;11. But, most 
merry correspondent, what have we to do with other people's 
head~? we finJ it quite trouble enough to look after our own. 

\\'e cannot insert a word in our pages re~pecting the m11t1er 
between •' The Archdeacurt and the Parisfdo11er and f,1d Pew,'' 
until the whole business bas been fully settled. 

,ve blush-in truth we knolV not which way to turn our 
eyes-we feel must acutely the hind expresijions of A. T 
towards us, respecting th~ "vfail,le improi•tmellt in the appearance, 
&c. ef the Clti/dnn of the Female 0roliai£ lnslitulio11; over\\ hom 
His :\lajesty b,,s been graciously pleased to apµoint us to pre
side. \Ye a_rec \~1th him in the opininn, that our humble 
endeavours "111 not pass without notkc Ill the proptr quarlu. 

'' The Hi~tory cf the Church of New Soulh I Yale,," will nut bo 
funrot1en. 

We have jmt recc-ived n Copy of the 4th number oft!•at nble 
" 7ork-Mr.rray·s Austral A~iolic Re!'iew-,\hi, h we sh ll nori c 
in our next-particularly un article entitled,'' Dr. Duuglu~s a1icl 
pncl Afr. flou.'e." 

----
ERRATA. 

P.-348- Lm,-43-after" right,'' rend," mcst.'' 
--3515----20--- "co11tmuecl,''-" crmduclcd. 
--!!H-- 3--- '' give it,"--'' give." 
--398----2'l---" o,'•---" of." 
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of Carn bric..lge, one cf t Le Uiaplaiul" nn<l Mastel'& 
of the Orphan School of the sister Colony. This 
·work, as may be expected frorn such an Editor, 
(who was for several years Curate to the Arch
dear·on of /Veils, one of the most «ccomplii:ihe<l 
schola1 s in the English Church) is of a 5taid, 
didnctic, and principaUy literary character. ] t is 
highly respectable, in e,·ery consideration. 1Ve 
-.Lall, in our next, n nl,c as copious extracts as om· 
Lnits \\ ill pei m~t; partic:ularly ·m exc·elleut 
nt tic le on Gt 1lr1{;.JI, whirh will considerably tend 
to th~ cstabli::,hmcl1t <,I the literary unc.l philoso
phical reputation of the Re,•ercnd Editor, not less 
as an Author than as a Divine." 

.. llurray·s Austral-Asiatic Ra·itw, August• 
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1• .. g,. 
Tlie late Tour of A. Cu1111i11gl111m, 1-:~'l· 6.1 

Tlte 1\1 i11eralogist, 8 ·, 

Australian Sperm Whale Fishery, 8G 

QUAllTi:llLY Iltt;IqTER, 

The Agricultural aud Horticultural Society of ~cw 
'outh \\' ale~, M 

Remarks on the Saxon Sheep Farming ; the result 

of Olnervations, made Ju ring a Tour through that 

Couutry in the Summer of 1826. By J. Alkin-
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Y1sitat1on, 10!) 

The 'talc of the Colony, 111 

..Ui1tl11 qi 

l'iOTICES TO COHH.ESPONDENTS. 

Ju our nrxt the top of each page will be printed with the 

name of the article, It contains-a deficiency in tlic present 

Number, wlrich was not ob~erved uutil loo late for correc
tion. 

"'e are, from unfo.-eseen t;:ircumstanccs, under the una• 

voidable necc~~ity of postponing until our ne~t our Literary 

and ci1rnl1fic Intelligence,-ancl Political Retrospect. 

No II. will contai11 a Quarterly 1\IeteorologicHI Tuble, 

the stale of Lite l\larkets,an<l Shipping Intelligence from lhe 

1,t of Ja11ua1:y, a111l this kind of information will appear iu 
each ouccee<li11g Number. 

The 2d Report of the District Soi;:iely for Promoting 

Clrristia11 Know ledge-the School of Industry, end the Con

tinuation ofi\Tr. Cun11inglra111•~ inlercstinb paper in our next. 

Our Corre~pondenti arc eurncstly requested lo lrammit 

their co1111111111icatio11~ to the Editor la•fore the 20th of re
l,111,ir)-tl1c '.201!1 of l\J:,~-tl1e; 'Wth of Augml ,mJ ILL '.:0th 
,Jf ~nHIIJUtir. 
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.fl.NY undertaking, which lias for its object gr.: 
neral utility, whether that object l>c attained or 
not, c..leservcs approbation; the mere intention 
being praiseworthy, the carrying it into eflcct 
lllltst be still more so. In England, where there 
is already a complete delug·c of Periodical 
works, it ,vould require no inconsiderable share 
of confidence to attempt the establishment of 
a new Journal or .:\Iagazine, and a hig·h degree 
of talent in its execution to render it succes. ful. 
llut it is not so here ; for the want of a respec
table Periodical has been so long and so gene
rally perceived, that the Editor of The Austra
lian Quarterly Journal feels, that in setting it 
on foot, he is but acceding to the public ,\i~h. 
nnd supplying a defieieucy, that has long been 
regretted. 

It can scarcely have failed to strike nil per
sons in the Colony, who have much connexion 
with the Mother-country, and more especially 
t lto-;c, ,, ho have hut recen ti y arrived,liow utter! y 
.1111l cl<-plnr.d>l y i0·11orant the public iu E11g·land 
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IV 

~ll'C of thr pt·t'scnt slate of An!:llralia, ancl the <le~ 
grce 0r ach aneemc11t to whic:h she has atl..i.iHeu. 
'l'lie sli•>·ma, alli xcd to the. Colonv ttt its fou11-

I/ J 

(tat ion ·till remains not only uneffa.ccd, but iu 
~di it pri:-:tinc vig·our. It is still cousidcreJ a 
mrrt> Botany Bay, an immense hulk as it were, 
or co111111011 .. ewer, inlo which the refuse of the 
Jails in Eug·la.ud pcrio<lica.lly drnins. Should 
1 he wants of a rising family or any other cir
cumstance , induce an individual to emigrate, 
in the con.-idcration of the advantages and dis
ad \'an tag·es, wb ich the different Colon ics of the 
ho1mdl<>ss Empire of Great Britain afford, the 
pr<'judicc>s;, <>xisring again-I this Country, blind 
hi!'> reason, and warp his judgment. Should a 
, a~;11e notion have accidentally insinuated itself 
into hi~ 111iml, that this Colony may, in some 
re peels, be entitled to a preference o,·cr the 
1rost-bo1111d Canadas, or the barren wilderness 
ot' the Cape,by what means can he verify his sus
picions. or ascertain the truth of his half formed 
t•~pcctations? How ?-where?-of whom is he 
to obtain tlte tlcsircd information ? To consult 
his friends is worse than useless. He not only 
111cets with corresponding· prejudices, but he 
may consider himself fortunate, if he does not 
suffer in their estimation for merely entertaining 
snch an id('a. There is, in fact a kind of slur, 
"hi('h <'YCl'Y cmi 0 ·rnnt to these i;hores has to . :-, 

endurr a, a p('r--on carrlrs;;; of all the moral 
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g-r:ulalio11c; ot' !,oc.irly, an,l a~ 1hc ,t)lt1nfnry 

co111pa111011 aud associalc of vulg·arity auu 
cnr11e. 

'l'o affunl thi-.i111"nrmatiu11. lo dissipate lhe!:fe 

prejudices i-; om principal object. To <',plain 
why they ,~xi:-t-why !-10 se11~ihlc a11J g·cncrally 
wdl informed a pcoplr as the Brit j..,fa 1111q11c-,

tio11ahly arc, sbould l,c so i;;11ora11t~ on thi~ 
!'illhject, would 1wrhaps be diflicult, hut 011<· 
rl'a ... 011 1111do11hlcdly i~. that no work of thi-; na • 
ture ,\hich '"ill present ho11C·stly and ..tcc11rall'ly 
the situation aml aspect of the Co11ntr~, anrl 
withdraw iu some degree the impc11ctrahlf' H~il 
of ohc;;cnrit~·. in which it has hitherto !wen 
shroudt>d, has yet made it~ apprarn 11t'<'. It i:, 
n,if lo be c,pcded. that persons who h,H'C uo 

~ Tltr 11·ntn1111stc,· Rcr,c.;,· 1 (re.1th fl,e m111utr.< r>,{ Evl

d·nrr lakrn 11,11 n Co111rn1llce n.f I/re 1/ou;e o.fC<J111mr111s n,,. 

Em1trrnfin11 b1:fnre 1() ,rifc1rms rls ,·ca,Jr,·, lhrJt 111,erhn111r, 

m \ cu: .'•ionlh I Vales wrn from 2s. t,, :l,. rt. dfl.t/ nrco, du::; 

'n fltor t11!r1d. IVhcther the /Ionorablc .lfrrnl>cr.~,ro111po1-

111; that Cv1111111llcr,fcll irito the same mo11strous error, rce 

l.11ou: 11ot. R11t a more incorrect and miscliiei:ou:, statement 

.. as ,u,cr pat forth. .Vo part of the world atJvrds so 

tnnrl" 1irn~pcct to nn i11dustrious and skilful mcc!ia11ic as 

1/11,. A rcr.lJ bungler u:ould earn 7s. or 8s. a day. The 
,·0111111011 11rrti-licc amongst that class here i~ to ,.:ork one dr,y 

,111tl drink thrt1·, and'" .~7,ilc nf llti.~ outrageous tl,·unken11css 

uud I111111·n .. ,irlt·11a ffte.11 lit·c helter tlw.11 thci, ~vbcr inrlu~tri• 

011s ln ct/11 ,11 111 L11;;t wrl. 
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" 
,wade thru11gh tllf' long fik, or its Nt"'\\~papt'r ... ; 
a11<l though the ~late of the Country is 1wrhap-.. 
as well or l)('tter Q;athered, from a pernsal ol' 
its J 011ruals, ,, hen the press is free, than from 
a11y other sonrcc, it must be from a constant 
perusal of them, and that for a certain lcup;th 
of time. A~ cw:-;paper could not long support 
itself if it did not afford in the main a tolerably 
correct picture of passing eYcnts. Still eyery 
individual article isso tinctured by the opinio11i 
and prcjrnlicc" of its author, that it will ahrn)~ 
be exfr<'nl<'I y difTic11lt for a stranger, to distin
guish the trnth from the rnbbish, it is cloake<l 
in. These disaclvantag·cs, "h:ch attach to 

Tcwspapcrs in gt"'ncral, arc much increased in 
this Colo11y ; for every Paper pul>lislied here 
is ,Hillen for, and j, in lrnth the organ of, some 
one or other of the parties into "hich ·tl1e po
pulation is di, ided. and without posscs~ing· a 
sort of key to Australian politics, man) of thcil' 
article arc unintelligiLle. 

A Q11arterly publication isnot liable to thC'sc 
<lisa<lvantages; it presents a more concentrated 
and clearer view of the snl>ject of which it 
treats. It is concise and within the reach of 
c·very class of readers. It is not called upon to 
pass a hasty judgment upon affairs only half 
developed, to which the daily prcsl:> is ncccssa• 
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iii) comiwllc:d. a11cl j.., tlwtd<Jr<' le•..,.., likc·h t,, 
err i11 ih c.·011cl11~io11.., 

Tl1c ohj<'cl of The .\.11stralia11 Quarlcrl) 

Journal isl\\o-folcl. 

l,1 Toaffonlafaitht'11I pidure ofth1'Col1>11). 

h('\' Co111mcrcc. AgTicultun' .... talc of socict~, 

i111tl pr0.ifH'<'I:-, lo the p11hlir i11 E11g·la.ntl. 
'l11d 'l'o call the aacntio11 of' th,·.\ 11,tralia1a.... 

tliem..:dvc~ to theaclyant:wesot' tltcirow11 sit11a n 
tio11,a11d to cud<'a,·0111· lo p<!int 011t tht- ,.,c.1~. in 

\\ hieh they c 111 be rctHlercd 11w~l a\ ,lilablc, to 

tl1•· i11tcr<•-;ts ancl pro.;pcrit~· ol the Colo11~·-
"ri th l'l'"'cl rrl to th" li:·:-.l or tlw-.c oh'1rcts. Tlia t n • 

thi.., ('0]011~ cloe--p1b-.;c,;..; al l<·a~t 1he unli11tll') 
dai111, to lh, allr';1tio:1 at1d f,1•,nr,1bl1• 11otic«' ol 
thl• :\loth"r-1·0·111t1y. ea11 hard!~ l,:..•d,,11htc.'d h_r 
tho ... c ,d1,, h,I\ ct 11<· ~li~·ht<'..;l nc:q11ai11ta11cc· "it Ii 
it Po,..,··s,i11~ 110 :\lam1factoriP..; nt' l1Pr o\\ 11. 
a11<1 t 1cri, i11g· C\'cry ma1111fad11rc•d arl ielc f1w11 
E11g-l.u1d, payi11.'..;· for thu.;;e arlidl'..., (l.,r tl1t· mo~L 
part i11 raw pro luce, to be \\orkcd up al ho11H·, 

a11d 1,•I 1m1rd i11 an impro, eel and 11111ch mort' 

co,11 ~ slate: <'111plo) i11g·a co1i...id1•rablc..· a11cl i11-

neasi11g to1111ag't'; opc-11i11~ a 111'" m.u·kct, amt 

ncati11g· a la.-,tc fl)r British 111a1111facl1m•::;, hj 

the<.: lilllC\ion t!aily l'urming- ,, i1lt 11w i1111u11w

rahl' isla11cls of the Pacific; c·o11 ... 11mi11u· i1111ru-., 
porlion to ir._ pop11l,1tio11. a ;..?;reatC'I' q11.111tit~ of 
Brili,h pr,)dtl('{' or C\C'J'~ ch--.~riptio11 tlia11 a11~ 

,lh •r('plntl\·. rl't11rni11°•1:1r llial 11rO'l1ttT Tf-<•o! 
• D 
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the article hc-:sl ;1daptcd to the ..,t;,pll' 111a1111fa1 -

t1lr<' of Great Britain-in a Com111c1Tial poi11l of 

Yiew .\.u:,Lralia merits every consitlcralion -
Viewed politie,tlly huw rnsl is her i111porla11re ! 
lier pos ·cs-;ion gives to Great Brit,tin the com
plete con11na11cl of the Southern and lndi,rn 
Oceans, aud of every maritime ~ta tc bor<leriug 
thereon, fro:n Cape Horn to the Cape or Good 
Hope; affords an cxccllc11t station for rditllng 
an<l recruiting the l11dia11 Army ; opens the 
finest harbours i11 the world to her ~hipping ; 
forms the bulwark of I udia again.;.f. all attacl,s 
from the sea; ensures her the means or c1uickly 
repairing any damage her fleets may sustam 
~hould ,l struggle take place, aml of rcfittin:; 
her crews with ea men, llritish,in all butnamc
<:arrie • a kno," ledge of her language antl Ctb

toms into all the Asiatic islands; fonn~ by the 
length of voyage an excellent nursery for her 
!-.ailors; and in <\-word renders her ab::,0l11tn 
dominion of the sea, still more absolute and in-

<li~putablc. 
Uut it is not in a Commercial an<l political 

poiut of ,·ie~·.,.. that Australia deserYes conside~ 
ration. Her Settlers have brought with them, 
and ha,·e retaine<l that acti\'c perse,·ernucc and 
energy, peculiar to the llrilish character," hirh 
cu titles them to the sympathy an<l gootl opinion 
of the Pareut Stale. They have fairly p11t 
their ::ihouldcrs lo the wheel, aml ha"c nol rnlkd 
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IX 

011 1 li-rculcs for aid Their <•,crlioch han~ 1,n· 
c,cccd1•d "hat could rca-,onably be c,pccle<l 
of a Colo11y compo:-;cd of such materials The 
history of the "hole world affords no insta11ce 
of any other, under !:luch circu111sta11ccs, 1uaki110• 
so rapid an advance. Forty years have sccu 

this new Co11Li11cut taken possession of uy a. 
ha11df11I of E11glishme11; "itne!-sc<l their strug·
" le with famine discord floods drou 0 ·hts a11<.l n , , > c, , 

all other dillicnlties and h:trdship- i1H:iJc11t to 
the first Settlement in a nc\\ Countr~; thc·ir tri
u111ph; their present <'asr. and i11dcpc11cl1•m·t·. 
In tlii-., short space of ti11w they laa,c culo11izcd 
au c.,tenl of u~arly 300 mile-; square. IH'sitle-; 
casti11;; a ·warm iuto Yau Dicmnu'!-1 Lan.I. l 11 

place of well g-roull(lcu apprchcn~io11:--of ~tar
,·ation they have acc11m11latccl Ag-rirnltural 
wealth, which sets at defiance the bare idea of 
carcil) ; ma11y private individual· po:,,scssin~· 

Oocks and herds, that "oul<l du honour to tht' 
111ag11ilicencc of a. Tartar Priul'<'. TIH'y ha\'c 
uuilt Town!-. formed !loads, cou:,lructccl l3rid
gcs, and dug Ca11al:"'l* The taleutan<l c11crg')' 
that hnvc don<' thi~ c:an be or 110 seco11dar) 
order, 11or ha:, the )!other ucc<l to blush for her 

off,p1·i11~·-

J 11d11·i11•r from \\li.1t ha-, l)CCll dot1e_, \\hat 
0 O 

• Jt ,1,,><tl 1/ui:cn. 
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X 

in1~·ht. nul lia\'C h£'c11 rffoclr1l h~ul the fide• of 
E111ig-ratiou UC'cll fairly f11riwd to these ~hor(', 

Th<' Colony of' the' Cap<' has 110w hPe11 fou11dl'c\ 
aho1tf ll1rec CC'nturics A11'-fralia not l1alf a 
011<'. The pop11latio11 of tlie latlt-r. <'\dw•,i\l: 

of Ya11 Dic•ni;111 ·., Lund. a1no1111ts to nr:irl v 
(i0.000. a1Jd i-;cntirel~ Drili:,h. !here Jun i11g hel'n 
110 a111alg,unation "ith thl' .\.hori 6·inal Bl<1C'k~ 
The 11oblr hu11rnl l11m1-.. 11ot with the cur The 
111ong;rC'l pop11latio11 or the Cape of c, cry de,
niptio11 didnol in 1798c-xccrdGOOOO,ofwho111 
•ZG.000 \\<'re ~la, l'!,, a111l H,000 lloll<>rtlot:-., and 
at thi:-. da~ i:, prohahl) ,hurt r,r l00 000. Co11-
lra-.t tlL<· co11dition of the "retched Sc>ttlcr al 

I he Cape, "ith that oft he jolly fa rn1cr 011 the 
l[,rnk<'sb11ry, or the opulent g-razicr and wool 
p;ro\\<'r, ol Bnthur~t, or ,\rg·~ lc-. Il11l l1•t !lw 
i11t£'111lccl Emi•rr:llll 1· llll!!.·<' for himself: it shall n . ._, 

li<· our <•11de:I\Olll' lo a{fonl him the m<'a11s \Y<· 

...,Jiall po11rtra) asaer11rntclya • '"c can the g-ran1l 
fr:il1irc•..; or the Co1111lry; it will be for other:s 
to rim\\ thrir c·o1H:li1'-ion, 

Tlw, er~ \\ all!:-. or .\11:-,t ral i:1 arc· au a<hanta~~ 
1o Great Britai11. Hrr g-ra11d. hrrcr~ ing· \\ant 
i-- pop trial io11. Th<' prcscn<·c> hereof tlio11..,a11cb 
ot' ~l;in i11g-:\frchanic!-. ,, ho are "a-.:i11g· :1 mi
:-icrnhl<' cxic.,lcnr<' at ho111c, a b11rtlwn <'qwilly to 
1ltr111..,eh t''L autl to tlio"iC who art· c·o111p1·ll<'d lo 

-,11pport IIH'lll \Hllild hr i11f'ak11lahl_, ,.d11ahk. 
Ea,", it' 110! ;1tfl11c•ncc·

1 
:1\\,111::- ,,,rn n1etha11i<.• 
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,~ Jin "''I, l1i ~ t'uof <111 111,• ,I1<1I',• <it':,::\ ,111,·, l 11J\ 1 .. 

111· is ('1•rt:ii11 or obtaini11g L'lll!Jlv) IIH'llf at , ... 

~, da). a11d it' a I11a-.ln ot' Iii, cnil't c.;011-.id1·ralJl:-

1111>rr 1 f this .... i111pll' pi Pct• or i11t'or111..tio11 \\ c•n· 

b11t ollic.:iallj 111:hle k.110,\-11 in E11gla11d 111a11~ 

ot' tl1c!11 \\JtdJ bj -;or,11• lll<'a'l-. or other li111l 

lht'ir wa, hilht•r. T'h1•re i!, 1·00111 and to -,part• 
for more than ,, ill pr0c.:111·e the• rnca,..., ol <·1,11-

H'\'a11ce. 

\\ e trn:,t \\P liaH• !-:lid e11u11gl1 t" <·011,i111·t> 

ot11· n•ath•r-. i11 England. that .\11-,tr.dia i ... not 

11ll\\ ortli) uf I li1•ir 1101 i<'l' and 1•t1qt1i rif'-: '\\·,.. 

inJulg·c tlu· hope tli::i t 011r pag·es will as-.i-..1 

tlie111, in lh<! due apprt•('i:ttio11 of a Crn111tr~ 

lll'-,titwd topc•qwt11:tl<·llie Briti-.hn:11111• toc:ur) 

lier HC'Jig·iu11. l1t•r L:I\\ ... , ht•r La11g·11a~1• a11d l11•1 
Ci, iliza(io11, tu land..,, \\ ho,e , c•r~ 1·\.i,t1·11cc• a 
frw )Can, ag·o \\a-; 1111ktto\\tl. 

\Vith l'<'ganl to our -,ern11d propo .... itin11 \\(• 
ma) perhap-,, a11tl ,, itl1 -.ome rea-,011. I,,~ an·uq•d 
uf pr,·st11nptiu11; -:iucc.· ,w <'andidl~ acl111il tl1,1t 

tlterc is a <legTc>e of local k111J\\letlg"t• req11i .... i(C' 

in earr) i11g-our i11t011tio1i-. ill tu c•(frd. "hi('l1 a 

fr•,\' mo11ths l'e~iJe11ce do<•<, 11ul afli.)l'(I But tJ,i.., 
is a tliflic.:ultv ,, hich tin1t' i(-;c•lt' "ill m c•rcomc· . , 
Hnd altho11g·h an adirca11d 1·nlt'rprizi11~· pc·ople, 
will nerer fai] lo di~C(ffCr, and adopt. thl' 111ca

stu·es be,t calculated to pru111utc tl1t'idiappitH'S" 
:i11d prospcrit~, ~et !11euld prmt·rh "llrnta 

b) e "htt1<.ler ..,t·e::. t11u-.1 of tlir Ga111t·" ;.., a lrtll' 
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one: nml there certainly ai'c sorn<' ntlY:inlaO'rt; n 

"ithi11 reach," hid, ha Ye been most 11naccou11-
1 ahl y 11cglectcJ. Sud1 for instanre is the !-ipcnn 

\\·hale Fishery. The formatio11 of H.oa<ls, the 

cstahlishme11t of an inland Post-the best mean" 
of obtaining a proper supply of mechanics all(l 

". ork111c11,-.\gric11lt 11rc,-Education-are all 
~uhjccts well worthy the public atl<'ntion, a11d 
,, hich will amply repay the time bestowed 011 

tlwir i11n'!4tigatio11. 
If U\' directing· the mimls of the people of 

Au:-tralia. to these nn<l imilar subjects, we arc 

a.hie to hasten. or in nny deg-rec contribnt<> to 
the adrnuccmcnt and prosperity of the Colony, 
"1' ~hall co1, ... i<lt·r our labours more thau sulli

cic11 t I y re" arded 
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRlBEBS. 

Ovll 2d No. ought to have appeared two months ngo. We beg 
!o otfer our most e;ncere apologies to our Subscribing friends for 
its late, nppearance: but certain circumstances connected with the 
press, were the occasion of the long and vexations delay. \Ve 
hoµe, ho1veve1, from recent arrangements with our Printer to be 
enabled to issue our future numbers to the world within a forlnight 
at the latest, from the dnte announced on our wrapper. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDEN1'S. 

Wr. are sorry to have to communicate to X. Y. z. who has so 
obligingly fa,our d us with u l\Ieteorological Table for every day 
durin!; the last quarter, that our Printer has just rnformcd us that 
all /he Offices in ~:hdney would not be able to furnish a ~ufficiency 
of figure5 lor its printing ;-we are therefore reluctantly obliged to 
lay it aside, but tru~t, in our next, to hive an average table of the 
heights uf the Thermometer and Barometer for every week during 
the present C]Uarter. 

The Sc-1en1 /fr-Mm l,i:t uad Shippi,1g Intelligence are unavoid
ably po,1po1 ,, until our next. 

An .\.bscract of 1be Colonial Revc1111~, for 18Qi, in our next 
number 

Also, .Jlajor Lockuer's Jourtal of an excursion to M~relon Bay 
and up ti c llicer lirisbrme. 

The Rev. :--. l\for~dcn's '' Statement," just published, bas been 
banded to us-we slull review it io ou next. 

We are obliged to "A Frzeucl to Commerce" for n copy of JJ,. 
Grcgson's Syd11cy General Tracie Li:.t, which we sha1! notice in our 
third number. 

" The Geologist'' is under cousitler,i.iou. 

lfypcrcrilicus is informed, that lypogrnpl1ical errors are uoftrni~
able in this Colony, especially, when an Editor reside!.' at a ,;onll
denblc distance from bi!' l'doter. 
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01 

'Tu ,-o 1 o c: r, Lr TL u. .Jr u 111-.., " "' .'t c 11 , c L : 

J ,\NU.\ RY. 1s·2s. 

'' Felii qui poluil n:n,m cog11osccre ca11sm." 

TnAT man isclr!-tincd for a future state ofexalk,; 

1wiug. both reason and rcYclation most uncqui~ 
n><'ally assure us. That he has bcencndowE><l b J 
(ion with powers of tho11g·ht and invcstigati01. 
i-. an e,·icfrnl proof, that it ,,.as the' i11tc11tion <. 

the Almighty, that he !)ho11ld call forth ti 
, arious focultic>s of his mind into action. 'I 
rach individual, with some few c.>Xccptio11s 
g-in·n a talent of some kind or another, din~~, •1, 

i11dec<l iu quality arnJ degree, and i111pron·:•l, 
by <•ducation. and the exercise of that taleut iu 

tht' hr,t ofl,is ability i!)ahsol11tcly 11eccs!>a1 1f 

ht• \\u!!ld t'ultil Ilic> great pnrpo~c:s ot ;; 
B 
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(''C.i..,(rncc. 1'c cipt':d ... not 110\\ (Ir Cla-. ... i1·,11 lll' 

\hthc111alical sl11Jies i11 early youth-a sca,on 
of' uur lht ys, when application is fort he mo~t pa rt 
far from being voluntary, an<l is ther<'!'or<" of 
11eccssity imposed upon us by others, to t'urm 
and sh'engthen our minus, and to g;ive a tone 
of elegance to om manners. Our attent;on here 
i,. directed to that portion of our lives, when \'..-C 

l1ave thrown off the shackles of restraint, an1l 
have entered with full purpose of heart upo:i 
the business and bustle of the world. Helig-ion 
is doubtless the first and chief thing, which 
~honld eng·age our thoughts, and occupy om 
fleeting moments. 7'o fear Gov, and lo Imp 
!tis commandments is, we know, the u:hole duty of 
man. An acquaintance with the con ten ls of the 
sacred Volume, and attention, by the ext>rcisc 
of every moral and Christian Yirtue, to the 
precepts it inculcates, must be paitl by every 
one, who would attain eternal life. But a. con
~tant rcg·ard to the concerns of futurity by no 
means precludes an interest in other thiug·~ 
harmless in themselves, and which seem scat_ 
tercd throughout the Universe, with an evident 
i11tention most forcibly to bid us, 

-- ,: look through Nature up to Nature's Goel.'' 

\Ve are well aware indeed, that there are some 
individuals, who maintain most tenaciously the 
-,pntiment of the Poet, that 

--- " Where ignorance is hli~s, 
'Tis folly to be "ise." 
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"·t• ar~ al.;;o by 110 11wa11-, 1ma«11J1i11l1' l "ith 
tlw la1w11a!!C made u--c or hv ll\ •1wr1-i:~\ a:d ca11L t') ,..., J • • 

iu the pn'~eut da~·-that tll<' Bil,k i~ 111•· u11ly 
book, 111a11 ou~;ht to p1·rn~c-th I li!11n;:11 lt·a1 :t

i11°·-that literary nud l-l'icntili<.: a<·c111in:111cn1s 
0 • 

aI·,· to be disclaiml'd a~ 11sde"::, aud l11utf11I: 
from \\ hcuce the i11fcrc11cc i-; ck::r, that It 'l • 

Hclg·ion ca1111ot oist i11 the heart of 0IIC', w!i > 
docs not <'onfiue hisatlc111io11 C'\.d11sin·I~ to 1h1• 

1hi11g-s. "hich ha,c an immediate rcl<.·n n:·<.· 1o '\ 
,fat<' hereafter "'c, hoHcrcr, "ill 11c,~r 1,e 
1w1,11ade<l to bclic.•,·P., that 111a11 ",h pL:cc:1l 
alllidst thr :-ceIH's of !iii.·, tu be sn11k do,nt i11I 1 

the tkpths of de-.pair-to c.·.u1s1' hi111,p!f alid all 
around him, to be <lc11rc:--~cti ,, ith 111da11ch(1ly, 

a11d ovcrn helrtH•cl "ith gloom 011 the c·onlrar~, 

"e hold, that it j.., his bounden tl11tY. to l;, 

d1l'1•rr11I anc.l acti, c-to i111proY~ h:s mind Ii~. 
'-l11<ly a11d applie.1tio11, and to e.'\crci,e l:i.., fac11l
tit'.., i11 ... c:1rchi11g·o11t,n11cl..,11rn·~ ing tl1t't'O!lntlc . 
"011dc'r, of that \Yotld, in "liic:h lie i~plan•d, 
:111<1 "hid1 \\t'J'(' <·n•ated f1)r hi!!i 11s£' :rnd i11stnw

tio11. The real lon·r uf I1:1t1:rc· i11dcc I :rnd tl1c 

trn<.' Chri.tia11 C'illl 11('\('I' r.,il lo profit b) \Iii.it 

Ii(· s1·c arou11tl him--11<.' 

" T'i11rl~ !011~uc, in trees, ho,1k, i11 the runnin:; 11100!,s," 

'·' rmon~ in slnne~, and good :n e·.cr~ 11,111.~.'' 

Tlw Dnl:111i,t, i11 i1n0 .... 1i:..1.:a1i1w tll<' clilli.·n 111 . . ,-, 

onh::: all l c111,tlitic-.. ot' the, ariou-.. pl.u11-., ,, hi, Ii 
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rnPet his 1·rscarcl1es, may hare his mind dir<'<'ll'i.1 
lo that 0111nipotc11t llei11g·, "ho has declared; 
tha1 nen Solomon in all his glory was not array
t•<l likc one of them. The Astrouomer, "bile he 
"illlTcys the brilliant luminaries of the skies, in 
order fulfilling their courses, peuetrat('s into the 
i1111cr vail, even into the Bea, en of Heavens
the abode of everlasting light,and glory. The 
l\Iiucralogist, while exploring the bowels of the 
earth, bringing forth materials for the benefit 
of his fellow-creatures, may view the mig-l,ty 
wonders of that hand, "hich out of nothing 
formed the earth an<l all things, that arc therein. 
trhc Gcolog·i:;t, in observing the several stratiti

cations of the Globe, and the various petrified 
remains of what once formed a part of animated 
nature, beholds the exact accomplishment of 
Seripturc, arn.l is enabled, by adducing the 
.:;t ronf;C!5t cYidcnccs of an 1111iYersal Dclu~c, to • 
pnt to silence the lrtfid,.l aJl(l the Sc<'plic.
S11rd y tlte11 Rclig·ion and 8cic11cc may well g·o 
l1a11d in ha.II(\ tog<'thrr, 1ior can it ""itl1 any 
degree of plausiuitity be anirn,c<l, that attention 

to any subjc-ct of useful knowledge or litrra ry 
<1ttainnw11t, which docs 11ot draw offn man from 
liii;; untv lo his God, and his ,\orldlv calli11g;, - . ' 

is ll()t lo he accounted praise-worthy, attd to l1c 

ard<'11tly pursued. 
Th<' i11lc•rf> .... ti11~ l'<'"icarclw~ ot' ill(li, id11ab 

liu"c·,n. 111'\\hate,cr<l('::,criptiou tht·; 1u;1~ lw, 
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Yalue, a11d must necessarily die" ith them. A!
it is by the concentration of the im·estigation'i 
of many, that we can hope to arriY<' at any 
deg-ree of perfection in scientific subjects, a11d 
as tlmt, which may remain unnoticed by one 
rnan, may be developed by anolh<'r, so surely 
is it incumbent on cYery one, who has it in 
l1is power, to coutrib'..lte his own share to the 
general fund. 

The present is not the age, in ,vhich to sit 
<lo\,n quietly in our own homes, frarniug n111l 

multiplying theories, and then wondering at the 
creatures of our imag·ination : but it is, on the 
contrary, that of acti\'c and spirited re~C'arch
an age, in "hich fact is for the most part suh
stituted for hypoth,·sis, nnd the re ults of a 
careful itn'estig·ation for the Yisions of fancy.
In no one branch of science cloes the public 
mind in the 1\Iothcr-Country appear to take 
grcat(-'r interc~st at the presc'nt day, tlian iu 
the study of Geolo~y : and howcYer partic-s 
may disagree as to tltC' period or periods-the 
111odc or mode:.,;, in and hy wliiclr the present 
apprarnnce of thiugs 011 thP surfac<' of tlH• 
earth lias prC'Yailcd, still is it gTatif) i11g to 

oh:•wnc the111 g·oing· on nrnicably togl'll1n, in 

krrpi11!.;' tlw .;,1111c C'lld in\ ic·w lhC' r1rlar.~·1•111t·11l 

or l uonledg,·, aucl the r;\.11•11:-.ion of' lrutli. 
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The- Ya t tracts of LanJ, comprehc11<l<·d 
,·.i1lii11 lhe bo11daries of this fit'1h division of 
the Globe, will afford an ample lield for inve..;
tig·ation not only iu Zoolo~;-y all(.l llotauy, but 
more e"pecially in l\1incralogy an<l Geology. 
,Vhile an assiduous and skilful inquiry is e, cry 
day in the act of being made into the variNies 
Ht1c.l nature of the vegetable productions of this 
Country, but little information has hitherlo 
hcen elicited on the latter subjects : the prin
<'ipal examinations as yet having ueeu mad1• 
in the ucig;hbourhood of the sea-coasts. lt is 
th<'rcforc earn"stly to be hoped, I hat as 1-uhau
<:l's arc made into the interior, those, who haH1 

at prrscnt, as \\ell as thPy, who lilay in f11tnrc 
po!:i::.t'ss landed property in the une:\.plored di~
tricts of Australict, will not fail to C\'.aminc tlw 
1ntur<' and qualities of its i\Iineral and Geolo
~ical productions, and communirntc thl'ir 
n ~<·arches to the Public as wdl for the wC'lfon, 
of the· Colony, a for the adrnuccmeut of 
, <·H'llt<'. 

Tm~ BEA\:1'Y OF OnoER IN THE C1n:nctt OI' 

E!\GLAND ; 

A ,',',.rmnn, l'reflchl'rl in the Parish Church o.f SI. Jnmc.~, 

,',:11d11c,11, on 1'/111rsiln11, Seplc111bl'1' Gth, l 1;'27, at th1J 
<i•rond l'i~ilftlion of the l'encrable 1'. II. ,'-icon. M. A., 
.1frrhrfrru:on of .Ycu: So11f/, 1''11/es and ii~ Dcp,•ndt'nrfr.,, 
/•11 the Ret·d. C. P. N. If", 1.Tos, M.A., F. C. />. ,',,, 
E.:r. t,c., Clwpluin of the Fit'ltl,!f!tlars, a//{/ Cf/)tle-Jfil/ 

THAT the .Almig·h1y is uot a God of cou!'u-:,iou 
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a11 in-..ig·ht into tht! hook of Xalmc "ill i11ti1H1-

dial<·h demo11-,tratc. If we bnl turn om 1·\1·-. 
to 1 hv Uc .. , <'II:- aho, c ll!i-, and con-,idvr tlu~ 
n•vol 11tion of' Lhe Cetc._tial bodies, eac:11 pNf<)l'J11-

i11g it:--destined part in c·r<:>ation, wr eannot fail 
to he- conviucrd that the Great H11ler of lht• 
P11i\C•r~e has thereby s(•t before us the f1dl 
heclllfy of OrJer. An<l if we look from tl1t• 
ll1•a,·e11s above to the Et1rth beneath, ,,c !',hall 
ohsrn-e the same r<'g;:ud to 1·cgularity-t he sal!lc 
powerful priuciplc iuculcatcd upon u, \\-e s<·t• 

the kindly fruits of the carlh ~o blcssc<l and 
preserved to our use, that in their due and 
appointed SC'asons we enjoy them. o, "ith 
l'c..;pect to our 'elve -in the different sorts and 
c-011ditions of men all in their scn'ral station<;, 
liig;h and low, rich and poor, learned aml 1111-
lcarned, form tog·cthcr one g-rcat system of 
thiug;s. under the unerring Pro, idence of Goo, 
who both sets the niig·hty machine i11 onle1·, and 
directs an<l reg;ulates it mnny and complicakd 
parts. If then we perceive such to be the 
method adopted hy the Almighty in the go,crn
mcnt of the Universe, and if we morcoH·r 
obsen ea similar plan, unfolded in the opera
tions of His grncc, it is sure! y our duty to en
deavour, thoug·h but imperfeclly, to imitate 
this great example. l\tore especially is il 
incumbent upon us, whe11 we bear in mi11<l the 
ciliortalion of the Apostlr in the text, and 
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rcllcct, that it was not g·i,cn t'.:> th<· Corinthian.~ 
alone, and upon the subject then immeclialf~IJ 

in question, but was, with other parts of Scrip
ture, written ancl recorded for our learning. 

"'care assembie<l here to-<lay, my Reverend 
Brethren, to receive from the lips of the Vene
rable the ARcHDE.\CoN, the Head of the Church 
rcsi<lent in these Colonies, his hortaliYe and 
admonitory Churg·c.-This, among many 
others, bl'ing one of the good old customs of 
that A postolical Communion-the Reformed 
Church of England, whose doctrines, the g·ood 
ProYidencc of Goo has happily extended to 
thl'se distant shores. 

Order and discipline arc essentially necessary 
i11 £'very situation of life. The Subject murst 
lw taught to obey his Sovereign, and to ha"c 
a due regard to the cstablished laws. The 
Soldier mm,t be trainc<l by r<>g·ular exercise to 
attend to the commands of his superior, and 
to be ready at c,·cry call. In like manner the 
l\lembcrs of a Church must learn submission to 
hC'r rules, and a faithful adherence to her doc
trines. And ·who, that reflects for a moment, 
cannot but pcrceiYc the becoming accordance 
of the doctrines; of our Church" ith the written 
"'onl of Goo, an<l thcach-antagesofstrenuously 
maintaining them. The ::\!embers of the 
Chmch of Englantl, p11rifiC'tl as ~he is from the 
errors and ~upcn,titiom, of the Church uf TI01r.e, 
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nre e,l11ratecl in a r<,Jigion. ,thich insfrncts tltf'rn 
in tlae knowledge ofonc Suprt>me Bei11g·-thrre 
P<.•rsons in one Godhead-a Spirit most excel
lently gloriou~,-Omnipotcnt-Omni ·cient
Infinite-Eternal-Crcator of all thing~ both in 
heaven and earth-a Goo, who ha-; endowed 
the sons of men with the gift of rea. on, and has 
pL.1ct'd them in the midst of terrestrial heautici., 
to ,iew and applaud those sce11es of earth anJ. 
heaven, the workman!.hi p of Bis hand -who 
has fornishrd thcm with all things necessary 
and convPuient for life; and e:-pecially to those, 
who sene Him truly, ha proini:-.cd a suppl) of 
c, cry nerd-a clrlivc1-.u1cc and protection front 
t>rny danger. The Chmch of Eng·lan<l fmtlwr 
instructs her ::\Iern!Jers iu the belief and worship 
of a Goo, who, besides His r11unificence to Hi'il 
~reature. in this life, has so loi-ed the world, that 
he !(ai:e his oul!J-bPgolten S·m, the express image 
of His Pt•r;;on-lhe Partn1'r of Jli" <·t>lestial
throne, ti> bring- life and im111ort:tlil) to liAht 
hy the Gospel-to ht> tht> one sol<• propitiation 
for the sins of tnanki11<l-to retrieve thrr<'o~
tht• sad loss O<·casioned by the fall-to declur~ 
to ,_jnfnl ml'n, that, if they turn uot from the 
l~ilf11l practice of iniquity, tlwy canuot he 
s:1n:d; but that, on the contrary, hy rept'ntm,ce 
.an1l a lruf' faith, producing g'oc,d works-hy 
the t>~<'rcise off'\ <>ry moral and Christian Yi11ue 

C 
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-h} keeping Hi~ Cu1n1n:rn<l111cll{s, nluclt are 
nr,l griu.:ous, Ile \\ ill gi, e lhem the assul'ance 
of eternal salvation, an<l pour forth the sancti
fying influences of the Holy Spirit on their 
sonls-that after their bodies have yiel<lc<l up 
their spirits untoGoo, who gave them, and have 
mouldered in the grave, He will raise them 
again at the last <lay, glorious an<l immortal
that Ile has reserved for all trne Christians in 
heaven an inheritance," incorruptible,ttnd~filed, 
and thatfacleth not away ;"' and that He has 
prepared for them the perfection of joy nncl 
felicity-things, "which eye hath not sern, nor 
ear heaJ'd, neither hath it entered into the heart oj 

man" to conceive. 
In doctrines such as these arr the Members 

of our Chmch instrncte<l, and blind must that 
man be, "ho does not at once perceive the dnc
regar<l to decency ,tnd order manifested in her 
formularies, her liturgy, and officcs--cornpila• 
tions, formed by men, not only the most pious, 
but \he mosl learnc<l in their generation. The 
Church of England provides, " that her infant 
mem bcrs be baptized in the name ~f the Father, 
and of the Son. and fJ..f the lifJl!) Ghosl"-thul 
1hey be C'xercised, as their minds expand. and 
they arc capahlc> of di~tinguishing bc1ween 
goo<l and evil, in rt Catechism, short but com• 
preh<>nsive-that, as th{'y advance in yen1·s. 
they takC' 11pon them:-clyr<, the vows made fm 
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them b) their Sponsor!\ at tli,•ir b:iptism, and 
ratify them from time to time by attendance at 
that most Scriptural of her servic<'s-the Sacra· 
ment of the Lord's Supper-that, should th<'y 
f'nter into the state of 1nalrimon ~', 1 hey be unitc<l 
ia its bands in the House of God, by the moc.t 
sacred compact, and that after the birth of 
their offspring, they return thanks in the face 
of tbe Congregation, tQ th<'ir Almighty Ddi
,·ercr, and Preserv<'r, for all His mercies 1 n 
short, from infancy to c'1ildhood, from youth 
lo manhood, from manhood to old agr, she 
guides and attends them; and 1•ven, after thry 
have quitted this sc<'ne of trial. nnd their spirit 
have winged their flight to a world 11nk110\\ll, 

for the instruction and admonition of s11rrou11cl
ing relatives and sorrowing friends, r-.lH' com 
mits them," earth lo earlh,--a$ltcs lo ashr.,; dw~t 
to du.,t" within the ilencc of thP tomb-·' in 
sure an-l certain hope of t!ir rr.-mrrectiou lo 
eternallife, through our L?rcl .Ti:,c:·, Crrnt.,T,. 

That the doctrine~ of the flible and 0111· 

Church may be declared aud c.x plaincc.l to the 

people according- to the tr~1c lll<'aniug ofScrip
ture--that her Liturgy may be r<'ad, a11d her 
ofiices performed i11 a becoming· mann<'I', sl1c 
haspmd€ntly followed the primiti\'c cw-tom c,f 
Episcopally ordaiuing Pric~ts and Deacons in 
th('1r respccti v1' dcgrcc~-111e11 prop<>rl y erl 11ca

tcd hy a <luc courf:.c of study aml literary 
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ac-rp1i1·cmC'11t in early youth, to "ait upon the 
ministralioni1 of the Altar. /~n(l again, with ht•r 
accustomed re 0 ·ard to <lccencv and order she 0 J , 

has ~el over these the "isc and , ig;}ant C)l' of 
the Bishop, (,,ho is supported by Archiepiscopul 
aid) to SCP, that their duties be canonically 
<li-;ch:.1rgcd-thc uoctriucs of the Church faith
fully delivered to the Cong-regatioa-hrr L fliers 
duly performed---hn ~acra1ncnts rightly ud
rninistercd, aud her discipline cherished and 
obryed. Tb:is wi~el y has our venerable 
Church handed down and preserved to the pre~ 
seutday, in regular succession, a system, founded 
and adopted by the Apostles thcmseln·s,---and 
although we iu this distant land are not hlessPd 
·with a rcsid1•nt Prelate, who, from tlw nature 
of his ofTicc could administer thr ancient rite 
of Confirmation to the numerous young pen,on~ 
g-rowing up lo maturity among·st 11s---a subject 
nt' no trilling irnportance,---tho11gh we cannot 
hoa..,1 of the presence of n J lEBEJl in .Australia, 
J"t lrns the Hriti~h Gorcrnment, i11 conf,muity 
"ith the ordt'r of our EstablisbcJ Church at 
home, set ornr 11s the inOucnce of .\rd1idiaco11.1l 
power. hy means of which regularity and di-;
c.:ipline 111:iy be upheld, aud preserved amongst 
us; and the want of a Bishop iu t he~c-Colonies 
is, indeed. tlw Jess to be rcg·rcttcd, since choice 
has bPrn made of one as AR cu DE \l'ON. "ho from 
hi1o pre•, io11 • ;H·r11rnint,wcf' "ith thi~ Couulr)-·~ 
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his ad~chment to Chur<:h-<lisciplinc, unc1 hia 
amiable disposition, is so eminently qualified 
to fulfil that important office. 

I have thus, my Reverend Brethren, directed 
, our attention to our venerable Establishment, 
as touching her doctrines, her oflkcs, and her 
discipline. Thcr~ is yet Cfne more subject, so 
intimately connected with our Church, possess• 
ing in itself a similar regard to order, that I 
c-annot pass oYer it in silence. I allude to the 
District Socict_y for Promoting Christian J(now
ledge, "hich has been lately introduced into 
this Colony. The Parent Society in the :\Iothcr 
Country, one or the greatest bul\\ark of the 
Church of England, has stood the test of one 
hundred and twenty-eight years, and nerds
only to be g·enerally known amongst us here, 
for its merit to be duly appreciated. To the 
Laity I would take this public opporltmity of· 
recommending this ancient Society. By be
coming Subscribers they are enabled at a very 
moderate expence to gi\'c to their families---to 
the poor, and to the prisoners in their neigh
bourhood not only the Bible and the Prayer
book, but orthodox Tracts, written by the most 
able and learned men of their time, and 
appro·,ed of and adopted by the Church-go
vernment at homP. The Clprgy more ei-pt•riall y 
arc bound to forther it" interests, not 011ly 
brrau.:JC jt ii their dut~· grnprafl!J to promote 
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the spiritual welfare of their respcctirn p:uish
ioners, but because this Societ_y, and no other, 
forms an intimate part of the Church, whose 
Minister~ they are. ,v ould we wish to see our 
Parishioners keeping ho1y the Sabbath-day--
attentive during the celebration of the Public 
Sen ices in the House ofG od- --devoull y kneeling 
at the seasons of prayer, and humbly standing 
up to sing the praises of their Almighty Creator 
and Preserver ? ,v ould we see them carefully 
avoiding the sins of thieving and swearing, 
drunkenness and lying, fornication and adul
tery ? Let us supply them not only with the 
lliblc and Prayer-book, but with the publica
tioni of this Society, so clearly illm,trative, so 
soundly explanatory of them. ,vonld we "ish 
to sec the prisoner reclaimed, obedient to the 
Government, under" hich he is placed, adherent 
lo the Ecclesiastical Establishment of the land, 
he must first by careful instruction become a 
good Christian, one not in name only, but in 
deed. \Yould we wish for honest and upright 
~ervants, and would we see a diminution of 
crime amongst us, let the people be taught not 
only from the Pulpit and from the perusal of 
their Bibles, but from that of other writings of 
a religious tendency, to walk steadily on in the 
,,·ood old waY, in the orthodox principles of 
n • 
our most holy faith. But mure especially kt 
u:s clirrd onr attention to the you110, to those 
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who have n1i11tls to cultivate and cl1:iracl<'I':, to 
form and \\ ho have not yet drunk <lnp ul' the 
p11llt11e<l waters 1.. I life 

The impressions, formed in infancy anll ~·011th, 
-are not transient, but lasting. \\'hen Children 
an· brought np iu ignoraucc and sin, a founcla
tinn is laid for Athl'ism and debauchery in their 
riper years. If the ground be not tilled, no 
g·uod fruit can be expected, but weeds and 
noxious plants will of themselves grow up and 
abound. To educate therefore the poor in tlw 
mo~t effectual manner, in the principles of the 
Established Church, connected as that Church 
is with the State, all unprejudiced persons, un
biassed by party spirit, u1rn10,·ed hy no,clty, 
nnd by those winJs of doctrine, which chang·c 
"ith every Yarying· hour,rnust gladly co-operate. 
'' Train up a child in the way lte should go, and 
~hen he is old he will not depart .from it'' is an 
t>xhortation, of which we cannot be too fre
quently reminded. If a steady regard to 
tuorality, piety, and virtue, a finn ndherrnce 
to the Civil and Ecclesiastical GoYernmcnt, to 
which they belong, be instilled into the minds 
of childi-en,-if they be taught to consider 
all<'giance to their Sovereign a Divine command, 
anci suhmis. ion to an Apostolical Church as the 
ob~n·ancc of the good example of the early 
ages of Chri~tianity-if they be exhorted to 

f~muke that. "hich i~ c,·il, and to<.:lca,eto 
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that whic;h is good,-to read the BiLle, to re
gard it as the standard of truth, the guiJe of 
their path, and the rule of their lives, they will 
be provided with the surest means, by which, 
as they ad rnnce in years, under the Divine 
blessing, to adorn the doctrine of God our 
Saviour in all things. Sobriety and content
ment, ccconomy and domestic peace will smile 
around them, and the dawn of that glorious 
day will have opened on our view, ,,.hen the 
young shall grow up in every virtue, and the 
old man finish his course with joy, .lnd slumber 
in the gra,·c in p<'ace. 

And now, my He,·ercn<l Brethren, I should 
not be acting in conformity with the exhorta
tion of the Apostle in the text, were I to con ◄ 

elude without addressing a few word more 
immediately to yourselves on the nature of 
your mini ·terial duties ; and in so doing, not 
indeed dogmatically to dictatl',or authoritatively 
to pre. cribe, but to stir up ) our minds by way 
of remembrance. And sure I am, that a few 
moments will not be unprofitably spent, in 
which I attempt to drscribc the sacerdotal 
character, and to assert the high importance of 
that holy office, which we, my Reverend Bre
thren, have the honour to lwar. Y f' are the 
Slc--..;al'ds of the m_ysteries of Con. To yon it 
is giv<'n to manage the spiritual trensures of 
ht:ayen for your Divine ~JastPr',;; ~;lory. and 
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. 11tl 1hcl'lernal \\l'll~1:·e oftlH' p<'npll' <·nrnrnitt.-d 
1ll ) otll' clrnrg<'. Ye al'c th<' A,11/Jassnt/()r.,; cf 
Christ, sC'nt forth in Hi-, 11a111C', eo111111i:,,:,io111•1l 
in his stead to intreat yo11r g·uilty hearer..; tu 
rqwnt arnl live. Y c arc H'atc!tm1·11 en er t1H· 
}.;ra<'l of Goo. to "alk ahout our Zion-to go 
1·0111111 about hcr-111ark \\ell the bulwarks; ol 
our ,cnPrablc E~tablishrnrnt-to repair hn 
hrPaches-set up her fallen liou ·cs, anti g-11ar<l 

<'Yf>P' avc>nll<' ao·ainst the O\>Cn attack!-- ot' tlu• J r, 

daring· and protlig·ate, or thP i-<'Cr<'t and in:si-
<liou .. rnachinatio11s of the mor<' I imid or ck
ct•itful foe. Ye are the Shepherd of the :-.hCC'p, 

to conduct them to g-recn pa!Stures, to ll'acl thc·111 
forth be:,,i<l<' the waters of eomfort, to 111it1i!,,ll'r 

to them the brra<l of lift>, a11d to supply them 
nhundanth with the unaclulterntc<l milk of th1• 
, \' onl of Goo-to sc<'k for them," hen they an! 
gonl' astray, anJ to bring them back to tht! 
f'ulll. Ye are the light~/' the u:orld, to illu111i

•iatc others hy ) our "onls und action:-., ) 0111 

pr1'Cl'pt and example-in short !.u l{l let ~ <>111· 
liµ;l1t ~hine hrfore men, that th1·, mar !-If'(' not ... "' .,, 

a 111t re dead professing, faith, but ib \inly fruit-, 

-good ll'Orks; so that, tht•n·by tlu'y 111ay glo 
rify your Father, who is in Heaven. .\ml last l ~, 
~f' arc tile salt of tlw earth. By tlw .\Jiui ... ters 
of God a fol kn world i~ kc•1>t fro111 bc·i11" totally ,., . 
,·111-r11pt,a11cl tlil'l1·11<'Cliri-,tia11 pn -..en e,l f'ro111 tit" 

JJ 
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; I I I I). Ill d II Iµ; I II i lj I Ii I ~ l .r t Ii e t ill I,,._ \ r I IC I <' 

indl•c<l would the Faith of Christ-where woul1l 

th~ knowlellge of the one true Go<l be ioun1l, 
if there were no s,tcred Order of men duly 
appointed, in the name of Gov to explain hi:i 
Or'acles-to exhort-to intreat-to rebuke
to command ? 

As you value then, my Reverend Brethren, 
the peace and prosperity of our J crnsah·111, 
pray for her welfare and advancement, labour
ing· zealo11!-ily in the Vineyard into which you 
arc called, doing all things decently and in 
order in the comsc of your ministrations. Let 
us all inclc•ccl remember, how much under Goo 
drpen<ls upon onr exertions, and may we ever 
" be read!f' in conformity with our Ordination
,·ow, " with all Jait~ful diligence to banish anrl 
d,·ii-e away all erroneous and strange doctrines 
contrary to Gov's 1-Vorcl"-guar<ling against 
the inroads of Anarchy, I nfi<lclity, and .\theis1n 
--of false doctrine, heresy, and !Schism 

--" Si Pcrgnmn dextr5. 

D.:f1.:ndi possint, ctiam hlle."' 

1\Iay Goo, in His infinite mercy, CYCI' preserve 
the nnion of Church and Strite. Long may they 
0omish triumphantly tog-<'thcr. Lovcl!J are thf'l/ 
fo thth- fices, and in their deaths they will not br: 
rlii·icfrcl O ! my native Country. go on a111l 

pro-,pcr-we wi:-dt thee good luck in the nrmn of 
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tl11 TArtl-prn r l,c 1tilhi11 a,; -~·al/.· a11,l 1) 1 11• 

ti 11u-1nu,s '<.l:;it!tin tltJJ palaces-- lllfl.!J th.lJ Pri1·st . ., hr 
clothed iuilk Righteousn<'.-;s. mu/ thg .'<uiuls be 

jo_11ful and sing-may thy throne ~lnntl l1rn1 
amid the shock of nalious-thy altars escape 
pollution, and thy Church r,tisc in towering 
glory her mitred head to heaven. Long uuy 
a Protestant crown flourish on the hcacl of 
Eng·la11<l's King·, au<l let the Hierarchy of our 
Country-let every member of the Chmch of 
England-let every suhjcct of the rl'alm-h'l 

cn~ry friend lo Yirtuc and social order iu cv1'ry 
Jail(] say-AlJE:K. 

(F1n111 tlie Ch,i~tinn Rcmcmhr<111ccr for Decewli<'r, lS':!fi.) 

'1 hf fnll01.:ing Lines ucm to 110 so beautiful, anti tbc i11,1•rf1<,1t 

of them in 0111 Pint ~'umber so 11p11ro111 wit: a lnbufio tu 
the 1111·111ory of 0111· late crcr-fo-l,,·-lt1111t 11ft ti ))1u1 t•.rn11, 

the u,~hop of Calcutta, that ?i.'I .fi.:el I 01!/iclwl ,, t; ,,/111ll. 

bt· ,.:il/i11gl.!) pardoned for giv111;; 1/icm ct pfaw 11111011g,l 

o 'II' 0 rigillal A rliclc.•. 

Tlmu :trt gone to the arave ! but we,, ill not d<'plorc thee, 
'l'11011g-h sorrow~ an«! <la~kncs~ enco111pa," the to111h, 

Tit,· Sa,iour lia~ pnss'cl thro1wh 1t!I poi t.ih, l1cforc thee, 
Anrl the lamp of His love is thy

0

,ru1<lc tl1rou••l1 the 11·!00111. 
0 "' "' 

Tltou art gone to th<' g-rav1• ! we no longer ht l1oltl thl c, 
!l:or tread the rou!,l'h p.ith, of tin· \lcJrlcl !,y tlty i.11!1• : 

B,it ti,, 11 rrlr! ·1n11, of 111Pn·y :,r,• "I'' t:il•l iu 111f~1ld thee, 
.:\111.I ,11111,·r, Ill·') hop,•, ,111tc th 111lc,, h,1th •!1 ••I, 
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T!.011 nrl !.("'1!11" In thr gran• ! a11<l it~ lll:lll~lflll ror~ak1t1N' 
]',.1 ,· 11:111,•p 111, ,, PHk Qp11 il in dnuht lin!{er'd 1011!.(", ,. 

ll11t lh!' ~u11,li111e nf flr·nv'n l)('fl11J0 <l hrirrht 0111h, ,, nk111or 
ri - l"'I, 

·\ nd the Found,,, h1ch thou be11rd'i;.t,was the Seraphim's so11g-. 

'] lin11 nrt g-n1H• tn tliP ~ran•! hnt 't wrrc, nin to deplore dw,•, 
\\ 111 11 (; ou \\ as th) 11111~om-lhy (; u,1rdinn-thy guide : 

]11, !{;1\1 th,,,-lle tunk thee, and lie will rc~tore thee 
.\11d dc::ith hath 110 sling, sinct> the S.1T1oi:11 liath died. 

Jlr(;t;,; \I.U 11EDLll, 

HL,11.:,v or XEw PLBLICAno~s. 

>.in. I. Ym-rfllh•c n.f a 5,11rrocy of the lnfc,tropirnl and 
n ·,•.1fcr11 Cua.,t.1 u.f .'1 /l.ftralw, pa.formed bet1v,·r11 /he 

.,,,1,n 11,IR, antl 18'2'!, by Ca11laill P111L1.1P l'. K1r..r;, 

R. S., F. R. S., F. L. S., "'·c. Londo11. ~lurray-18'26. 

A it ,, ill br om cndc:n·our to obtain c, C'ry 
po-;'siblc information relati, c as "ell to the 
habiti. &c, of the Aborigines of Australia. as to 
l1rr ~atmal Ilistory-Gcolog·y-llotany, &c. 
;1crording- as discoYeries a re made from time to 
ti1110 in any portion within lwr c~tcnsi\'<' hotm
darie'-, -.;o will it be one of our principal ohj0ets 
to com1111micatc such information to the public 
1hro11g-h 1 ht' 111cdi11111 of our J onrnal; not con
l'C'i, in"· it likrlv that au v wcll-authrnticatcd 

0 - -

j11tl'lli~·011cc of this kind wo1dd pro,0 1111accrp-
tahlc-cilhn to our readers here, or to our fric:11,h, 

ill E11gl:111d. 
The , nltuucs of Captain K1::,;c. no" before u,, 
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l,c-i11g the most recent publication, that hag ap-
1wared in the l\Iolher-co11ntry, containing nn 
account of any motlern discoveries in Au-;tralia. 
and being probably at present hut little known 

in this distant q11a1'ler of thP world, "here 
iu<lc•('(l we should conceive the int0llig·cnce, 

con\'cycd in them, would meet" ith the utmo'>t 
attentiou, seem of sufiicient interest to demand 

our primary notice. 

"Nearly three cent1,rics hav~ now elnpse<l" (ob~erves 

Captain Kr:-.G in liis Introc.luctio11) "since our fir•t know

ledge of 1he Great South Land, the Terra Au~lralis Incog

ni1a of ancient Geogrnpheri; and, until '\\i1hi11 the labt 

century comparati,cly Jillie ha<l been <loue towards making 

a m111utc exploration of its Coa<1ts : <luring the seventeenth 

century several voyages were made by different D11t.. h 
Navigators, from whom we hnve the first recorded lit•s

cription of it's shores; but from tlie jealouq di~po~ition of 
their Easl India Company, under ,1 hose orders these \'O) nge!I 

were performed, the acco11nl5 of them were so concealed, 

ancl consequently lost or destroyed, that few part1culur3 of 
a dcta led nut11re have been handed down. 

" The fir,t circumstantial account, that we hnve, is tlint of 
Dampier, \\ho, in his celebrated lluccanccring voyu.gc ir1 

the year 1688, ,·isiled that part of the North-west coa,t, 

to ~ bich the name of Cygnet 13ay has been attached. Of 
this place he gives a faithful and correct account, particu

lnrly with rrspccl to its productions, and 1he ~avagtl anii 

drgradcd stale of its inhahitanl~; the same 1'i avigator 

al'lerward~ (in 16!)9) viqiled the \\'est and Xorth-11 t,t 

coa~t~ in lli~ JlajC'sl)"s ~hip Roebuck, iu the <le~criptio11 of 

\1hilh he ha, noto11ly hecn very minute, and particular, 

hut a, for ,tt- he could j,1d;;;-", cxcccdi11gly correct, 
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cc \Vi1hi11 the• la~l fifty year~, tl1e labours of Cooke, Yan• 

co11ver, Bligh, D'Enlrecasteaux, Flinders and Baudi11, ha\e 

gradually thrown a ccnsiderablti light upon this extraor• 

dinary Continent, for such it may be called. Of theiie 

and other voyages, that were made during the 17th and 

18th centuries to variou1 parts of its coasts, an account is 
given by the late Captain Flinders in his Introduction to the 

J nvesligator's Voyage; in which, and in that able and valua

ble work of the late Rear-Admiral Burney, " a Clirono

lugical A.ccott11t of Discoveries in the South Sea and Parific 
Ocean" the history of its progressive discovery is amply 

<ll!lailed. It wM intended that the whole line of the Au
~lralian coast should have been examined and surveyed by 
Captain Flinders; but the disgraceful and unwarrantable 

<lclcntion of this Officer at the Mauritius by the French 

Governor, C eneral Decaen, prevented the completion of 

this project. Captaiu Flinders had, however, previouqly 

1ucceeded in making a most minute and elaborate survey 

of the whole extent of the South coast, between Cape 

Leeunin and Bass' Strait ; of the East coast, from Cape 

Jlowe to the l'iorthumherland Islands; of the pa~s::ige 

through Torres Strait; and of the shores of the Gulf of Cilr• 

pcntarin. 
" The French expedition, under Commodore Dnu<lin, 

had, in the mean time visited so me few parts of the West 

Coast, and skirted the Islands, which front the North-\, c,t 

const, without landing upon, and 111<leed scarcely seeing any 
port of the main land. The whole of the North, the North. 

\\ est, and the \Y estern shores, remained therefore, to be ex

plored; und in the year 1817, among the numerousvoyoge" 

of sun·ey aml discovery, upon '\ hich a part of the Navy of 
(; real Britain was so honorably nnd ,;o usefully employed, 

these coa:-ts of Australia were not forgotten. An cxpc<h• 

tion {'r,1 tlic purpo,<' of completing lhc ~urHy of its .North 

:uiJ :iorth•\\ c~l coa.:,l wa, 1•la1mctl> 1111dc1 the Joint dtrcc-
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tion of the Lor l'. Commi,,ioncri! of the Admir:1l1y. ant? d11: 

~,•cretary of State fo1· tl1e Colonies, to the L'<H11111:111d ,>f 

,\ h:ch I had the honour of being appoint~d."-bTnov. p, 
:(\ii.-xx\'. 

The principal object of the Expedition un
der Captain KING wa:;;, 

"To examine the hitherto unexplored coasts of New 

1--outh \\'ales from Arnhem Bay, neor the Western entrance 

of th1, Gulph of Curpentaria, "'estwnrd and South1,onl a, 

far as the North-west Cape, includir,g the opening, or deep 

Bay called Van Dierna11',1 Bay, and tlte cluster of hland• 

called Rosemary Island~, a11d the inlets beliiucl tht'm." 

And inJecd every g·ulph and opening \Hts to 
he.: distinctly surveyed, in order that it might he 
clt>tcnnine<l whether there were any riH·r 011 

that part of the coast that would he like!) to 
" It ad to an interior navigation into t!1is great 
Continent.·• 

1'he volumcrs of Captain K1~G comprise the 
r<'sults of four separate Voyages. The <.'Xpe4 

clition for the first set sail from Port Jackson 
ou the 22d of December, 1817, in the Jl/amaid, 
a cutter of 84-tons burden, which our N ~vi ga
tors were obliged to use, nlthough a schoml<'\' 
would ha,·e been much more convenient, haJ 
m1 opportunity offered of making 1:,uch an alte
ration. The number on board the Mermaid 
consisted of 18, including l\1r. A. Cunningham, 
Botanical Collector, and in ad<lition,theservicc·':! 
of Boongal'i,1, a Port Jackson Native, Chief of 
flw ilruk<.'n Ba, Tribe, and ,till to U~! s<.'e11 i11 
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the streets of SyJncy, wl10 l1nJ formerly accc,ni" 
panicd Captain PlinJers in the Investigator, 
and also on a previous occasion in the Norfolk. 
schoouer 1 being proffered, were accordingly 
accepted. This Native was taken with the 
expedition, for the purpose of ascertaining,,\ hc
ther hi5 own dialect could be understood by 
the Aborigines of the several places, where a 
lancling might be made, and consequently of 
opening Vi'ith them a ready method of commu
nication. But, as was afterwards found to be 
the case, when another volunteer Native of the 
name of Rundell was substituted in the fourth 
voyage in the room of Boogarie, they were 
equally unintellig-ible to one another. In 
almost every instance, where the Natives ap
proached their visitors, they betrayed eviuent 
signs of fear, nncl a treacherous disposition ; 
in some cases manifesting in a manner too clear 
to be mistaken their hostile intention hy 
throwing stones and hurling spears at. them, 
and on oue occasion putting their menaces 
into execution by severely wounding with a 
spear l\f r. Montgomery, Surgeon of the expe
dition. Their predilection for thieving also 
was found to be general, whenever an appor
tunity offered of indulging it. One inslauce 
}1owcver is adduced, from which it may he 
inferred, that the sense of shame is not altop;<·
th('t' n st1·a1w<'r to the brea!-l of the .\bori~·inal 

" " 
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:'.'-Lllivf' of Australia. A11 ultl mnn of K i11g 
Gt•ur,rc the Tliirll's Sound. \\ho liatl stolc·11 ~• 

:-, 

piece of canvass, upon hari11g the crime laid tu 
his charge by a novel rnodc of appe,tli11~ to his 
srnses-a good hearty shake of the !--houldcr,;, 
appeared at length conscious of his guilt, and 
when seen frequently afterwarJs, invariably 
hung down his heaJ, sneaking into the back
ground. The Natives of Cape Clinton, who, 
upon the approach of our voyagers, !:lhewed nt> 

H:r~ fiattcring marks of cordiality towards 
them, upon obtainin,r a11 ac<'illental glimpse of 
tht·ir frightful countena.nc<'R in a looki11g-glass, 
were by no mran-; hest pleased with the sig-ht, 
hut as we have sE>en to be the c:i!.c with a dog. 
,, hen hel1l up before a mirror. rna.nifest(>d -.y111p
toms of i11cre:i.sing· anger. "·e are rill \H'll 
acquainted with the K ative dance, de11ominat1'u 
'C'o,.,.obber.!J ;-a curio11 description of a some

" hat similar one. performed in the· water, i:.. 

giycn hy Captain King-. and related. a. h,l\·in~· 
been witne~5CU by him .unon~ tli<' :'\a.ti,c•,ol 
~l. :\'-a.pit's Ilay, ::\Ielvilk Island. in lat l I 

21. S.-lun. 130. '2'2. E. 
'' The dance ronsistetl chieAy of the pPd,1rrnt>1•q l,•apin~ 

twt> or three time~ !H1cce,11ivt>ly 011l of tht' ~,•a, and 1lw11 
"¥111lently 1110, ing their lrg,, ~o aq to ag-ilalt• lht' wnt1•r i1,t11 
a foam for some di~tance :irouncl tl11,1n, all thP 1iu1t' Hhnulin_;:
J•111tlly and laughing immodt>rat<'ly ; tl1P11 they ,~ould run 
d,rouµ;h tlae \\ al,'r for eight or IPn 11ard~ and perform eg·n111 • 
:and d11s \", :i~ ,·..-prated o\'er anti ove1, a, 11.111:r ;;1 the duJ11:~ 

l.1~lt•,l."-V ul. 1.-p. 11 !. 
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In their h:thib ll11" qcH·nil .\.boriginc-; sr ... ~n 

ln Captain Ki11g, were found to be invariabl) 
i:lthy. \Ve read of u Native of one of the 
1 ntcrcourse Isla.nus, regaling himself upon the 
raw rntrail of a turtle, although fetid from 
p11trductioll, and to another of the shores of 
Ki11g George the Tl1ird's Sound, the flesh of a 
st•al, tom from the carcase, and eaten before the. 
animal had cxpire<l, seemed a dclicionc; morsel. 
In cnC' part of the coasts, explored by the exp<·· 
ditio11, we find, the Natives da11b their naked 
bodi<'~ with tecl ochre, and sme:-H' them with oil 
-in another they beautify their limbs with a 
yellow piJtnC'nt, aucl their hair with a whitish 
vaint -in a thinl thl'y scar themselves all over, 
n11d collc•ct thrir hair into a knob at the top of th<' 
head-in a fomth they dcc01·ate their wrists 
with a belt of opossum fur, while in a fifth, 
they wear over their bodies, besmeared \\ ith 
a mi~tmc of seal oil ancl red pigment, a cloak 
of kangaroo skin, having their hairclaubed with 
F-imilar ingreuients, clubbed up bchin<l, arnl 
bonnc.l round \\ilh a fillet of opossum fur, spnn 
into a long string, in which parrot-featl1ers, 
cscalop shells auJ other oruanu,•11b beiug· 11,ed, 
ga,·c them a wnrlikc appearance. rrhc per 
foration of the sept11m-11arium was witnessed 
on the North-east coast among the Natives ol 
Goohl Islancl in lat. 18. 9. 33.-long, l t6. 9. 
~ccompauicd by an ornament rounr\ the arm ot 
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a br,tc<•lrt of plaited hair. 11 appP.tl'=-ali,,u 1'1-oi11 

o1,sen ,ttiuus made iu the neighbourhood of 
Capf' Clcvel:-ttHl, in l,1t. 18. 50. L>.-th 1t fire 
i~ 110t tlie only instrument, 111,tde m,c of l.,y the 
Al>origim•s of An;tralia, (ls wa~ suppos·•d by 
Captaiu Cook;, for the purpo~~ uf rt·tllo\ ing the 
hair from the head or beard, but that the ope
ration is also pcrfonnc<l by the means ofasharp~ 
<·dged shell. 

In the construction of Lhcirhuls the:N"atives, 
vi~itc,l by C:1pt tin King· ,in g,mernl tlisplaycd not 
much i11g·i>11uity, nor bestowed much trouble. 
\Vhilc, however, the habitation°" of tltc Xatiw•-; 
uf Ro-.,cm::try I--.lancl w1·rc nothing more than 
a hush stuck in the gronnJ, those at Cape 
'l'rilmlation were more s11bsta.utial in theit· 
uaturc, bc•ing thatched "ilh palm-leaves, and 
tho~c at Cape Cleveland with ~rass and le1.vc,. 
And at Port ~Iacquarie, it is ohscrvabl,·, tlut 
the houses, if such tlwy may bP calh·d, am 
capable of coutainin!?; Pig·ht or ten pc;·:-.;ons, 
being, moreoYcr, constrnctrtl "ith an in~·enious 
regard to the comfort of llwir inmate.;, basing 
the aperture in them open to the land siclc, so 
ns to screen them from the cold sea. "inds-in 
rhi:-; n•.:pcct manifesting- a. decidc(l -.;11pcriority 
over their follow-co1mtr~ men to the Southward, 
the );ativesof Port J ack-;on and l lunter's Hiver, 
"ho 11sc merdy a piece of hark, to protect th ctn 
at nig·ht from am i11clcmcnr~ of the \\ eathc1 .. 
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ln the formation of their canoes ab.o. the 
);';1ti\'<'S of thP sc,·cral tribes obserrc<l in thP~c 
, 11yag-es, ,, ere fouud to displa~- a material 
ditle1"e11cc. \\.hilc those of the ~ atin's of 
Hos<'111ar) lslaml \\t't'C formed of' a mere log of 

\\ oorl, or of a log·, with two others faste>ne<l at 

IIH' opposite cuds, 011 "hich they !:lit a:;Lri<le, 

l )athllinn· alon<,. with their hands kccpincr thc·ir 
0 0 ' 0 

fret upon the cm\ of the log, a canoe, taken 
l'ro111 the Xativcs in the inner part of Port 
Es-.ington, ,aricd tittle in shape from the 011c, 

,le. cribcd by Capt,tin Flinders, a.s seen by hi111 
at Blue .\luJ Bay. in the Gnlf or Ca.rpent.aria. 

This cano<' w,ls con!:ilmcle<l of one sheet or 
l,ark. hut within, in the bottom, short pieces 
,,<>re placed cro"-SWU)S, in order to prc:iervc its 
-,hapr, and to increase its strength. lt was 
ci~htt>cn feet in length, a.1Hl two in "idth, ami 
<'apable of contai11inn· ci•rht JJCrsons beinw at. o o J n 

1hr .;;,u11c time 1watly, and rvc11 tastefully, put 
top,Tthrr. A;.;-ain-in Bloomfield ·s Rin1lct, ar 
Cnd(•a,·011r Hirer, anrt at Capr Tribulation, 
, anocs \H'rr seen. eaeh hollowed 011t of a tree, 
nf n, diffl•1-e11t constrnction from any hitherto 
found ; and al llanovcr Bay a Catamaran, or 
1lnat, rompuscd of fiye mang·rovc stems, laslll'(l 
togl"l her lo u pi "cc of small er wood, '"as mad<" 
usr uf to l'arry two :XatiYes, besides their pears 

,md ha-.ket :-;. 
The ,Ycapon~ of the .\bo~·ig·incs in grnernl 
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yarie1l iu the different placct< yj ite<l, both iu 
nature and construction. The spears of the 

'ati,es of Hanover Bay \\'ere headed \\ith 
:t-lone, having both rdges serrated, and were im
pelled, like those to the Southwarcl by means of 
the womcrah. Their hatchets also were ma<leof 
lh" same species of stone. At King George the 
Thircl's Sound, the hammers and knives were 
of singular fonnatiou, and the mearas inge
niously co11slrncted. At Endeavour River a 
~hiel<l wac;; obtained of a crcsccutc<l shape, and 
painted with black stripes. The Natives of 
Rockingham Bay appear lo display more 
111genuity, and lo understand the utile to a 
greater adrnnlage, th:m any of their fellow
rountrymcn: for we read of ovens,discoverrd 
am<.rng,tthem,.;;imilar to those, (which ,,econ
sider a remarkable coincidence) used by the 
~atives of Tah<'itc. 

" A circular l1ole is dug, al the hollom of I\ hich is pluccd 

a luycr of flal ~lone~, on II h'ch, nflcr lhcy have been heat rd 

hy fire, the meat i~ placed : thi9 is covered hy nnotlu:r 

l.,ycr or stone~, and O\'Cr lhem they mnkc tt fire, which verJ 
100n cook~ their rcpn~l."-vol. l. p. 203. 

ThP cuslom of making weirs acros5 lhc rnonlhll 
ofc_rrcks and inlets, for the purpose of catchin~· 

fi:-h, b,n·inp; been noticed, 1101 onl~ on the prc
!Wnt c,prdilion, hnt on former c~cursiou" i11to 
other part" of the co11nlry, ma) be rcac;;o11ably 
t.'<-•n--iderrd ,1, u11iH'r<5all~· prnalcnt thro11g·hont 
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.\11..,tralia. Th::it t1w .\bori;;·i11al ltihabi1aut 
or I h:s IIC\\ Continent is not tot all) \>oid or SOlll(.! 

i-,lig·lit ta~tc for the fine arts, i • evident from an 
nccouut. given in these volumes, b) l\Ir . .\. Cuu-

11i11g;ham, of' more than one hun<lrt.:!<l and tirty 
representations of the fignres of different 
animal.;;, snch as sh1.rks, turtles, &c., having 
bcC'n S"Cl1 by liim on the roof and sides of a 
ctncrn in Clack's Island. And similar rcprc
••wnl,ttions, we are inforinccl, have been found 
in the nrighbourho:)d of Port Jackson. 

Frot.1 the information, contained in this work 
of Captain K1:-1c., it seems to us intlisp11tablc. 
th tt the .\borig-incs of Australia (in some of 
those• part-; at least Yisitccl by the cxpc<lition), 
nlthoug-h hy no means worthy of bcin~ wcig-hc:d 
iu the balance "ith the i11g-c11ious a11d p<'rsc
l<>ri11g Natives of Ne" 7,raland or indeC'd 
witlt any other S~l\ag·cs, 11ithcrto known, <101 

,Iot wit hsta11d i llg", display asuprriority oycr their 
<·01111lr)IIH'll i11 other part:--; a11J 11Iorco,<'r, the 
hio-h"rwc,ulrnncclothc Nortlrnanl. lo the di-.-, 
f\'dinn from "hich this Conntry was in all 
prohahilit y originally peopled, such s11pcrio
rit v tPJon the" bole appeurs to be more decided. 

. I 

•\ltho11g·h. thcrcfon•,it cannot be clcnic<l.thatthe 
.Nati,es of .\n~tralia arc ycry low in 1hr scale 

of l111111n11 being·, ) <'I. "<' art> of opi11iou, that 
1\ii-y arc not so low. hut that hr a \\C'll cu11~ . . 
durtctl method of ci vililation; aud the Llircctioll 
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;1110 a proprr ekrnuel of ,~liatt'\f'I' 11:1t11r:d 

inge11uit), th<•y 111ay possess, they miglll ue 
111:uh.! to emerge g·rndually from their present 
<lPgradccl state of barbarism. Ilnt we shall 
explain our sentiments more fully upon this 
<;11bject in our next article. 

Amongst the phenomena in the natural his
tory of this Country, the size of the bird's nests 
un<l the ant-hills is by no means the least rc-
111arkable: some of the former having· been 
~een 6, and <'ven 7 feet in <liamcter: and in 
one nest a bamboo about five feet long ,, as 
fountl, which must have been carried up into 
it by a. binl of no ordinary siz<'. Au ant-hill 
\\as al:-.o ob ·erred, cig·ht feet in heig·ht, u11d 
1warly twenty in circumference. On Adolph11~ 
h,land, we find, 

" That the space hehinrl the beach to lite foot of the 

l1ill is occupied hy a level plain, that ha~ heen e, 1clf'utly 

forrntid by the deposition of allu,i'.ll <:oil, over \\hich in 

ma11y places the la~l night'~ high tide had pas•ed: hut 

lhnse parts, \I hich it had not re11('hf'd, were covNecl I\ ith 

a thin layer of salt,\\ hich at a d1~tance nact y rcs.c111hlctl 
hoar fro,t."- \' ol. I. p. 297. 

And ag-a.in. W<' read, that in the 11cighho11l'
hood of Cambridge Gulf 

"Tlie ~oil, on which it" (the grns~) "grows, 11 hic·h is 
nlillut two f,•el aho,•e the high w11ter-nw1k, i~ a ~tiffcl:i~·, 

1:overcd with a ~liglit incru~tation of ~alt''-\' ol. I. p. 30•.? • 

• \ similar appearance wa~ noticrd in Englan1l 
b1 liH• ltrnl C. P. X \\'11,·10'\, :\J. .\. dming 
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t~1<' hot smnm<'t' of 18~5. on tl1e -,horr of thl 
ri,er SeY<>rn in the Parish of Awre, Glouce~
tershire, and i, described by him in the Journal 
<?/' Science, &c. of the Royal Institution, for the 
October of that year. A corresponding cir
cumstance also has been lately remarked by 
the same individual above high water-mark in 
n. swamp, on the Parramatta river, a little belo,v 
the Red banlc, on the opposite side.-In each 
of these case5, the intense heat of the sun·s ra) s, 
acting powerfully on the salt water, and on the 
moisture, left behind upon the surface of the 
fioil, after the reflux of a high tide, having pre
<'ipita.ted the saline particles into the finest 
chrystals. Iu the former of these instances 
recorded by Captain K1~w we apprehend, there 
must be some mistake: since, either the " last 
night's high tide'' must have arisen to a greater 
height,than he suspccted,or a former and higher 
ti<le must have covered the al111Yial soil, and 
the salt, in either case, have been precipitated 
in the manner, alrea<ly described, by the subse

quent action of the Solar rays. 
In the appendix to these volumes, which 

occupies 390 pages, in the first. part, which is 
marked A, will be found very valuable direc
tions for future Na vi gators, but we would su~· 
gest, as an improvement to a second Edition, 
that the Na.mes of the several places,contninPd 
ther<'il"I, c;houhl br arrang·rd alphaheticall) in 
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an 11111,•x, with thl'ir n'--prdin" lh'grre~ of la• 
titu(lc a11d long·it11d<'. '1'111• agg-rt'gate ol' tilt' 
se, l'l':.tl Botanical collections, fornwd clurin~ 
th<' four voyagrs of Captain King, clid not, W<~ 

an: i11formetl, exceed 1300 speci<'S of Ph(e110-
g:t1nous plants, an<l of these 5'20 arc already 
dl·scril,c,tJ; the other portion heing· in part 
11np11ulished species, previously di~covcred 011 

other coasts of Terra Australis, and i11 part 
ahsolutcly nrw, rcferablP, howevrr, mostly to 
\\ Pll-cldincd ge11era. A new g«'tltl5 of plan Ii, 
funnel in the ncjg-hbomhood of King· Gcorg·t' 
theThird'sSound, and tlt>nominate<l Kingsia, i ... 
acc11ratrlydescribe<l by R Brown, Es<1-l•'. ll. S., 
&c But on this subject, as al-.;o 011 that of 
i\lammalia, .'foes, Reptilia, &c we 11mst refer our 
l't•,1ders lo appendix B. 

~y C!-ihoulJ not he doing-justice to the intPrcst ... 
ing· account of th<' Genlo~ic,tl spt>ci11wns, cnl
l1•l'ff'<l hy Captain King on his survey. a11tl 1,y 
R. Brown. Esq. <l11ri11g· thr ,,oya~c or Captain 
Flin1l1•rs,anddra.wn up by \Y II. Fitton, .\I D., 
F R.S &c.rontainrdinapprndixC .. wPrewt" to 

111<1.ke extracts from it. As Wl' shall ha n• occa.;iott 
t1) t·nlarge upon it in a future r1111nhPr, it will • 
Lt• -.ulficient nt present to re11Mrk, that Australia 
can hoas.t of formations similar to tho,;f", which 
prc·dominatc in the .\I othcr-co11_ntry. Amon; 
1hu ... l'. alr<'ady k11own. wt• ma~ t-nurnerak' 
G r,1ui I,·- ,Lra-,;:lat e. 'l'alc-slatr. Sl:tt y cla), 

T 
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Granular Q11nrtz. EpiLlotr, Qu::irtzo.;e Conglt,~ 
111rratc~. anLl A ncit>ut San<lstoncs, Pip<'-l'lay 
Serpentine, Sienile, Porphyry, Porphyritic 
<. 'onglomcrate, Compact Fel!:ipar, Greenstont>, 
Cliukstone, Ainygdaloic.l with Calcedony, and 
recent Calcareous Ilreccia. And we ourselves 
liave seen specimens of petrilie<l shells in lime• 
!Stone from a high hill on the upper part of 
lluntcr·s river-petrified woo<l, containing both 
(·alccdony:rn<lchrystals, which bearsa very high 
polish, and resembles the ribbon agate in its 
,,rins, from the summit of a mountain in the 
same Jistrict ; and fine chrystals of Quartz of 
"'arious h11es, from the neighbourhood of Ba
thurst. The instructions for collecting Geolo
g·ical specimens, ,vhich form part of appendix 
C, arc well worthy the attention of the N atu• 
1·,llist. To the information contained in ap
pendix (D.) on the language of the Natives 
we shall have occasion to refer in the next 
article. It is, indeed, much to be lamented, that 
so small a collection of quadrupeds, birds, &c. 
·was made in this expedition : and it is to he 
hoped, that on fut uro surveys, whether on the 
coasts, or in the interiol' of this country, insti
tuted by, or carried on under the auspices of 
the British Government, sufficient accommoda
tion will beafforde<l for a Zoological collection, 
since we maintain, that every possible facility 
should be given for the a<lvaucement of science, 
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and th:'ll the N aturalisl oug·ht not to be per
mitted to suffor <liS1.ppoint111eut, and to meet 
\\ith a scanty, where h~ mig·ht justly expect to 
reap an auundant harvest. 

The time, occ11pied in accompli::,hing the four 
, O) cLgcs corn prised in these volumes, e\.cceded 
M\. p:ar:i: Captain Ki11g ha,·iug during that 
period not 0111 y surveyed the coasts of Au:itr,tlia, 
acconJingto his instructions, but ha ,·ing touched 
at thcislandsofTimorand Yan Dicman·s Land·, 
and having observed several interesting parti
culars in both. In recapitulating what hatl 
been effected during these voyag·es, Captain 

King observes, 
" Beginning \\ ith the North-eastern Coast"' (of A uslra • 

Ila) cc I hav1: been e11abled lo lay down a very saf,, ond 

corn-enienl track for vessels bound through Torres· Strait, 

and lo delineate the coa,t line between Cape Hillsborough. 

in '20. 51. S., a11<l Cape York, the North extremity of New 

Sollth W ules; a distance of six hundred ond ninety mile~. 

As my instructions <lid not authorize my <lclnying lo ex11-

m ine any part of this Coast, I could nol pend rate into the 

mauy numerous and extensive openinJs, that presented 

them~clvcs in this space, particularly i11 the neighbourhoods 

of Capes Gloucester, Upstart and Cleveland; where the 

l11tcrsected a111I broken appearances of the hills at the baclc 

arc matlcr11 of interestiug inquiry owl re~earch • 

., TVe shall hawi occasion to 1·cfer to that part of C"J'"'''' 
King•~ Juurnaf, wlw:lt gires us i11.for111(1{io11 n·specl111g VA~ 

Da'H'-'q LA'lo, ti!lit:11 [realm;: upon tile Sistcr-colrJ/1!) ii, 
o Ji1lu1 e S•1.11(Jcr. 
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' 'ly 111,lruclmn• al f1r'<t co11fi11cd me hclween Cape 

Ar11he111 aud the Xorth-west Cape, hut thcHc sub,rq111•n1ly 
r,clc11rh-d to the \\'c,tn11 Coast. The exa111i11atio11 of the 
\\' ,·,tern, am! part of I he ;\" orth-wc~lcrn Coaqts,from ,re ,sel 

J~laud, to Port George the Fourth, a cliqlaoce of qC\CU 

Jwudred and ninety miles, l111.'! been c,u·efully made, and, 

,\ith a few e:1.ccption~, C\cry opening ha~ been exploie1I. 
Tho~c parts in this interval, that yet require examiuatwn, 

ue qo111c inlets on the South qide of Clarence Strait, a11<l 

arc of more r.on,iderah!c size to the ea~tward of Cambridg c 

Cult' trending in to the South-cast, othern ise the Coast,coru

pn,cd \\ ithin these limitq, ha~ beeu sufficiently examined fur 
nil the purpo~es of n,n igation. 

" The coa~t also between the :\forth-west Cape a11u 
n,•p11ch (qfnnd, containing two hundred and twenty mile~, 

ha, al•o 1,ct-'n sufficiently l'Xplored; hut between the latter 

l,!111,d and Port Georgi• the Fourth, a distance of lh c hun

dred and kn miles, it remains almost unknown. The land, 
that i~ laid do,,n, ,~ nothing more than an archipelago of 

l•lall<1', fronting the main lanrl, tlw ~ituation ol ,ih·l·h 1, 

cp11te uncertain. Our examinations of these lslamla \\ ere 

,·arrll'd on a-. far n• Cape Yillaret, but, between that anil 

nt•p11rl.i lsland,tl1e Coa•t ha~ only been ~ct'n by the French, 
\\ ho 111L•rely ocu1~ionally •aw ~111all <l, tacht>d portions or 1t. 

\t pn•,t·nt. however, all is conjt>dlll't'; but the ~pace 1s of 

c·n1h11lnabl1• t•xt1•nt, and 1f there i• an opcnin~, 111to the 
11tl1•1 •01 or ~cw Holland, it is in the vicinity of thi• part.

Oil' ti,,~ Buccaneer', i\rchipcl;ig11, the tides arc strong-, aml 

J"ht' to tl1c l1t'1ght ,,f thirty-six feet. 

•• \\"l1atcvt'r 111ay exist helnnd rhe'<c 1-lanJ•. "l1itl1 ,,c 
,11•1c p1rvl'nlt•d hy our poverty in anchor• and other cir

cu 111,tance,. from c, ploring, there arc Cl'rtainly ~omc opl'n• 

111g, ol' 1mporlancc; hut it is nol al all i111prubal>IL•, that 

tht'1"!' 111:iy lw a co1nmu11ical1on al tlii, part with the inle1 ior 

for a co11~iJcrnblu d1-;laucc from ll11.; Cuu~l. 
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"Th, cxa1111na(ion Of the \\. c~tf'rll Coa~t l wa~ p<'rfurnH·cl 

tl11ri11,r au ul1111ht co11ti11uctl .rale of wi11rl, ~o that we hud 
0 " 

no opportunity of making nny very useful ob,ervation upo11 

1t~ ~hares. There can however be very little more 'II orth 

kuowi11g of them, a8 I apprehenc.l the dilticulty c>f landing 

1s too great ever to expect lo gain 111uch information ; for 

1l u 1111l y in Shark'11 Bay that a ve~~ct can anchor \I ith 

•.ikt y. "- \' ol. I J. p. 2'!9. 

After gi, ing a description of the proceedings 
of au ex p<'d i tion made in the year 1824, 11 ndcr 
the command of Captain Bremer, C. B. of 
11. :\L ship Tamar, to take posscs~iou of Arn
hem ·s Laud upon the North-cast coast of the 
Coutinent, a11d to form an cstablishlllc11t upon 
the most eligible spot, which proved to be 
Furl Dundas, l\Ichillc Island, com111u11icale<l 
1,y Lieutenant RoE of the expedition, Captain 
K1:-.G co11dudcs with the following remarks, 

" Such then are the fir~l fruit~ of' the rnyagcs, I ha, 1• l1ad 

the honour to direct, l\Iuch, liuwevcr, of the coo:,t )t!l 

re111ai11s lo be exu111i11ed; and, although, fur the general 

purpo~es of navigutio11, it has been qu ilc ~11nicie11tly explored, 

yet tlwrc are 111a11y sp.iccs upon Ilic Chart left blar1k, tl,ul 
,1ould he highly i11leresting to cxa111inc, and 1cally ;mpor• 

taut lo !..now. We ha,c hut a slight k110,1 ledge al,o of the 

natural history of the Co11tinc11t; slight, ho11 c1cr, a~ it i~, 
110 country has e,•cr producc<l a more extraurrl111a1 y asseni~ 

hlag-c ol' indigenou, produclious ;-110 country ha~ proH·<l 

nchl'r than .\ 11-tralia i11 c\'ery uranch of' natural l11st,11y ; 

and it haq, he,itlPs, tl1i,1 a<h·antagc, 1ha1, os the grl•ata part 

,, ~d e11t1rcly 1111!-1101111, ~o 11111cl1 the mon• doc~ 1t c.\citc the 
rnlt-n•,lt11'dn, (;,,,,g,aphl't aml :\'aturalist. 

~• The c.\.amiuutwn ul 11~ , u• l lllll rio1 can 0111) \,1, per• 
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formc1i hy 1lcgrccs; wa11l of na,·igahlc ri1rcr~ will 11al11• 

r'llly 1111pcclt: such a laqk, hut all lho~e c.lillicultie~ 11 ill l,e 

inHlually overcomtl by tl1tl inc.lefatigablc zeal of 011r co1111-

t,.) 111cn, of w lto5e reaearchcs in nil parts of the wodd the 

present lime~ teem with such numerous e1;1111ples."-Vol. 

11. p. ':!43. 

The volumes of Captain KING, upon the 
,v holc,arc interesting and well" rittcn, possess• 
ing considerable merit in their composition.
Rut before we take our leave of them, we feel 
it incumbent upon us, as impartial critics, to 
poiut out two or three, doubtless unintentional 
Nror-,. The fir t is one very common in con
, er~ation, hut which ought never to appear in 
pri11t-thesubstit1Ltion of the idem for the similis, 
the same for similar. In vol. 1. p. 179. we read, 

'' Sc\(~ral c.lelached ranges of hills lie between l\lount 

,,·.m1i11g and the beach: they are thickly covered "ith 

timbtJr, among'-t which was a pine tree, suppo➔ed lo be the 

-~amc tlial Captain Flinders found growing 011 Entrance 

J•lautl, i11 Port Dowen, which is 6½. more lathe ~orthward.'' 

l lcrc the " same" should have been similar 
to the one, or of the same genus, or species. as 
&c. Again, in the same volume, at p. 44-. we 
arc informed, 

'· On the wmn11l of tl1c bluff ca~t end of the i,lancl was 

oh~ervcd one of those in11nc11~c nest,," (that is, a11 in111101~c 

1Je1t. ,imilnr lo tlw.1·c) ·' that were found at King George 

till' Tl11rcl0 ll ~ound." 

[n the de::-cription of' the :5tone spear-heads 
fomv:I a111on~;---t the Natives of llauover Bay 
( ml l p. 6~ ) thr stone i!) dr:::cribc<l a~ ap• 
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pr:u•i ng· tu ur r-: a .fli11I!) slate," "lH'l'<'as ~lair, pro~ 
1,nl) so calk<l, i:; argillaccous, anJ <:ontaiu, no 

purt ion of silcx. 
The views," hich illustrnte these vol11mcs.are 

e"-Pcutcd i11 Flinders' be!:it style, while the plates 
l't' Natural History, as well as the Charts, do 
g-reat credit to their rcspecti\'e engravers. 

Awr. 'l.-Sprcimens of a Dialect of the Aborigine.~ <!f 

Xe,;, Suulh JVriles, being thefirsl attempt lo.fu,·m their 
~peech into a J,J,'ritten Language. fly L. E. 1'hrelkeld. 

Sydney-18'li. 

,v E are by no means the advocates of thC' l1y<lra 
of dissent in the present day: Fal' from it-we 
Jove and \'enerate our Church-Estahlishment, 
aud, if for no other reason, yet for this moi-il 
powerful one, that we are clearly com·ince<l, 
that her doctrines-her formularics, yea, and 
hel' discipline too, are consistent with.the Hol f 
Scriptures, and, if strictly adhered to, afford the 
most rational and effectual means of making a 
man demonstrate his faith by his works, and of 
leading him, by the exercise of every moral and 
Christian ,·irtue here, through the atoning 
merits of the REDEE-'lER, to his eternal reward 
hereafter. Such we maintain as our certain 
and 1mqnalifie<l sentiments. Notwithstandinn-o• 

when we sec an individual, of whalc\'er deno
mination he ma'-· be doin<r, or cndeavourinO" J J O 0 
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to tfo, what in om conqcirnrf's W<' Yri-ily believe> 
to be real g·ood, \\C would i111pt1te the C':'\Cl'tions 
of such an one to tlw hest of motives, an,1 glad) y 
award him the meed of commendation, he 
dt•scrvrs. 

"r c have been k<l to the forrgoing ohsernt
tions by the perusal of a small publication, al 

the head of this article, which has been lately 
handed to us, pmporting to have been written 
in thisColo11y by a l\Ir. THRELKELD, of the Lon
tlon 1\Iissiona.ry Society, on the Language of 
the Aborigines of Australia. 

That all things must have a beginning, and 
that they become more and more perfect, as 

tlt1•y advance towanls maturity, we hold to be 
an indisputr<l axiom. \Ve are well aware, 
how great a drgrec of labour is to Le expericnceu 
i11 first learning to read a written lang;11age; 
rnueh greater then lllU!-it he the difficulties to 

lie anticipated in the formationofanewwritten 
tongnr. The work of l\Jr. THRELKELD is, we 
are informed, the first attempt towards making 
a. written lang·uage for the Natives of thi-; 
('011ntry. l\Iuch, we know, has been said, a~ 
to the impracticability of ever ciYilizing thC" 
lilack populatinn of A11sh•;1)ia. As the g·iving 
1 hem a wrillen language is, nn<lo11 utedl y, 0111• 

of the first steps towards the attainment of that 
desirable object, we shall procef'cl to ex3rni11i>, 

how fal' :\Ir. THRELKELD has succeeded iu his 
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alll'mpt. nnd then offer onr own ou~C'l'Yatinn~ 
upon tl1t· prubable pro,pec:ts of thc>i1· cirilizatiou. 

'l'he alphabet of the Dialect of tit,, :'.',;atin·-. 

of Lake jfacq11aric, :-.pcci1ncns of "hich an' 
those, coutai11cd iu this work, is made to con
sist of nincti>en lcttrrs ;-C. F. Q. S. and Z , 
}wing omitted. The prr:-;onal pronou11s hrn e 

1he Dual number, after the manuer of tho 
-Gn•t•ks, as in the following example. 

lluh-le Thou :mr.1 T We two. 

Bu-\ah •---·- \"el\\o,or1lie two, 

nn-lah hu-lo-nh-rnh,--- Th"y two. 

Th<' ahoyc bears a striking- aflinit y lo tl1e 
N PW Z<'aland formation, th11~, 

Ta.uu We two. 

Kou11:l Ye two. 

R:lua Tl1t'y two, 

G 
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Th<' con-.lrnrtion, ho\Yc\·C'r. of the X cw ZN1_ 

land pronouns diffr1'5 from that of the .Austra_ 
lian in one respect, that they have the addition 
of a second Dnal. as '/Ylaua, IVe l':.ro, i. c (u·lwm 
I represent, or wn speaking of) 

From what we can collect from l\Jr. THREL

KELo's specimens, we should conceive, that he 
would decline the substanlirn with the addition 
~f particles and prepositions, after the follow-
mg manner, 

$1,;cur.\R. 

Norn. 0 mahkoro II f-i•h. 
Gen, Kah I mahkoro of a fieli. 

Dat. Ko mahkoro to a fi~h. 

Acc. Nu mahkoro u fbh. 

Voe. - mnhkoro o fi-h. 

Ahl. Berung malikoro from a fiFh. 

The particle before the vocative case, we 
have no means from l\Ir. TuRELK.ELo's work of 

ascertaining; nor, from the want of a variety 
of words in the different genders in the plural 
number, which, we are of opinion, should have 
been given amongst the " specimens" before 
us, are we able to fix the termination in any 
but the singular. 

ln their language it appears the Aborigines 
have one mode of forming the superlative 
d cgree of their adjectives, similar to that made 
use of by the N cw Zealanders, and which is 
indeed the primitive method, the language of 
nature herself, and which may be traced up 
to the origin of tongues~to the sacred text of 
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!-,c·ripturc; namcl~ the r<peliliun of llic :uljrc
tivt': th11s, 
Jlclm:11 ::11j1:iln lo, to, _;uoJ g-urnl,i. c. cucoJ111~ :,;oucl• 

,,.,,ca-
hrnJ . , ,. 

ll lhmg- ~mall 
filllllll, i. c. 

,. 'T. ~ c111ca11ohi nohi 

C mea Jilli IIUI a 1h:ng-larg-c 
!urge. 1. e. 

Ku11 11 ol l..uw1\ ol 

~ 
a11,anoa111bah 

\ •1•! ra-
J.tt n Kn1n,nl kol\ wol 

Kuhlhuntt-ali 

111i11c i~, (, t', J IHI\ I\\ Cl)' Jllll{'Ja 

11111,•l1 Ill ,cl, I 
l'UI I• i, t', \('I' 111111:J. j, l"lll. , . 

thr con'-ll'llrtion of lh<' .\ tr-.1 ralia11 , Nb in 
t hl' aclh1e , oire at lea .. 1, Jor I be pa-,-:i \l! i-, twl 

yel 1li>tcrmi11Ptl) the M'\ c'rnl tc11"L''- arc- fon11c·1l 
h~ the aid of postlixrs, as will be -,t·cu i11 thi· 
follcrn in.!,· <·~a111plc, which. ho" l'i er, i~ 1101 sub 
milted a=, absolutely correct. 

I T'c-nh fr, to speak. 

Prr"'llt "' c-ahn Sp1•ak. 
Jlr .. terilc, \\" c-ah Spoke._ 

"' "'p.;,l,.ka-an II "c ~p,>l.. .. n. 

P, rft.,·t \\" c-ah-111111 \\"di •p••ak. 

T 11l11re "' l'•Hh Cl I\ II i I \l.1) ,p,•:,~. 
0pt. nnrl ,ul~J " r-:d1-lah S;H'uk. 
lmpr1.•li1e ,r,. ;ili-111111-liil, I: I. r ,, t ... p,•,,k 

1'11rl1,. 1plc \\' l -ah-le·~ n Sp-,a!.i1 .;, 
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1ii the prnce<ling cxamplr, wr nla) ob,;cne 
111 the past t<'ll'lC a sq:mralc post fi:-.. w,wd to di, 
lin3·11ish a thing done some timr agfJ and cnrlt•<L 
fro111 011cjw,t 11mo done, as, I Ve-nit. :~po/a,, some 
time ap;o-lVc-ah-ka-an, have jn~l nor-.: ::;po/rm 
1\1 r. Threlkeld has not gi vcn n~ a11 l111pe1f<:ct 
fell~<', a deficiency, which, we should collcl'in·, 
111 i wh t U)' a. liU le further i U\ est i 11·ntio11 i11 to the 

~ J 0 

Dialect, he readily supplied. 
From lhC' irm11y peculiarities of th<' idiom of 

tlii-; dialect in the co\lc•ction of" spt·ci11wm,," 
'"' haYC' c:-..tractc<l the following as being the 
rnost striking. 

Kah bn, as distinguished from ](ah i, the b0 

g·i, ing ,c.~t to the imperative Kah, "hich it 
rellcch, and the i g-ivi11g it motion, as 

Kah bo, slop.-Kalt i, comc.-xo~. 1. 2. p. 7. 

1Vitah-ka-bah-Dcparl be-is, for are tl<partnl, 
No . ..J., p. A. 

Tulw-1.:n-ll:lJn, c1y-i.~-i11g, for, is cr!)ing. lah ka
lr!Jn, cat-bc-i11g for r1111 cat-iug.-~M. ,-1,. p. o.~ 
a si11g'11lar form or placing· the, <'rh /(a, lob", 
h<'l,H'<'ll lh<' n'rbs luhn auJ tali, a11d lr!Jll, the 
pa rt il·iple pre~cnt 

Th , l t her<' cs i1-ts a vari<'t y of Dialc•d s 
;1111011;_;-'-l tlw Ahorigin<·!-S of .\nstra\i.i. is, "'' 
t11ink, beyuud all doubt. Thcr<' is still, hm,
e,c'r. a n•m.irlrnhle ~illlilarity in l-Oll\C \\Orel-;. in 
thP diffnc11t tribes, "ith \\horn tlw Coloni:-.h 
lt.i \"I' had a11y dq!,TCC of i11t<'rco11r:,.<', \\ hi< h 
,rlltdd lf-ad 11, tt1 co11cl11dt', tlwt lli<'y h.1ye :ill 
c.prnuµ; frn111 0111· arnl tl1t· ..,amc· orig·i11a\. "<' 

11,n <' eo111pikd the foll0wi110 c-atalo:;w of a11a-
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logics,\\ hich we ha Ye <leri\'ed from three sour
ces-from the appendix (D ,) of Captain King's 
~ovarres (reviewed in our prececlinn- article)-

. ~ 0 

from the pamphlet before us, aml from inform-
tion, which we hav<' obtained respecting the 
Black-, on th<' Coal Rirer. 

I
Calerlon' End ea- K irw Port Burrnb J,i me- Port 

Bay l,ourRi CeorgeJack-
1
Burrah ~lone ,Jae• 

Gulf of\(•r,-:.i:. Third's hOn Tribe Creek quarie 

(.;a,p, •·1 Coo.I "°""J 

.E)ti 

1

! ~::~~I Me-ul ~le-al ~li,orl Miki- ,1i11a \le-o 
1\1.. loja 

Mego 

Port Jack- Lake Coal Ri- 13urrah Port '.\Jae. 
won '.\Jae- ver 'Burrah r111aric 

<p1aric Tribe 

n .. ~.1 Cob.hra Cob-hr:, Calr-brah 
Fool l\lanoe .M:mdot• 
Toe Tin-nt•• Tcl'l-nnh 

lnh 
Two 1311-lah Bu-la!, 
Jlnllo ,\ li-lah A h-luli 
W atcr Ba-don Bal1-<lo 13ul, -<lo 

l'irc ~ 
Gwcc-yo11g 

Koe- Gue-or 
Yung 

Too-yong yong 

~tone Kt•ha G 1blrcr 

~ 
\\" :11-li-lllllr 

K:111- \\' al-1::r-roo thti ,a111c 
~nroo Barro 111elo11 

\\°)•rllllg-
Tlrn>11. 
rn;; ,tick \\'o-nie-1 ~l, "'0•111(;'• 

rah 

Dng ~ 
Tci11go 

Wah- \\. ar-ri 
D111;(0 

rt.:-l.11\ D111 6 0 
:;•d \r or, "Jal 

:'\!.,kc \\' 111!,d, 
lie ~am.-111,~11: ,1 allalr 
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In the .\ppetl<lix D. of his Narratire, Capta~~ 
KtNG ol>scrvcs,-

" There i~ a striking rescmhlance helwecn the term• mC'il 

lo signify the hair al Port J ackson 1 namely, di:,rn, rn, 01 kc
-a:arra, or getc arroa, and tho~e,11 liich denote the same tl1ill'• . ~ 
111 the language of some of the I.lamlq oflhe Ea~lcrn ~ea~; 

1uch,for instance, as aronroo, or ltooroo-lworoo of the Society 

l•lumls; lo-aoroo of the Friendly bland~; hooroo of :N cw 

Zenland,aml perliaps o,·ulio of Ilic Marq11esa~: l,ut, al~ cw 

Calecloni.i, w liid1 is t.iluated hell\ cen these places and l'orl 

J .u:k~on, the ,amo thing is cxpre,seJ by poo11,-.. sotir,il totally 

didtincl; a111I lo render the anomaly still more tleei~ive, al ,~ 

only rn·ccsqary to rC'm:irl, 1 that within two liundrc<l milt•s of 

J>,1rl .1111.:k~on, the :',olives of three Tribes, Porl :\lacriuari<·, 

}forrnl1 13urrah, an<l Limes'one Creek, signify the Jiuit liy 

the \\onh u:o!lack 11iu11llar, un<l uullu-ge-gu."- \' o?. 11. 

p. 636. 

The rollrrtion of Aboriginal worcls in the 
Appendix aho,·c alluded to, wns, "c arr m
formcd, iu-;crtc<l by C:ipwin Ki11g·, in order 
" to shew the great clissunilari(IJ. llwl exists in 
t 11t lann·uno·r of't/zc sn·craltribcs.'' \\" e, on the 

,, t, ..... . 

other hantl, haYC compiled the for<'goingCata• 
lo"·11c with a yicw to substantiate a manift>st 

:, 

~imilarif.y. ,, hich, we ca11not be prnailcd upon 
to believe, tu be the rc:-;ult of mcr<' accicknt.-
A fo,, years more, howc, rr, of further i,ncsti
gation. will. \\·e tru!:,l, enable u::i folly to tlcter~ 

wi1w thi~ point. 
To tlw st>ntinwnt<;. r011tain<'d in Captain 

}\inµ,·., ,·ond11di11g rrmark~ upon tlii!-i ~11hj,·ctj 
\\ c gi, <? our "arm an<l u11c111.1lificd a:,:,Cllt 
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111'he conncctio11" (11f .\u,itralt.1 ,,itlr otlt~r l:ind,) ;, :nu,t 

L.• ~ought for, prohahly 11 here the Cur,linenl (al it;i 

::'-,"orth,ca•leru 1:.xlre1111ty. 1110,t nearly npproad,e~ 01lr,-r 

land,: but e1'f'II tlti'II tire chain wrll remain imperfect, 

until Xcw (,uin,·:i. n11d ,t~ 1u-igl1bo111i11g hln11J~ are 

,--cplort:tl, anrl correct, and ei.ten•i\e \OCbh11l11ries of tl1t'11 

\11ngu11ge~ obtained. Fon.ter, 11ho ha1 paid corn,iJernhle 

nllcntio11 to tl1i'l ~uhjt-cl 1 anti whoqe opinion. ore the more 

H1luable fro,n their being the result ofper,onal oh,erution, 

,eem~ lo he convinced, 11,ut the :'\ew Uollnnder~ nre not :111 

original rncr, hut have clcr11•eJ thei,· origin from Xew 

Guinea. It i, therefore lo Le hoped. 11,:it <!-.is suhject 1tlil 

not he forgotten by our tran~-:i.tlnntic ornl 1\u,tralin:\ 

Coloni,t;i; more pnrtic11hrly hy th,Hc of the ne1v Scttlt•

ment on the ;'llo,·th co:i.st of 'Melville I~land, ubo, from 

1h,•ir1ici11ily lo Ne11 (;11inen, have the bet opportunitie .. 

of throwing light upon the question."-\' ol. 11. p. 636. 

In taking our leave of )fr. Thrclkeld's " Spe
cimens," "c arc certainly o,f opinion that con~ 
i:ii<lering them as the beginning of a written 
language for the Aborigines of Au tralia, he
has so far not failed of success : he has laid the 
foundation, and we think, we need c11tertain 
110 fears for the future superstructure. Could 
a perfect Grammar be formed oft he one dialect, 
"hich he has taken in hand, we do not <louht, 
that, as the genius of the several Dialects ·i..-. 

probably the same, it would materially assi~t 
in constructing those of th<' remainder.
llC'ncc we contend, that 1he advantage~ of a 
written language are to Le obtained for tl1t-' 

Aboriginal ~atin~ of this couutry-th~t the 
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Fa.cr~cl Volume may, in process of time, hut \\C 
readily allow, not without mnch labour, and 
many and repeated discouragements, be g·iwn 
them. The question then respecting their 
civilization immediately follows. 

In a cil'cular, which we have seen, printed by 
Mr. Threlkeld, iu the month of l\Iay last, he 
gives very unfavourable accounts of the con
duct of the Blacks-of their not continuing in 
one place unless rations of flour, and other 
necessaries were allowed them. This, we con
side1·, as a circumstance, which mig·ht have 
been expected amongst men, who were begin
ning to advance merely in the first step towards 
civilization, an<l who possessed in full force 
their naturally-indolent and wandering habits, 
and required some powerful stimulus to be 
induced to overcome them. The benefit of 
feeding the Natives, and of treating them with 
kindness, has been experienced by the Austra
lian Agricullural Company at Port Stephen, in 
its having been the means of localizing them 

on that Settlement. 
Every attempt to civilize the black popula-

tion of Australia should be hailed with delight, 
and warmly supported. To relax-to abandon 
the exe1·tions in such a cause were a disgrac~ 
to the name of Briton-not to assist in such 
an undertaking were a disgrace to him. who 
reap-. pecuniary alhantagl's from the soil-the 
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H,tt;ir,d prup·'rt~ uf the .\.uuriµ:im·s -a11d "110. 
l •I hi111 lll!\ :·r 1·ol'gr'l i, a d,· ,t.: 'ti• lrn t ot tito..;e, 

,, lw \\1'rt: on;.:<' .is low iu lht· sc:all' ot' h111nan 
1,-·ing. a,,,tlic ~.tti,·t>of~c,\ llolland Jt i, tit~ 
Pnn·id,.ncc of lion alo11c that 111ake-; lii,11 I•> 

cliff ·r fro111 the u11lellerc<l heathcu-otlier '-:l 

Ya~c:-, :111:l. amongst them, the prou<l Briton 
hirn,;clf, haxe had writlt'n l.rnguagcs g-in:n 
th::-m; ancl ha\'e gradual(!/ approximated to a 

stateofrefim•ment, ancl; ,\'hysho11l<l the ~ati, c 
of .\.ustralia Lr pitsscd o, er-nH·rcl y. lwca\lM' 
he may be i11ferior to other ~arngc natio11~ in 
intellectual po" crs, and uecau~c therefore a 
g-r<':-tlf'r length of time would be, necessar~ to 
O.Cl'nt11pli:.h hi::, ci,·ilization. It is smcly 110 

... tight rct!Pc:tion upon our Church, and \\C peak 
it "ith reg-r<'t, that the only attempt to form a 
t.:.riltrn ton!!,'11<' for the Aborigines, ha.., U('('ll 

11n<krtake11 by a. Di"scnter, :1.11d that so ma.11y 
:<·ar-. hnrc elapsed, \\ilho11t h<'r s<'tling on foot 
a .\fo-sion for a si111ilar p11rpc1sP. 

Thr method, the mo:-l lik<•ly to s;;11rr1'r1l in 
tllf' riYilization of tlie 13lack::-. ap1wars to u, to 
b,• the following-. In a11) new SC'tllPnu•nt. 

fortn(•d ,·itlH•r by the Brili~h Gon·rnme11t, or 

h) a11~ hody of mrn. dc110111inatccl a Co111prmy, 
the Xatives should he cnco:ira11·C'd to \\·ork and 

0 ' 

t«) hr localized, by iiving· tlH'm a suitable allow-
r111c•t• of food :incl drr--~. antl by tht• prn111i-.1• oLt 

1'<0rl:1i11 <Luantil) nr land. tu lw lai1l OL,t fot· 
tt 
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tl,cir own fuhll'<' e11ltiHltiun A prup£'1" pP1-;,,n 
~houl<l be ::ippoi11te<l, \\ho woulc\ t>ndPa.Hmr to 
make himself so far acquainted with their lan
gnagP, as to converse with them-to give the1n 
a Grammar, and i11 process of time, tlw llol r 
~criptnres. They should Le instructed "ith 
c-are and diligence in the nature oflhe Christian 
Relig·ion, the Being of a Goo, the atonement 
of a Saviour, and the necessity and ath an tag<':; 
of morality and purity of conduct; be warned 
·with sinceril y and earnestness against copyinp_
the , ices of the Colonists, (the i11clu!gfnce of 
·which has hitherto proved the most formidable• 
harrier against their ciYilization) and more t"S

pecially ng-ai11~t the most odious crime of drunk
enness. If such be not the case-if the N ativ<'~ 
in any new Settlement be nol restrained from 
imitating the English in the use or rather in 
the abuse of ardent spirits, we are confident of 
one thing-that, as it has happened with the 
~orth American Indians, and ,,ith the Black,; 
in the n<'ighbourhood of Port J aclison, t hei,· 
mora.is will be so far from being impro,ecl, aud 
religion instilled into their 111in<ls, that their 
,·ery existence, as distinct tribes, or as a peo
ple, must in a very short time be de~troyecl 

On thE' supposition then, that such a plan, as 
we haYe proposed, could be carried into etfc.>cl, 
we have no hesitation in affirming, that "e 
should have the heartfcl t pleasure of witn<'s"iug 
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~hr• Xati\l':-, of the nc:\.l generation at lea ... t, 
e11·1o)·in1r th•· nu111l>crlc-;-; bh!ssin•q of ci, iliia-

. 0 0 

tio11-pu-.s<'s"'iug a ,, rilte11 la11g·uagc of tht>ir 
own, and. wh~tt is of inlinitPl~ g-rc.tler impur

lance, the k110\\IC'do'c of a Uou and Saviour, 
aud the da11g·cr, to ,, hich they arc c~poscl\ by 
the practice ofanJ known crime. and the i11<lul
g-c11ct> of tl1eir natural passions aml habit-.. 

,vc lw,·<' lately Yi-,itcd the School at Black 
'l'ou:n, ,, hich i • i,;11pportcd, umlcr the clirccliun 
of the Trt1'ilccs of the Clergy and School Land~, 
for thn ci, ilization of the .\.borig·ines of thisCoun
t ry. There are at pre"rnt i11 this Establishment 
t.\\U ~ati,c lv>ys and three ~iris, be.,;ides three 
oth1•r girl-;,,, ho are halfca,.1<', ,vith thcnrlclition ot 
fin~: re.,; Zealanders, maiutainecl by the Church 
.\Ji..,siouarySueiet;. Opon i11q11iry, we were in
formed, that the Blacks, the eldest of" hom ",h 

prubahl )' from l ~ to 16) c.irs of age, had 11ut been 
) cl brokt->n of their 11atural propcn:;ity to thi.!, -
ing, a11<l tha.t i11 foct, it was fu1111d 11Pccssar) to 
keep e,Tr) article iu the honsc "ith the grcatt•st 
'-lri<.:tness under lock and key. It app<>ars, that 
(he p;reate1 J}art of th~c childrPn w<>rc furmerl y 
plac,·cl at other Schools in the Colony, whcr<·, 
bPing mi H'd wi~h :1 great number of the cltil<lrcri 
of the whit<',, they did not 1~rohahly r<>cci\(~ 
that i11cli, idttal at teution :rnll "at( hfuln<'..,!'i. 
which th .. ir p;-,c11liar chara<'tc•r drrnandc·d .
{t,•11,·e. tl1cir natural bad hubih, hatl alrc.ic.l} 
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tal,1·n rool. bel'orc llwy "<'tT r<'movctl lo 13\;ic'k 
TDw11. \Ye 'IH'l"l'_. htl\\CYer. ;,;T,\tilied i11 hcari11~ 
thc111 read in the En:::;lish ~cw Te::-lamcul'"'", a111l 

ju "-t't'i11,r the 0 ·irls cn•r-a,reLI in knitti1w--a111l n V ~t, ~ 

"rn· at tliP •mmc time informed, that the bo~ <.; 

cn111l11ctctl thcmsPlves ,cry steadily iacompan.) 
"ith thr ~ cw Zcalarnl1·r=-, botli iu working in 
the garden, anl1 in looking afler the stock of 
tiw li1stit111io11. lu mixiu~ lhe Native Ulacks 
"ilh lhc ~cw Zl'.1la11dcrs. "c consider, that 
thi · one ~001i r,:sult al \cast is lik,·1~ to follo,Y. 
tint fro::i obst·n ing the nat1ual acuteness and 
~1qwrior pcn,cvcrancc of the latte.:, a,ad the 
111r-rit<'d npprohation, tl11·y recciH~, tht> former 
111,1y b,• sli111t1latcd to follow their cxami;I<!. 

To OY<'rco111<· in futmc that innatr principle 
ot' thi1·, iu6 in the .\boriginal ~atin·s of Au
~tnilia. "c \\ouhl ~11ggest. that childrt•n from 
tlirN' to six year,; nf' ag·c should (if possib!f' 
from I lie 110ig-hhomhood of Port J acksou al 
l1•a;st. l1t• ohlai11ed from th,•ir pnn:nts, aml all
rnittPt\ intl) the school at Black To\\Jl. ~o 
t·o<'ITi, 1· 1Huts11rc-~ !urn c, er ~lwnld be c~crei~l·<l 

but the 111otivc::-, "liich lead to lli<'ir lH·i11:;· 

" JI',, ;;·ere 11111rlt plertS<:il in o 1•.1('/Ti11g n ,\huilar ,·11·r.11111-

~l1111' ta ~•1,Jrl t me oa:u (I{ tl,r .\'ntio,wl ,',,·/,,wl 111 11·111(/.,,,,, 

,n thr cr!<I· rf1111 lb11ri!',11wl l>n.lJ, i11 fitc.1rr~··cc 11/ j, J:· 11 

J:"I· .I. P. r,f lhrtl t,rn11; ,,/1111•1rm:(r.,trtl o 1i<'::,11·e 1!( acutr. 

uc.,<. •11prrwI Ir, .Lhlll ,.c hacC !itthulu ;ufnn~cd 111 <ti•t 

cifl,cr _\11/n,. 
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lakc11 a\\ a,. a11c! 1111' -.i11<·<·rit~ of ll1m,L', "l:o 1111-

dt'rl<ll-.e their i11.,trn<:tion, !>ho1dd be can;i'11lly 
<·,plainc<l to their parc11ts or fricuds. 'I'ht·-..1' 
< hilclre11, placed under the charge of~\. ma::-tPr 
and mistress of wcll-kno\\ n rnornlit) or cond11c~ 

aurl zeal. tempered witlt di~crctio11, l)('ing· al 

!hf' ,;'lflll' tinw IIH'llthcrs or the Church of Eng
J,111d. should ur watcl1cd "ith the gTcal<'st 

:.t rict11e:-,s-bc laug-lil tu speak aud read tlte 
En~lish la11g·11age-uc d11ly instrnctc<l rn the 
11al11re of any ~11ilt com111ittctl, and pu11i:::-lw1l 
acf'urditio lo ib mau:nit111l1•: a.11cl, asfhC'y !rrew M ,, * ,, 

up to year-; ofmal11rity, the a.chantag·es oCdc, 
111cstie comfort ~liould be co11stant I y s:•t be for<' 
tlwm lly adopting :111H'thocl, such as we hnvo 
proposed, "<.· arc of opinion. that one frn uura
blc point at lea.st will liay~ hce11 attained -1 hat 
t11e:~c little ones would 11ot, at so early au c1g-P, 

h..1\ c imbibed tlic bad prin~iplcs, aud co11d11cl 
of th ·ir Parents, autl that conscq11cutl)' tho 
Teacher would have lo contend merely \\ith 
the natural di~pos1tio11. indepcn<la11t of 1ltc 
acq11ir.:da111l increasing/whit. Dy lhc adop1ion 
of snch a plan, ma11y of 1hc NatiH's. especially 
tltc fetnalc~. might he rescued from thPir 
clq;r,1ded mode riflivi ng·,and nc11 t uaH ~ become 
111or.1l. and 11s<'fol members of' socif'I, 

To altrmpt to giw• the nduft ::\'ntil'r-, in tlH' 
)1r>ig-hbn11rhnod c.f Port Jackson a \\rittcn la11-

i;-11a0·,. or th• ir O',\ 11 diakc:b., WC (.'Olltitle.-. , ll 
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u1mccc~s,uy trouble, since their trih<'~ rue so 
gn•atly reduced iu numbns, an<l at the same 
tin1P 1111dersta11<l the English lang11age. \\' e 

would routine .. ,11 exertions on that poiut to tl1e 
new ~ ctllemcn ls, "here the tribes arc more 
uumcrous, and uucoutaminate<l by the bad 
1,,•>..amplc of the "hitcs. 

111 taking le,n c of the Pamphlet before us 
·,, e kivc to express our hopes, that thr reports 
,, h ich ha\ c been so i11dnstriou-;l y circulatf•d 
that \Ir. Tunr:LKELD has been 11n<ler the necc-;
sit y ol abandoning his itl\ cstig·ations into the 
l~u1gu,igc of the Aborig·incs of tbi-s t'ulo11y, for 
"r.nt of prop<'r fund~, arising; either from any 
i11tliscrcti n on his 0\\11 part, or from any ill
treatment h<' may hn\c rccci\cd from the Su
cict), "hich ha-.; cmplcrcd him, arc altogether 
unfounded. "-e trust that hi!- C'.xcrtio11s arc 
111<.rrly tcwporarilg suspended \Ye certai11l) 
think hi111 "rong in so hastily quitting the 
<;('.C'IIC of hi~lahom~, nnd in taking up his abotlc 
in Syclury. Vtht'rc he cnunot, (if he "ishC'd it) 
y1rosccute any fmtlirr inqnirics into the Dialed 
of the ~ ati, cs of Lake ~facquuric. If h~~ lia:s_ 
l.'.ollln1ittcd any n11:11lcntio11al rrror, let him . . 
ca11diuly ,now it. l f the l ,onclon ~fo,sionary 
Soriet} h 1\'£' (nnd "c nrc informed such to lw 
th<' foci) brhaYC'd toward-, him in a 111a111wr. 

t <'11dinw In hrin"' <fo,n-rare 111w11 thcrno;dn"•· -
~ :-, r, 

\1fnn liin1--c!f a, tlwir ~fi-..,ionar~ .- and upon 
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tht·, a11,e> of ~Ii,~!l\lls in g<'ll<'ral ll'l l1i111 "it'pa-
1-.ttt· l1im~,wlf from tht'111. and lei !ht' Clt11rd1 a11tl 

thr GO\ <'rn1111•11t 111:1p;11:u1imou-.l~ 1111ite, to tukt-' 
liim under lht-'ir wing·. a,ut lo t'tnplo~ him in 
p1tr!'l11i ng-11 i-.. u~efu I in, c<:it igation-;-atull ,,, <'11 l~, 
111.,y all parties i11 111<' Colo11~ g;irc hi111 their 
warnH',t ttpport. l•'o1·01ir.;<•I re~, we· ca11 as,.,nn• 
;\fr 1'1mf:LJ0::w, tltat "<' "ill stand pl<'dg·cu. to 
be mnon.,.._t tlw {ir l, to ofti-r hirn um aunua\ 

~ 

mite towarcl-.. th<' prn--Pc11tiun of hi, lie11<·, olf'nt 
u 11derta l'-in g;. 

"\I l!-C'BLLA~EOli'-. 

Tl/ I,, DI I("(;/', 

T, l,;!hl qupr<>m<>,-ligl,t 11e'cr lo rnort,d• gi, 'n 1 
o\11-~lor,ou, ~u, rnlhro'l'd the K 111g of l1cnv1>1 ; 

•• \pproacl,." he crie~," ye m111i,ter• of Cot>, 
y., ~pirit~ t>f 011111ipnlcnce lint\\ 11tar, 
I 11 , 1•n~en11re, lo ! I lift 111i1w iron I otl. 
1,t'l all tire hM! of he:1ve11 thc•ir Sovert.'tgn ltl"ar; 
:'.\11111, form'd in th' 111rn~e of hi~ \faker ➔looJ. 
_;,,, crca1urc, perfc, l- i11noct•11l ,ll <l good : 
Y,• ~aw dwt hody, pu1·e an,1 frt•e from ~i11. 
)l.i1,•11tic temple of the '-Onl withi11: 
Beh11ld it now. since man's first c, tmt• n11d full, 
\\"ith lo-~ of F.den, and with lo~s of all : 
'fhe crinw,; of eHrth for ,·e11n-ea11ce crv alo11cl. 
:\fan·~ lieflrl mu,t tremble, ;nd his pride ht• ho,; 'd : 
Ht>hold an nngry Gon His power disl'lay, 
All creature~ li,·mg shall be ,wept nway : 
A flood ,hall drown tlte111-IPt thmw flee•. \\hn ran! 
.Arni Purth shnll ,ulfor for tltt> s111~ of 11tn11 : 
Y,•t }10\l' l 0111•, a fo1tltful -.erv~11t tloe1 "· 
Who,c Iii'· a11J l.indrccl it is min<.: to •pare, 
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11 • h ,\' a, <'~•l·\ fur \,1~ ,ai',·l\ build 
:\11d 11\t: u "itne,~ of 111, \\ r,;tl, fu 1: l .. <l. 
l 'realur<', ot' c, crv !..11ul· -hall e11lra11ee cr:t\ P, 

And thu, their -p~cic, f1om Je,trnclion sa,,·: 
Tltt'n 1,hall tht' flo(lll, de,c.end, and 111a11 ,hall know 
\\ ho rulb in hca, en, a11<l w lio on earth bdow : 
Y el At ill due lime for penitence I givi>, 
And those, ,,ho hear my 'l\:.Jrning~-they ~hall li,c.' 

Thus ~rake th'Almighty,-"ncl hiq word i~ qure ; 
Still sinner~ scofl''cl, and deem'<.) their ~tale •ccurr. 
A ncl now the ti urn is come-the ~ig11a1•~ g·i,·'n, 
:ren thousand lightnings fill the vault ofheav'n, 
f\,un<lers on thu11Jcrs through the ro11ca,e roll, 
A ml shake th' a!li righted globe from pole lo poie : 
I 11ce,!<a11l torrent~ f'rorn the hcavrns 1lesccnd, 
The fountain!! of the deep their boumlaries reml, 
Anti up\\.irtl~ ru~h: impetuous they ori~c, 
Till w11ter~ heap'd 011 waters rt>ach the skie~. 
\\'here now,,, ho tnrn'cl tl1ose warnings into mirth ' 
Buri!'d they lie within atlelug·u earth! 
\\ hile ~oah•~ ves~el rides the hoi,terous wave~, 
It ~art>ly ride, them. for 'ti~ C.od. "ho sa"·•, 
\\'ho keeps him stt><lfnst, 'tilt 111:! grants rclea~t', 
A r,d b1J~ lhc ruging billo11 s sink in peace 

A qc-pncl the mount11in .. ,-tl1ne nmnz'd yt> vit•w 
'I he mighty cliun~eq •11fforit1~ nature kne,~ : 
l.;,•t> rockq o'er rock~ in dreacl conl'u"ion hurl'd, 
Slupendou~ ruin• of a slintter'd world : 
l.:1•P then·, mementoe~ of the , aried ~!rif P, 

"• hot once form'll part in great Crt'alio11·• lif,., 
Sw1•pt from their native st'a~, and there <ll'\10,'.I, 
,\ id,in the ho~om of the rod.~ enclo~'d. 
9t>arch now the valtieq-and th' inrp1iri11~ eye 
('rentnre~ of even· l.in<l mav there <le,crv : 
ll1•111ain~ ofl.ll'a~t~·, thot ra11,;.'d the forests· wide, 
llt•neotli tht• ~oil their, a~l 11roporlionq l11dt> : 
Tlae hone, of specie~, now no lon~<'r kno\\ 11, 

'!'here hurit>d lit·, tr:inqform•d !o lifelesq ~tone 
'l'lic•rn tree~. that grrw the forest to ntlorn, 
.&.nd iPnclcr plant~, tl1at ~ipp'd the dew of morn 
Th11• loner ti, .. tortnr'<l Pnrth, M fluid, la,·, 
'I hn~ hv ~,•grr1•q tlll' \\ ater-i pass'd 3\1 ay·. 
'l l1ro110 l.0111 tlH' 1101 Id in e'<'l'I'\' clinw appr:ir-. 
J'lii~ ~;Ill(' lllt'nlCJli:ll or thr \', t,•,·k of \l'Jh, 
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ON 'fllE NEW YEA.R. 

The {ullu,..,illK Lin«>.< ,,Pre ..'rillm 01 iginul~,f .fu,· tl,t' .Yr,. 

l1u11al.",'c/wol; Ill L-:,1gla11d, and /un11 11 patl uf u ;,•, i,, uf 

short pfrces u/ />ot'lri1,ajtt:1 lh~ 111a1111t'fl!f II alt'., /11111111,, 

utlupletl tu th,, ct1pt1cilies ,!f lhi1 .1JoImg, .Ji·"m ;, /11,:h ..ie 

,lrnllfrum l1111e lo time ///(Ike a lelrclw11 Joi IJI//' p111;.:s, 

Ho\\ snon tl,r l1n11rQ hnv.,. pa,,P,I away, 
The )t•:ir, bow <J•1ickl) 11,·d, 

~im:i, lir-l l '''" dn, 11.~lll ,,t' dny 1 
Ami prc,t n,y cr~ul c twil. 

The ruq-:red C•)lla~e-fioor I lrn,1, 
U ueon~,•1011~ ,,f alarm 

Ilul all ,11) slt'fl~ arc 11 atch'd by (,oo, 
\\'Im g11ardeJ 111c f,om lrnr111. 

Awl nnw :i11oil1cr yr·,r i~ gone, 
.\11,lllit>r ju~t h,~,:un, 

"'!iii<' 1110111cn111 roll thuq ~wiftly on, 
!'II y race 111usl soon lie run, 

Jlow often ha, the Churcli-lwll toll'.!, 
Tilt> k11ell of parting Jin,all,, ! 

1Io11 rn,my ncig-hho11r,, young 11ml olJ, 
Tlii~ la~t ) car slept in clt:alli 1 

\1111 there's a tim<' 1, hr•n I mn~t die, 
)ly ,pirilgo to Con: 

And none l'an tell, when I mav lir 
Bt:ncalli Lhe Church-yard° ,iod. 

I'he11 11-'l me wi•ely now pu rque 
H.t:ligion's sacred wa)s, 

And pray to Goo, lliq 11ill to Jo, 
And serve Him all my day~. 

For hr· i~ hie~!, the Scriplureq Le'l, 
\Yl10, i11 hi~ dayq of youth, 

The S 111oun·s word~ remt>rnbt'rq well 
Tl1e word• of Life :rnJ '1'rutl1, 
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StGGC:,no:ss F<>H T111: EsT,\BLISII\lt.Yr or \~ 

Av1:-rnALL\N l\lt::-,EL,1. 

I~ nn :.tge I ike the present, when a taste for the 
pnrsuits ol' Science so generally prevails, a11tl 
,~ hen education is so universally diffuse<l, that 
all above the lowest classes of society arc 
capable at least to a certain deg-ree of apprecia
ting the advantages of knowledge, it cannot 
be nece ~ary to offer any excuses to the public 
for bring·ing forwar<l a plan which can scarcely 
fail to excite a taste for scientific attain111e11ts, 
where it does not already exist, and to promote 
it,,. b,,re it docs. l 11 the old world every uatural 
production has been for centuries the object of 
<liligent rc~carch, yet the spirit of curiosity 
~till rrmains active and unsatcd, an<l tlu! 
oh..,c•rver of nature and her prntl11clions still 
Jinds himself amply repaid for his cxertions.
lf tht>11 in Eurnpe-if even iu England, the very 
centre of inq 11isitive observatiou,thc Naturalist, 
the Bota11ist, and the Geologist, still fintl their 
labours rewarded by that increase of kno\\ letlg1! 
which always affords unmingled pleasure to a 
liberal tnin<l ; what a vast field is opened arnl 
\\ hat brilliant prospects offered to thcluhabitaut 
of Australia who will turn his attention to 
thes<' pursttits. A fifth portion of the world, new, 
untro<lclt•n, 11nexplor<'d, invites l1im to e:xami11L' 

liet· curio!')itics, and to )jtilllulatc him more 
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:..trongl) to make 11..,c or those ~cn..;r'- "liiclt 
ha\c been g·ivc11 liim, pn•..,c•nh IH'r--elf i11 l'or111.., 
,o remarkable. so eccentric, so different fro111 

those of every other part of the Globe, that thP 
mintl which is not struck, a11d its inqni .. itivc 
powers rousc<l by the singularity of ihc objects 
11ro1111d it, must be in a deplorable state of 
npathy aud d11lncss. The study of miturraffonls 
11uqualilicd lllcasure. it has no clra.wback ,, hat
"''er. lt gi,·cs infinite att1U"iCme11l, it expands 
the miml, au<l from its yery nature it bring::. to 
those who reflect even in thr slightest <legr<'<', 

frclings of gratitu<lc to the haml that has fur

nished so bonntiful a provision for man, and of 
Ycmr,1tion for the po\\er, hy,\.hicheacl1 natural 
production is kept in that state of harmony au~l 

order which perm des the "hole system. ll 
tends to encreasc both out· kHO\\ ledge aud om 
, irt11c, and consequently our happiness. ThC' 
trnth of this has been so long folt and its impor
tance appreciated, 1 hat natural philosophy now 
for;ns a prominent fcaturn in every liberal plan 
of' education. And sure! y those rc,1sons "hich 
lia,·c contributed to make it so in E11g·la11d, \\ ill 
apply with more than equal force here, co11-;i
dPring· the <'lemcnt~ of which the Australian 
pop11lat ion i-; compo!-e<.l The ad,·a11t:ig1•~ of 
l11,til11tio11-. \,hich intl11cr anti pro111otc a taste 
for ,tud~ are i11c\cc<l so oln iou..; that it i:..11-..,·l!'ss 
to iu~i,t npun them; at1.\ i11 ,., er) rnt111I 1) 1 lw) 
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have been found lo spring; ttp. arnl keC'p pace 
with its civilization, and i111provC'111rnt. \Vith 

t lw exception of N orlh America, it ha~ liitherlo 
been the ta k of every 11ation lo emerge gra

dnall y and laborious\ y from barbarism, lo thal 
state of refinement, iu which scieuce becomes 

au object of attention with tlie body of the 

Pl•oplc. B11t we are here placed in the ~ing·u

larl y ad va.ut:igcous situation of pos~c sing with 

the k110" lc<lgc acqnircd by the united "is<lom 
a11d labonrs or long civilized and highly 

polishc<l Xalion~, a new and uncxplo1wl fit>l<l 
of inn•-,tigalion It behoves us then to pro,·e 

that we arc not unworthy to tread in that path 
which !-O mauy great meu huyc already mnrkcJ 

out. a11d amo11g:st "hom our own Countrymen 

~lau<l ::.o proud I y conspicuous. \V c are calh·d 
upon lo shew, that. \\"<' bring lo our adopted 

Connlry the same spirit of cntcrprizc. the same 

C'IH'r~ct ic per'iCVC'rancc, ,, hid1 has c·Ycr 111arkcd 
1111' Brit i~lt c·haractcr-tliat the sa11H' thin,! after 

i11lt'l1Pcl11al perfl'elion ,, hich has producC'<l such 

1>rilliant 1c~11lts \\hcrcn?r the llriti~h race has 
OCC'll pla1tlfc1 ~:nimat1.•<, no ie~~ h.t'('11ly our ho

~Otll" ,Ye arc call<'cl 11pon to pro,c to the 
world that. ,n· arc 1101 unworthy to be I lie ~ire·~ 

n!' a powNfol ~atiou-of a Natio11, that l"rom 

its sit11ation and cxlcnt (if it:3 pop11latio11 (loc-, 

not dcg·C't1l'ntl<' from the uohlc race frolll "hich 

1t-.pri11g· ... ) i <lc:itinnd to maik a nc" xra in Bi~~ 
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tory. An1l "hen the mighty ~loll1crs1mll ha,e 
pcrlw ps fallc11 in lot he decrepitude ofage ( quorl 
Dell,; rwcrlal) lier , igorous offspri11;; will allc!->L 
to an almost incrednlous posterity, that a little 
trilling I~land, co11lcrnptiblc from its size, hy 
ib moral strength and worth i11flue11ccd the 
fate of the U11iycnsc ;-kept in williug subjec
tion at a distance of 15000 miles from its s11on's 
a Nation of SO millions of subjects-carried to 
ccptal perfection its art:::; and its arn1s-a11d. 
abo, call, \\ lieu the rc~t of the earth sunk in 
~l.l\ cry before its rulers, kept ali,·c pure aud 
unco11tami11atc<l the sacred flame of freedom, 
d1cri~lted t hal a hhorrcncc of oppression, that 
firm uuchnng-cublc 11n<la11ntc<l resolution to 
po,o;;css Ci, il an<l Relig-iou:::; Liberty, ,d1ich must 
entitle her after her 11aYics arc <lecaJccl and her 
triumphs forg·otlcn, to the ~ratit11<lc and affec
tio11ate reYercuce of e\'ery brea!:,l thnt cau en
tertain one g·cncrous or noble sentiment. 

From a feeling; of amour propre man is sti
mulated to greater exertions hy a con-;cious
nrs'5J that he has become an object of atlcntion 
ancl rc..,pecl to his fcll0\'1-s; an<l the sarnc is true 
of ~ations. The founding· of a Jlnsc11lll for 
tit<> reception and pnblic c~hibition of tlic lla

tmal prod11ctio11s and curiosities of Australia, 
could uol IJ11t rai-..c her in the c~tintalio11 of th0. 
"arid at lar.~e. "liilc it \\01.!d <•~cite h<'r to 
fnrthcr effort, to mainlaiu aud im:rca!:,C th.it 
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g·ootl opinion and respect which such a rncasnrc 
would produce. The establishment of an l n
stitution of this nature would shew that Austra
lia is not occupied by a handful of felons or a 
few poor needy a<lventmers, anxious ouly for 
the accumulation of wealth, but that the seeds 
of a great Nation arc sown and arc even now 
bcgi11ning lo fructify-that a national feeling 
is springing up-that a fifth Continent is g-ra
tlually but rapidly advancing to the fo,ts as a 
competitor in the race for honour and for fame ; 
-that the fathers of the future Nobility of 
the Co11utry arc worthy to be the heads of a 
long line ol' posterity, from their exertions lo 
render their chilc\i-cn {it for and capabl0 of sup
porting the dignil) of the station, to whid1 they 
will be ca.lied. The materials for furnishing a. 
l\luscum arc so abundant, particularly in Na
tural lli~tory that in much \cs.:; time than 
"011ld be nPccssnry to erect a building- for their 
rl'l'l'ption a collection could he maclc equal in 
number and more interesting from novelty than 
any ... now in existence: and that al a compara-... 
ti, ely .trifling cxp('nce. Every well-wisher to 
1hr M nseum would clo11htless cousider the 
trouble of forwarding to its Director,:, a11y n· 
markable bird or ani111a\ that fr\l 1111tlcr his 
ohs<'rvation amply rc·paid. The ~atiYc lllack-... 
ton niiµ;ht lw, N) atln111tagr011r...\y r111plny<'cl in 
procnring· spccinwn.;, A hui1di113· should he 
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Pl'eckd u11 a plan ,\l1id1 ,,u11hl tul111it uf au,1 
},., adopted li,r 1"11t11rL' t•ttlarg·<•111ent,.., t111d addi 
tio11s,as 11,c 1"1111,I-; or th(' l\lU'i"lllll \\ottld allow, 
t·o111po-,l'd of a cent re aml wings. The cc11trn 
slioulll he of au elc, at ion that "ould fonu a 
l'Otllplt>tl' cdilicc i11 it~e,r, btrl hC' ~o <.'Ollstru(·teJ 

n, to ad111it uf wi1111·s bci1w: hereafter acld<·tl. ;::, ., 

\\ l1ich could he connected with tltc main lrnilJ · 
ing' by ,l colo11a<le. 

It is unnccess:try h<'rc lo enter into mi11ut1 
particulars-hut on a n1odcrak calculation 
such an edilic~ 111ig·ht be ercct<'<l for about lhr<'e 

thousand pounds, and the wings prohabl y 
<.ompletetl for about two thousand more. Care 
shonl<l be taken to secmc :.uflicient gro1111d to 
enable the future supporters of tlic :\Ju!)f'llm to 
iucrcase it from 1i111c lo lime, b) formi11g three 
other similar ereclio11s 011 the three other sic.lt•s 
of the square so that the "hole ,,hen complete 

,,ould form a rrg11lar q11..1drnng-ular lrnilding· 
prc::ienti11p; on crery siclt' a uniform elevation. 
As each face "oul<l be complete in itself the 
effect wo1tlu be always g-ootl, and the whole 
\.\ hen finished "011l<l be extremely grnn<l a11d 
~tril<i11g. A portion of the buildiug might with 
,cry great propriety be applied a a. public 
Lecture-room. in which Lectures on any sub
jects co1111cct<•<l with science could be delivered 
It "011l<l likcwisc co11taiu rnom fo1· lite fornrn
tio11 uf ~, public Library-au in!)titution at pre-
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'-t:nt m11L·h wa.11h'd, autl \\ hkh \\ill Le still 111ore 
so. 1 t conlJ furth<'l', as the nwans a.ml ,nmts 
of .\ustralia inerease, be appropriated to the 
purposes of Education by the formation of a 
College; an ohjcct o desirable here, that it j..., 

impossible it shoul<l not receive the support of 
every Gc11tlcma11 in the Country. 

If these suggestions shouhl meet ,vith general 
approbation it is not improbable that Pr1rlia
ment \\'ith its accustomed liberality, woult\ 
furnish a. ~mm of money in the fir~t inst:1.nce 
towards the erection of the buil<ling. An ap
plication for a Grant of 100,000 acres of laml 
for the cm1o\\ ment and perpetual support of 
the Estabfo,lnncnt, wonld from the well known 
di-.po itioll of lhs MAJESTY probably meet with 
a favorable reception. ,vith this assistance 
the ~Iuscum might ~afcly be left to the good 
sen e and i;cncrosity of the Australian Public, 
for its future maintenance a.ml support. 

It only remain<, t•J hiut at a few of the inci
dental advantages which would arise from the 
formation of such an Institution. It would be 
highly ornamental to the Capital, and no less 
honorable to its founders. It would be the' 
means of bringing scientific an<l learned men 
from all parls of the world to these shores, as 
in this :\Iuscum alone ,Yould be found a perfect 
collection of Australian prodnctions. It \Yonld 
kct>p the public min<l by the frequent inter-
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l'lllll',,' :11111 l'lll'l'1'-.p,lildt II('!' it \\'111iJd 1H'C'u,ll11l 

\\ ilh -;cicutitil' 111t·11 i11 Et1rop1· ui1 :I 11•\'f'l Ill 

l.i10\\ l<'dg-c and arq11ire111e11t "itli 1lt.1t of 111,· 
lll•P1f cul ti rnl1•.l X alio11'i l l woulJ ha re t Ii~ 
f'fi~·ct of a:,,,ociali11~~ th<' talent. and slimulali11~· 
to exertion the luhahitants or .\11..;trnli.1 -it 
woulcl c\'.emplify the> ,rntimeut of the Pul'I .-

u lngcnuu~ didici,~e fideiit,·r arlt•~ 

Einollit 111or<••, n,•c ,i11it t'~,c ft•• o•.'' 

nnJabo~·l·all it would l,·ad to that spirit of cordia
lity anti rcfi11c!ne11t of 111a.1111C'r, ,, hid, acc·ompa
uit•., a cultiratrtl 111i11d, a11,l "liieh i~ :-.o likt·l) 
to L1· lost iH the rndenPs,, com111011l~ attadl('d 
to the life of •wclusion i11n·iLahlc· i11 -.o tlii11l y 
p •npl<'d and wi<lrly cxtcucletl a Co1111try. 

C. 

(fQl/,1/( 1 .\JCtTrD l?l TllJ-' .fl rnnn.) 

A l11·ir..f nu/ire nf /hi' oh;er,•utiu11.,·, that ;, rrt· 11111d • /11; 1/,. 
Cv ,. ,-r ,·c.<1.111 tl11ri11g ti,,. 11ro1r,-c,v of II l//lt' 1'11·11-. 111: 

the face n.f lite Ct1 mtr.lf, l,1Jill~ bl'l1;.•n11 /,frc,poul 1' l1111,,, 

u,l'/ tire rhorn nf ,1fo, e/011 /J,111, ill .Y,'"' ,\',)Uf/, I I "11te~ 1 

rumprehl'n,/'ing llpodio11 of the lntt-rior ;,ith,n th,· /111/'fll

lels of'2'fi.. u11d :Jl. Suutli, (u,· the mo.it purl /!lt't'tlJIIS~I/ 

U/lt'IJJlott:U•, 

\VF.::trC' li,i11g-iu a La11d, whosrpli~~ical con,;li. 
lutilHI llitl~•r,_ ~1ra11~1•l) from that ot' e,·er) otlwr 
portio11 ot' our (ilnhe. and ,,lio')e s11perfiC'ial 

• II, l'l,11,:,·,1111/,lf<' u,11 •l'l~•c,. 1h11t our .luunwl /111> f11·i-u111e 

ti" , /,111111.'/ 11} rn1111111t11,utli1111 lu t/1<' l'11bl1c uj ih<' /<tit: /cl· 

.. 
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ex tcnt,allhougl1 festimate<l at more than tlm•t
i'o11rths of that of Europe, 11everthelcss l'tir-
11ishcs (as far a-, a rninutl' e'\:atnination of it i 

various :,horcs hare been eticctctl) no River, by 
which a k11owlcclgc of tlac capabilitic.;:, of ,t dii>• 
ta11l i11tcrior mig·ht be acquired, or the pro<l IH'C 
of its soil, wafted to its Coasts. 

Admitting the non-existence of Rivers in so 
H1r.,t a Country of t1istant internal 01·ig·iu, or of 
mag11itu,lc, approaching those noble strcallls, 
"' hith, rising· in the more elevated regions of 
the Andcs,arcdiscmbog11ed on the shores oft]1e 
American Continent, we arc naturally lctl to 
the belief, that 110 lofty ranges uf mo1111tai11 ... 
traverse the central rebious ofthii>" Gr<'atSonth 
Larnl • either in the direction of the mcridiau, 
or tran verscl), 111 that of the parallel, but the 

bMious rescarrlics of ,\Tr. A. C1111nmglwm, and 1.:-e .1/w11ltl 

b,· w1111ti11~ 111 pr11pe1 Ji:i;[il1:!, ..Jere iJe nut to Lake this 

cq1port1111ity l>j rrt11r11i11g him 011/' zom·mesl thanks fur the 
lio11011r, r.:hich he has confe/'l'etl upon u.~, and of e.cpre~.1/llf.:. 

our regret, thal,fvr u;1mt of room, we ,ire unable to ~h-e 

the w1101 E of his t'ltluable MS. (,~hich ,:e recefred lafr) 

111,erl1on in tlte present Sumber.-Ev,ron. 

+ Captain rle 1''reycinct, in msigning proportions lo tlie 

pri,1cipal dit•i.,iom •?f the Globe, estim(ltes the su1:f11ce uf 

R11rop1 11t 501,875 u71111re French leagues, and that <1( 

A1otralia al 381,375, ,~hiclt i, lo A,frt and America (IS 

:l 11/'e to 7 o,· abuul 011,•~fourth the s11pe1jicial ate11t uj 

,lj, i, 11 l'u_y. 1111.t 1'a,·n Au~tr11Ltts, p. 107 
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1 atl1l'r a~ tlte i111'c•rc11cc 111a) be dr:rnn f'ro11, 
n•ccutl y acquirc'<l <late, that lurg·c porlio11s of 
om iutcrlropical interior will ou~ day be cli:.
t·ovN<'d to be of low <lcprcs cd surface, s11hjrct 
to frpquc11t, if not iu part, to pcrma11c11l i11u11-
dation. l11dce<l it has bec11 frcquc11tl~ re
marked l>y Traveller-,, that, ~o far as their ob
,crvation:. ham cxtcude<l, the high la11<l:. of thi:-. 
Continent arc 011, or at no g-rcat distaucC' from 
ib shore~, and NaYig·ators iuform us, that 1l11• 
u1orc elcratt'cl ranges occupy its Eastern Coa..,t, 
"lrich in ... c,·cral parallels th") i111rnccl:atcl \ 
i11,·cst, and throughout a space of :ioO milc· .... 
\\ithin the tropical circle, are of pri111iti,c· 
,trncture • 

Fomtccn yrars ha,·c clap-,cd, since tho,c' <'11 

terprising· 'rrn,cllcrs, Jicssr:. Blaxl.111d La\\ -
son a11d \Yrutworth, upou s11rn101111ti11g· tl1<' 
many obstacles, tlut lay in the \\ay ot' i11tr'rnal 
cli"co,·cry iu their '(lay, pass<'cl that forn1id,tble 
h u-rier, om Blue .Mo11nlai11 range~. and al once 
laicl opr11 an cxtcn--i\ e \\. ('stern Cu1111tq, not 
only to th<' pcr,cvcrill!),' industry ot'th • ln1~haud-
11u111 a11d gTazicr, but to the 110 le~s la11dahlc 
rcsear('h of the zcalo11-, . Tatmali-.,t. .\l1110 .... 1 
i111111cdiatcl y s11bscq11c11t to tltat epol'h in tlie 
:1t111al.; or Olli' Colotl), ('\prditioth \\Cl'C dc~
fHtl<'!H·d toc:-.plorc H1H'I'~ tlri:11 ol'rcrc11t di-..c·u-

/\ 
111g I 09 I' ;;n, 
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H'l'Y, 111 "liicli ~Ir. O.xk~-. our nhlc ~111 

''')Ul'•Gelll·ral, to "hum their dircclio11 \\as 

i11trn~letl, "as en;:?,·,t •:r-d iu 181? and sun.:c('cli11~ 

, l'ar; l,ut the rcsult5 of thu-.,e J. nurnirs; h:n i11° . ., 
\eutled in 110 !:)llll:\ll dL'gr<.'c' to d1C'ck that spirit 

nf internal geog-raphical intp1iry, which had at 

thu.;c p"riod~ ma11it'estcJ itself, no lour of any 

ma~·nimdc. "ith the view lowardl'i tht' acquire-
111rnt of<\ further knowledge of our interior ha~, 

... inccthose day-, lo the prcsC'llt year, been 11n<l<'r

take11; if \\e cxc:cpt the laborious excur:,ion of 

>kc.:,r,;. llovcll a11d lluinc from lhe Co1111t y of 
A q.q:IC' ,anoss a portion of uur Southern interior 

10 thc!3horcs of Port Phillip. Of the relation of 
this lengthened journey however, alLhoug'.1 it 

\\a~ pcrform<'d three )Cars since, we hav<' yet 

to learn the details. 'fhcsc, wlwn p11bli!3hed 

will,clo11btles~, prove highly interesti11g,11ot only 

to the Colonist, hut to every well-" i-,her of the 
( 'onntry, since il has been aflirrnccl, that these 
Travellers. in the progress of their expedition, 

p:h'lcd tl1ro11~h an 1111dcfi11cd extent of beautiful 

('om1try, the richest tltat had het'll discovcrcl\ 

,ti that prriod. " the finest in point of soil an<l 

i111·0111parahly the mo'lt En~li~h-likc in point or 
c. limalC'." 

lnhahitinp;, ns \\(> ha,·c, for many ~-<'arc:;, tlw 

c:.l10r('s of so, a-.t a Country, "here nat un;:-. ope 
ration-., i11 l,cr animal and ,·r:;rtahlc proclurt~ 

11111rc c-.prciall). fonn c:.o 111..111y !31riki11;; 1•e,11lia, 
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nt1r-,, i11d111·i11°· not 111en·h· to e,citc our ,11r-:-, . 

prize', b11l ~111lici1·11l to 1-cq) [H'rpcl11:ill~ aliH· 
"ithi11 u-.; a laudahlc i11quiri11g· cmio~it), il i~ 
~inp;ular,tli:ll ,at t hi., ,uh a11ced agr of our Colon~ . 
\\t' !-.l1011ld bl' fount! in po-,se-.;sion of ~o little 
"1·ll-g·ro1111dccl i11for111atio11 i11 re--pC'ct lo the 

,tn11:t11re of 011r ui ... ta11t i11t<-rior. ~i11ce, in our 
li111iled raII 11·e or i11c111irv altho11•rh the· surfaee n ~ ' b 

c,f the Cottnlr) has hc<"I\ fouud in par(-; 111adc 
11 p oi' brn:-h y ,rn,1 c. or noi--on1c !,;\\amp.,, c ha, e. 
11c, crthdc:-.s, hN 11 alrnmhrntly <'11co11n1g-1•d to 
at!1a11er, 011 111ccti11g· "itli the ,c·rda11t glade 
~1111icl the> d<•c.,c•rt-bc•c•11 p;laddc•ned. at k11g·th, tn 
di~con·r,lwyo11d lh<' con{inc~of rcg-io1i... scarce)~ 
h.·11a11tahle hy man, extc:n-,ivC' (rad" of ri<'h 
pa~tmc land, pusscs~iug all the ph~ --ical co11di
tions, r<.'q11isitc for the ,, cll-hci11g· of ci, ilizctl 
~ocic•ty. 'fo fmnish some acccs,ion to the 
knowlctlg(', we haH· already a<.:q11ircd of the 
iutrrnal part-- of this Southern Co11ti11e11t, :\1 r 
Cu1111i11~;ham re:-pcctfull~ submitted to the Co
louial Goycrnrn<•11t tli1· folio\\ inp; plan of a 
,io11rnry to <'xplorc a portion of tl1e unkno\\ 11 

i11t<·rior lying· ~orth from the latitude 31. to 
wl1i<:h pnrnllcl the Country had been seen b~ 
~Ir. Oxlrv, so far hack a" th H·ar 1818. , . 

To proce<'rl, i11 thC' fir~t in-.tan<:C', hy the 1111,,f 

clir<'cl and cligihl1• mute fro111 tl1t· Colony to 
PE·t•I', HiH·r, i11 th(• Co11ntn . ..,il11al<·d 011 thl' 

Drlh <'.1'-l"l'll ,kirh ol I i"'l'(111nl Plai11~, lw-
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I"' t'<'H the 111cridia11, of I 30 at Ill I~, l 111 or ahom. 
the abo\T-111cntio11c•d parallel. Thence' to pc11c 
I rate ~ orth, towa.rtls the shores of l\lorelon 
Bay, iu <27½., with the view ofasccr1ai11i11g tlw 
~1·11eral features of the i11tc1jacent Co1111try, tho 
t:har,Lctcr of its vc.,.ctation 1hc 1mlmc of its .::, ) 

-.oil, ,is well as the 1111111ber, rnap;11itn<lc, autl 
dirrction of the st rcams,l>y ,rhiclt it was rcasou
.iblc lo couclucle, a rrg-ion, comprrhcmling mun, 
than three deg-recs of \atitmlc, is clonhtlP-;s 
,rntcrr<l. From the norlh,.nnosl point, to,, hi<.: h 
h1'111ip;hl l)(' cnablctl lop<•nctratc,hiscksig·n was, 
,hould the co11ditio11 of his horo;;r-;, the statr of 
Iii, pr°' i~io11--,, am1, 111orcovcr, the aspect of the 
weather ju-,tify it, lo employ a limik<l period 
( pre', ions to the prosce11tio11 of his journey 
... outhrrly) in au c,c11rsio11 1lircct into the inte
rior, with the c,pcclation of hring- ahlc to malrn 
a fow i11terr,li11g· remark· on the character and 
?\orthcrn limit of those g-rcat nrnrslH·s into 
"h ich all ot1r , V co,;ten1 ri rcrs ltow, and to \\ ho..;1: 
Eastern margin (in about 30½. South) 1\1 r. 
O,le\ ltat1 de~ccudr<l in 1818. Sho11ltlcirc11m
~:a11ce, pre, enl thi"' clip;rcssion to the west ward, 
from that atlnlllct:d ~lng·c of his r~petlitio11, he 
th<'ll propo!'-Cll to pm:-tH' his jo11rucy to,,anls 
theCol011y, through that co11:.:iclcrablC' ranµ;<· of 
('011t1tr). h i11g-East of th' mrrit1ia11 of I ~>I. 
)lll<'rlll<'dia11' heh\C'!'ll his pr,1,ic•l'frd li11<' or 
0111" ;1nl 11111tc ,111cl tlw "''ti Co,1~l ; aud i11 lii::i 
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jHI •~·re-. ... t n I hr ,011tlrn .nJ, lwpetl tu 111.i ke "illc-11 

obserrntio11.; ou the g·<'11era I ca pabi lit i<•-; of t It:, t 
C.)l.kll-,in' tract, as wo11ld dollhtle:..-. i11lt-rc,I tlll' 
l'olo11i-;t, a11d g·atllC'r, at the -.a1111· ti1111'. 1·,1•r~ 

rnaterial, lo 1•111l>od~ 1110re full~ tl11• Chart or 
lite Coullll') 

A'.'l this pla11 of a propo~ctl To11r tu tl11• 

Norll1t·rn i111nior met \\itli the entire appro 

bntion oflli~ E\.ccllc11cy GEXEH\L D,nLt\'.c. 

the 1no~t ample means were f11rni-.hrd '.\I 1·. 

C11n11i11g-lia111tocnrr~ thP:..amei11todfr<:t; and, 
c•arly in tuc month of .\pril la l, l,e ..,t't 011t 

fro111 the Colony for Scg·(•11hoe, ,u1 estate of 

T. P. l\Jaccp1cr11, Esq. l\I P., on an 11pprr 
Brandi ofllu11tn·.., Hi,cr, "hence it \\as hi" 
i11tcntio11 to take his final departure. Dc·~irow, 
of prcc;,rn·i11g the fresh cu11ditio11 of thf' hor~c"' 
in this first!-tag·cofhisjo11rncy, to enable thc111 
the brttcr to meet it-, after labou1 ·, thq "1•rc 
<lc!--patchcd OV('rland withoLtl their loads, "l1il~1 
the haggn.g·e, store:;, ancl provisions for the 11sc' 

of the expedition, were conveyed round b) sea 
1o II1111ter's River. Arriving· at Segeuhoc ou 
the '26th of the month, Mr. Cun11i11g·ham ,ui-. 

most hm;pitably received by l\Ir. l\Iaeinf\-1'<-' 
till' hig·ltly re'.'lpectablc agent, all() tlirccto·r or 
that extensive aml ,aluable cstatr, "11ose 
rc•sidencc, tog;ethcr" i th tlte, illag;c-likc group<" 
of habitations of lite fru ming· ~errnuts, wen• 
fu1111d f\ig,ihl) situated on a tribul.tr) i.trea1Hto 
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ll1111tn·.., Hi,vt' 11:1111c·tl tliC' Pa~t', :1lio11t a 111ilc· 

a11d a half abun· llwir nrnllt1t·11l'<'. an1I "i1hi11 

l" en Ly 111ill's ot' thos<' northern 111onntai11!,';, tltl.• 

clC'rntcd points of "hich constitntP sostriki11g 
a feature of the Landscape of this mo:-.t 
bcaulifn\ part of the Cual RiY<'r Country. The 

adju Lmcnt of the sevcrril pack horse loa<ls, and 
g<'ncrnl pr<'paration for his dcpartme being· 

<'ffectcd in the ~hort pcrio<l of his stay at this 
~talion, ~lr. CunniPgham commenced his jour
llC')" t'1 the ~orth on the 30th with an cstab\i:sh

mcnt of :si:,. s<'rYants, eleven horses ( of "hid1 

<·ig·ht "C'rC the property of the Cro" n) and 
pro, isions for l i- wet>ks, having from the 
information, he had obtainctl of its practicahi

lit y, <ktcnninec\ to attempt his passage O\'(~I' the 

clivi<ling range at the head of Dart llrook,-a. 

strt'am of llunter·s Rivc1·, ri:,;ing in a part of 

tho!'-e mountain:,; hearing ahont 30 miles to tlH' 

i'iorlh \Yn,t. 
The s1tnatio11 ol' ~Ir. ~Jar;ntyn'·s ho11s<' on 

Puµ;<·:..· lli, <'r, w~\s fo11nt\ hy oh"cn atic,n._ n~ 

fullo·,\s :-

L:ititi1tlc In nt<'ridional nlti-1 
tudes or'th0 ~1111, tak<'ll in 
on Artili<'ial I lorizon, a11d 
11hscn ed" ith an e,celli·11t 
. 't'\.t.tnt ; !wing· th!' 11H'llll<., 3·2. Ou. :Ji s. 
111' H Ohserrntions taken l 
l'hil'l1\' on thC'r<'llll'II of the 
~-:"p<·<litin11 tn thi-; ~t.itio11 
Ill \11g·11'-t.,,,,,,.,,, •,, 
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Lo11:_:;i11,l., ll\ a ;;;0.t of Lunar 
d1-~[.ll1l','' •. , ... , .... , ... 

~" J.jO, .'Ji. fj_ E. 

,\ 
~ 

Antl me:rn C'lt'\ at ion a hcl\'C r 
the lercl or Lhl! sea, bPiuJ / 
th~ rt's11IL of 'ZI distiucll 
Ol>serration-; of the .,11•r-
~urial Col1111111 :ta ke11 morn-
111g· an.I eye11111:;· ....... . 

59i F'eet.' 

011 the tu of :\fay, h~n ing tr:ircd th::-n:Hro\\' 

"' A 9 lhii remit accords ne:1,·~y uilf, the 111aidi1111 d,.. 

d,,aJ b,1/ the S'.1rveg o.f the Cuu11try .from .Yeu:rn~l/e, vi:. 
1.,0. 58. I'>. r;;,/1ich (1/,ereis ren·o11toapp,·e/1e,1d) pl.lees,-,,.. 

J<Mlwe some~liat to lite eaat;rnrd of ii, 1't't1l po,ition, il 
,,,.!JI l,e .-011sidt1red about its l.r1U: lo11git11tle. 

+ T!i, iri•lrw11ents 11sedi11 th~ ltlte .f,111'11tlf, ,.:,,·r" ,e,

tunt of •u11er1or com/ruction, divided to 10 ucond,; 1111 

arl!/irifll hw hnn; a pocket cltrono111eler; a H'hmllll'lt(tlr,·,·· 

porl.-el compuY.v ; an odomtler or impro,·e:tf peru111b11lt1fo1·. 

1111,J a mountain baro111ete,·, b9 .Tvnts, 1.:hi.·I, lattrr 1~ 11 

tomparetl, previout lo the depurf11re 1J.f thi- B 111edi/i,-11, 

1;ifl, others in the poueuhm of J. ,ll,tchdl, {,;sq. '!/' //,,: 
Genei-al llospital, 1.:hu Vl'f'.!J obliginglg .f1trnio/11•d Jf,·. Cu 11. 

11:n6 lium upu,1 hi, return to the Cuio11.!J, ;cilh tlaill/ ob.\t:1. 

'l.'!Jticms on the l"ange of the ,llercurial col11111r1 111//d~ i11 !!,!)tf.• 

rie11, durhl:r Ms absence in lite inluior, lite dtfl'ero1ce o.f 

-:.-11,.-11 an,/ J,is 01.~n simultaneousJ!I noted, ha:•e ./ill'11i1/u ,I 

(/uJ,1 Jo, t/1,• comp11illtiori of the mea,1 elet•ntio,1 u/;uve the 

1.-.d u_l th ><!11, ,,; the se:.:rt1I st11tio11s or I:,Ic111111I111e11t~ uf 

I,,. ],;u llt:?.!J. 

L 
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\ .die, l11rn1tf;li "!,id, Dart Brouk tluw:-.. to it~ 

lwad i11H1H'diately al the ba~t' or the .\lountain:-:, 
Mr. C1t11ningham \\US joinc><I by ~fr. '..\fockiu-
l) re (accoinpauieJ by a frie11c1) "ho hacl, with 
the most tl isi ntcr~sted <le:si re to athaucc the 
objects of the Expctlition, obligingly tendered 
his ervices to concluct the Party over the more 
difficult points of the Rangr, al a part, by 
which he had hin1self on a former occasion 
rro sed those mountains to Liverpool Plain~.
.F'rom the gras:;y hill· immediately at tho hcall 
of the Valley, the Party gained by great exer• 
tion the higher parts of the dividing· Hange, 
hy climbing a narrow lateral ridge of so abrupt 
n.n accliYit y ,that repeatc>dly it became necessary, 
rather than c>n<lang·er the lives of the horses, to 
dislmrthen them of poi·tions of their loa<ls.
'l'ra, crsing the extrPme summit. of the range 
about two miles to the \'Vest ward, at a mean 

Elevation of 3080 feet aho,•c the level of the 
!-=E>a, a sloping gras. y ridge c11able<l thr people 
::1ml hori.es to descend to the upper part of a 
Vallev at the ~orthern base of the Mountains 

J 

on the afternoon of the 4th_. where the Tents 

"erepitche<l until the morning of the follo" ing 
clny. 'Thi:; encamping-ground, which was 
found by ob1-ervat ion to be in latitude 31. 50. S. 
an<l longitude (by account) 150. 35. E., ,,as 
ascertained hy barometrical admcasuremcut to 
Le 1 ~~ l feet low Pr than the summit of thP 
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Rn.np;r, or about GiO l'cet abo, r the hca<l of the 
Yalky of Dart llrnuk. 

On the 5tli of 3lav, :\Ir. Ct11111i11~liam conl i-. ~ 

nuc<l his journey to thP i\orth alu11g the Ea:;tc•rn 
~kirt • of Liverpool Plains, n1•arly 1111drr tho 
mr.ridian of 150. 37. S. upon q11itti110• thr Yall<:~. 
and lea, i11g· the Creek by ,1 l1icl1 il is watcrccl, 
to wi11d it-, way to the lowl'r *len~I.., of tlu· 
Plain-;, he pa'-scd tlirou~·h an 1•,t< ul of teu 
mil<•..,ofharrc11 fore-.t, \\oodcd ,~itli :-tu11lccl Bo, 
~11Hl Ironl.>a.rk. frequent!~· i11ten-pt•rse<l "ith 
Bru-..11. a11tl from the la11g11i-.lii11g· ~tat<' of it-; 
M.:a11l) H'g·c•latio11 g·t•11c•rnlly, had 1·, idenll) lwc-11 
\\itho.it wal<'r 1:,r s1•,c•rnl 11111i11I, ... C'ro~si11g-a 

hra11ch oft Ii .. PL1i11,, i11 ;; I. ;~l'{ ~trell:hi11~: tot !J1• 

S. E. tlsruu~h H liitlt a s111all ri, 11ld 11u•at1•l1·n·:!, 

fhl•Cou11try to the ~orth \\.ts fo1111d tori.,, ll, 

forr~t-hillsofonl inary ele, atio11, I i~li! I) \\ uodcil 
witll Box, a11d frcqne11tly \l'I") ~ton~ 011 tlwir 
:-11111111its. The Yallic:-. ,d1ic.:li \\('rt• \IT~ 1·011-
fitH•d :111<l occasionally <lispo:--<'d tu l.1t• brn!-h~ . 

.. 1'/ie na,·11metcr hfl~ s/w,,11 "-', /111,: 11111 Ii t/,,- ~,11.fa .

of /he so11thcr11 :,itlet uf Lit>cr1111ol J>lai11~, ,-::11;,1, Jim h('r'11 

n,i,rd by the u11slti11gs of Ille ~oil.fi·um th•• adj«ce11t b<J1111-

,l,11,11 fl.1111::c is t•/c;:ntetl 11um•e that uf tit,• ce11tr11l putf., ,,,. 

)1,1/'IJ,.•rn n111rgi11. The 11:111 1ts u.f th,· >t"i"t ral ""-"'l''.caliu11,, 

,, ·1, a~ Jiillou:.~ :-The southcn1 .,id.:, tfft' I l ':!0 )at; ti,,• 

, c111ru1 .q11_l11n• i., fLUottl !bO.fi·ct, ;:l11/st tl1c 1101 then, l11nit., 

11, ·./i'u111 SO<) /11 :- 10/.:c/ nJ 11crpn1Jtt11lrt1 li,·i:;M 11/,u,·, the 

j1 i t 1/ tlu• U(t'l//1, 
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as "<'ll ,io; c;,omt-int<'rmediatc pntchrs of le, el 
{!:round, furni ... hcu timbers of large dirncnsio11:., 
c:hi(·Oy of the Applet rec and Gnm. Immedi
ate! y t::> the west" ard of the line of route, a 
d1ai11 ol'low thinly wooded forest-hills, stretchc,l 
llortl:erly. a11d interrupted the view of the main 
liod) of the Plains, "hilst lo the East, the 
riclg·rs were lofty and precipitous, assuming in 
~ome parts a bold and mountainous character, 
wh<'nce is'-llC scrnral streams, which after '"a
tC'ri11g tbc narrow Yallcys, escape westerly to 
the rnarg·in of the Plains, where eventually 
1111 iti11g in their conrse to the N orlh, form Field's 
Hin·r of)lr Oxley, by which theeasternsicll's 
of Llw~c conc;;idcrable h'vcls are drai11eu. The 
l1ills are composC'cl of sandstone, and in the val• 
l1·ys and becls of Creeks was r{'marked a Brcccia, 
or puddingstone, on which the former rf>poscd. 

On the 11th the Party passed the paralkl of 
:t2 0~. in" hich :\Ir. Oxley had crossed Peel'3 
Hin'r, i11 his Journey to Port l\Iacqunrir, in 
1818, a111l fro111 which particular poinl }Ir. Cun-
11i11~laa111 hacl originally designed to commcucc 
his lour to the~orlh. ThcCountry,howeYcr, 
~1t East and ~ orth-east, in which that stream 
"as originally discovered, flowing uortherly, 
J)roving on examination to be by far too broken, 
mountainous and rocky, to permit his heavy 
htdC'11 pack-horse~ to penetrate to its channel, 
their l'ccl haying alrcally sustained injm) in 
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th,·ir jo11r1H') o, f'I' ~lu11~ hill:-. from tl1t• di, i<liu~ 
nang-1•, .Jlr C1mni11gham dd1.•n11i11rd to c:onti-
11uc hi-; c·ours(' to tlte );°ortli in the mcri<lia11, at 
"hich he had arri, cc.l 011 rC'acl1 i 11g t lie abov<' 
parallel, (about I ~>01, ), b<'i11g satisfied. that, a-; 
thl' "ater-;of that Ri ,·er dou bl less fa[ I en·11t 11all y 
into th,, intcl'llal 111ar~hc-.;, his c·o11r..;e "ould iu
ft>rs<'ct itsc:hanncl, ,,hcrH'\<'r the chain of lofty 
hill, to the caslwanl. "liid1 apprarc<l to str<'lc:h 
far lo the ~orth, !-ho11ltl (•ilh<·r t<-rn1inatf', or 
hccoming broken allow of it~ c·seapc to tlH· 
lo\\ rr N orlh-\\'cstcrn i11terior. 

P't·osreuting· a co,m,c to the nortlrn arc!, 011 

thr l '21 h, the Pal'l y, 11po11 pa~si11g o, <'r patd1<·-. 
of Plain-; parched by lollg drought, l'titncd a 

fort·st of .\ppll'trcc·, oi' 11nu~1mlly larMe g-ro,, th. 

i11 "hich the lllarks of floods \\ere p<'rceiH·d lo 
th<' hrig·ht of liH~ feet. nncl im111C·diutely canie 
upon th<' lrft bank ol' a Hi, L'r. bC'uding it"! 
t'omse \,cstrrly, ro1111d the ~011thcrn cxtrc•n1ity 

ot' a riclp;c of Hills, along· the ba~e ot' \\ hid1 it 
tlowc_>d from the 1norc rlc,ated Cou11tl"\ to th" 
Norlh-ea--t. Thi-; stream. "hic:h had 11ot bet'1t 
pre, io11,I y i-,ccn h) Europcan!-1, was nam<>d 
:i\Iitchcll\ Hi,·er, a-; a coinpli111cnt to the .:\Jec.li
cal Offit;c•r, to "hom )Ir. C111111i11gha111 is so 

con'lideralily i11clebted for tht> nd11able ddail of 
B:H·o111t>lrical ohsr1·vntious. lhat \\<'re taJ...<'11 i11 
~~·<l1h'Y during· hi-- ab,<·nc<' in tht• i11l<'rior. 

T!te ::iit11atio11 of tl,al part or .,1 ilc.:lirll ':-. Hi, <'r 
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on "hic:h the Exploring Party rested, was as• 
cerlaiucd as follows : 

Lat. observed 30. 57. 12. S. Long. reduced 
from the meridian of Segenhoe 150. 25. 15. E. 
The mean cle,,ation of the bed of the River, 
;, hove the lcYE>l of the sea, being about 840 
fret,,, hich is about the heig·ht of the northern 

111argin of Liverpool Plains. 
Upon pas ing l\litchell's River by a gravelly 

fore.I," here the channel was l 50 yards in brf'\<lth, 
~Ir. C11n111ngham again advanced on his J our-
11,'y to the ~urth, thro11gli a barren, 11ninlerc5t
in; fun•-.,t Country, broken hy low !tony 

ri1lg1•-; or argi \laccous 1 ron~tonc and Clay slatt·, 
in" hich the water chann•..!l:. appcarcll to ha Ye 

h<'<>n dry for many weeks. 
An1011~ Ow Timbers, which were-of the usual 

"kind:--and of , NY ordinary di:nensions, , •• 1•rc 

inl1·r,prr-..ell t\ic 11at;yc-Cypn"-R, or C 1\lilri~ • 
.incl ,>f the lwrb:iccow ,cgetation, whi<.:h "·as 
:--1101•rin11• 111uch from thP dro112·ht of :liP season, 

~ ,_, 

11t•arly the "hole proved to he ot plant<.;, Ycry 

o-c11c•rall)· to he met with on the cxkusivc bnd~ 
:-, 

to the !-011thwarcl, occupied hy the Colo11ii,t~. 
ln about the parallel of 30. 36. thf' Cou11try 

liacl ri~t'IL 11pwards of a. tho11~:rnd fret nh<wP 

_\litclH·II·~ H.i,cr, ,11ul in the midst of a b:irrrn 
hrn,hv forrst. thr Parlv intcr~eclPtl n c..111all . . 
ri,111<-t. ru11ni11~ hri:-ld~ to tlw 1•:1!--f\,anl m 1·1· 
a lwd of -..l'hi'-lll~ rol k .\~ il "a-, c, iil,·nl it 
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~otlld nCJt tlu,\ lu1111• i11 tlmt dir1Ttio11. i11 ro11-.<--
"' 

quence of tlw d1:1;11 uf high l.111d-;. n,11tii11ti11~ 
to thl' uortll\rnrd, it do11htlP.;;s "inti-; ii!,, <:011r:.e 
tu the su11tlrn ard a11tl C\'Cllt1ialh l~tll.., i11tu 

I ; 

!\Iitd1l'll·s HiH•r. 
Northerly bcyoll(l the cl1.rn11d of this brook, . ' . 

on the banks of \\ hic-11 verdant g·rns!,,<'S \\ <'l"I' 

r~marketl, tile lorest-g-rotmcls.ri~ing· to Ill)\\ ard,, 
of2000 foctabon:thcsca,a2;ain a-;-.unwa roc·ky, 
barren character, fun·on c•d by g·ullie.., fur th\! 
most part without \Hltrr. 

On the l ith of May, at 110011, "hen tlir ol,
sen·cd latitude was 30. 22. theTra ,·ell er-. rcaclwd 
the hank of a stream, v. hich recei \('tl thr name• 
of llml<lle's River, and altho11g-h thrre "as l>11l 

little water in its channel, which \\HS 30 yard:-1 
wide, it bore evident marks of being. i11 sea. om, 
of heavy rain:il, swollen to th<' lwig-ht of 20 fe<'l. 

This small 11i,·er dippC'<l to the .E. ~. E. an<l a-< 
the Country appeared at lc11gth to lH' much 
more open in that direction, than hacl been ob
served in the progress of the EJ.peditio11, it is 
without doubt a tribut::i ry to Peel's River, "hic·h, 
it was concluded, was winding its cour:--e north
erly, parallel with tlie line of route, p11rsucd b~ 
the Party, and at a lower level. It \\as on the 
bank of Buddie's River, that Nativl.-'s to ll1P 

number of five persons were seen for the first 
time during the Journey; but the precipitous 
flitht.tf these savages, immediately on seeing 
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t'.,e P:icl- lwr..;<'~. l\ill not affunl the Parh a 

momcnl to cotnm1rnicatc with them. 

Continui11g his c:our-.c to the :North. ~Ir. 
Cunningham passed the parallel of 30. ::,_ on 
the 20th )fay, at the head of a V all(•y, "hich lw 
had much pleasure in naming after his cstccrne,\ 
friend, Lieut. Charles Stodtlart, of the Ro) al 

Staff Corps. 
Tracin~ a small creek (whose pebbly channd 

was sh::ulN\ hy swump Oak) thro11ghont the 
le11gth ofthi:'i rich, gn1S!-) Yale, whicl1 strctcht"d 
to the North about 16 mile:-, it led the Party 
to the yery ample channel of Pcc•l 's n ivcr ~f 

-:\Ir. O.,l<'y, '"hich h:.ning pmsuc<l its course 
from th<' !-.Ot1lhwar<1, through prob:thly a gra
dual foll of Country, to a lt>vt'\, lilllt: more than 
900 feet nboYe the lewl of the s<'a, at lcugt It 
finds a pa5sagc throug;h the rasl<'rn Hills, aud 

passing· th<' northern extremity of Stocldart's 
Yallcy in \at. 29 .. 11. <'SC'apes along the ('astern 
hasc of so1ne lofty forest-hills in the neighbour
hood, named Dn11nn1oml's Range, to a very 
opm <lC'cli11i11g i11tcrior, ohsf'n <'d heyon<l it at 
.:'\orth-w<'st. 'l'h<' channel of Peel's River at 
thr ford, hy which the Part~· passrd it, exhibited 
a heel ofgmvelexceeding230yarclsin hreadth, 
which, in seasons of great rains, is entir<'ly oc

c11pied bJ 11oo<l to the depth of 12 anti l~> feet, 
as was ohvions from the marks of thf'Sf' watf>l's 

en it~ nppf'r hanks. The long contiuuaucr of 
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,l1·r Wf''tfh"r. liPn°:tlh I ht• dt•rn ,t :ting c:f1·<..!t~ of 
,,J;it·h :111 11nddi111•d <·Xit•nl <,I tl1!:' i11ie,•;u1 ap
pr•arcd to i:es1tfl;,ri11g·. had, lto\\ <'\ c•r. dimiui-.lH d 
1he \\alt'r ... nf thr Ped to a brt•,1.l1h ol' nut 

('Xcecuin:{ ;)o yar,ls, and to a dC'pili so 1ritli11g·, 
tint it wa-; fonl.tble w:th s tf ·r ~ i11 llJ.lll: pl.H·e-.. 
otlit·r th~n at its r,tpid . .,, n her,' it <lid 110I <·xcc<·tl 
J ~ i11cl1°s. It w1u \\ith. no ~lll3ll !-\lll'prize. th:11 

the P,1rlr oh,c.r\'L',I at 1hr h~a:1 of'S1odd,:rt·s 
Yalley, so re:aote from :!II)' farlll::1~· c !::ilili l1-
mc11t. the f~cesof IJorrwdCatfh,. ti,o nr tlirc•,· 
dn:s old, ~c,; u!so flie !-pot, 011 "hi:•:1 l'ro111 l'ig-lit 
to a dozen of tbc.;e ani11ia{-.; h,: l n·po,wd .:t a 
period so recent, that t Ii,. p;r<1'\•~y 11!.Hlc. "hich 
wa:, of long la:mriant gronth, liad uot rcco
,ere,1 it~ nprig-ht po::;itio11. l'rom \\hat poi11t 
or th'-' C.'uunti:y tlH•sc Cntlle lrn<l orig·i11al!y 
strayed, appeared ~t first dil!ic11lt fo dett•rmiw; 
on concidcration, huw<>,'<'I', it. W:-!~ (11011 11 lit not ,., 
improbable, th:if flwy were •!ra3·gl~·rs fn,111 tlie 
J.1rg-.• \' iirl henl:-, that ar~ "ell kno\\ a h) hL• 
occ 1pyi11;.;· p;ain~ aro1111d .\rlrnthnot's Haug·l', 
whirh hy n. 1<•:·e!'{'l)(;C to the Cuart, pro,t->d tu 
hr di-.;lant from tlie \'al·' about Ii.> n1ile:, to 
t!w So11th-,,·l'st. 

Q11it1i11g-the ri;{lit b:rnk of P<>e1's TTin'.'r, J\fr. 
( '1111ning·ham pursued hisJ onrney to the'l\~ ortl1, 
throt1g·h a br11sl1y barren tract of forrst-lan<l, 
bounded immrdiakl r to thP ca<;twanJ hv a co11-

ti11 uatiou of tl,e ro,·k ~: Llange, ,'11id1 had :1 rt'ld1-
~ 
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<'tl al11rnst i11 011c· ,rnintc't ruptc,l d1ni11 nf llil ls 
fron1 Li, crpool Pl.tins. At a distance of a bunt 
J + 111i\t>,-, the Country materially irnprov<'s, 
hciugle:Ss encumbered with useless timber, an<l 
con~eq11r11tly more open to the ac:ion of the 
at mo!-pherc ; and the soi\," hich wns of a darker 
colour, had inducc<l a com,i<lerable grnwth ot' 
gras . Ou the '.23tl the P~rty crossed (in L29. 
3+.) the "i<le but shallow t"cedy channel of a 
Jli, er, containing· at that period simply a num
ber of :-.mall pon1l ·, which in ,,et seasons evi
dently join. and fall into Peel's River. A suc
<'<'""iou cf opc·11 forest-hills of modrrate eleva
tion, ,\·ith narrnw intermediate valll"'ys, and 
1Jatchcs of optn plain, characterize the liue of 
Conn try to the North, throug-11 which :\fr. Cun
ningham acha11crd, ancl allhoug·h the laud was 
g·c1H.'rally rirh and prnducti, c of much g,·ass, 
and esculent phrnts, it wa~ nevertheless <lis
trcs~iug to find a tract e1,ceedin~ 20 miles in 
f'xtent almost \\ holly with-0ut water. On 
rt>aching the latitude of 29. 10. S. all the hills 
1o the wcsbrnnl of the line of route, which "as 
in the meridian of 130. 30. terminated, and a 
level open Conn try, bounded on the N. \V. and 
N. by the distant horizon> broke upon the view. 
On the morning of the 26th of l\lay, the Tra.
,·ellers continued their Journey> from an En
canipnwnt ahout 1'?28 feet above the sea, and, 
haviug pcnl"lrated through a banen fore!:-t 
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Country, wooclcll "ith a blig·hlc<l lroubark 
scarcely 2J feet high, and interspersed with 
dense brushes of plants formerly observed ou 
the western margin of Liverpool Plains, they 
cros. eel the dry sa1uly he<l ofa River, fifty yard-; 
wide, which i11 periods of gTeat rni11s is filled to 
the depth of ten feet. The <lro11g·hL of the year, 
with \\ hich the \·eg·etation of these 11orthern 
regions have ~-o long· struggled for an cxi -tcnc<>, 
appeared sometime ~.i11ce to haH' dcp1ivcd this 
ample channel of iB Y,ater.s, a11u as this was 
in part occupied by a. thi(.'ket of,; oody plants, 
\\ hich 11,11all y affect ari<l desert ~it11atio11s, it. 
appca red l'\ idc11t tlrnt t I: is "atcr-co11rsc ha({ 
been dry St'\crnl 111'rnths. l111111l·diately on 
pas,ing the paral:d of',9. in ~ .. bout the 111cridia11 
of I JO. -l:D. ,)Ir. Cu11 uingham ~rrin'd on tlw 
left bank of a con idcrablc' ~trcu111, which, 
althoug·li much retl11cetl by the prevalent dry 
\\Cather, prese11tecl a handsome r<'ach, hair-a
mile in length, a.bout thirty yard:, ,\ i,lc, a11d 
e,·id~ntly ycry deep. U po11 the bra11ch0s of 
the lofty 5='Wamp Oak on its lowf'r ha11ks, the 
tl'aces of 11oods were observ<'cl at lea.;t t" c11ty 
feel above its gra, ell y chan uel ; " lieu therefore 
its waters are swollen to that h0ig·ht, ii forms a 
Hirer from SO to 100 yards i11 brea<llli, as \\as 
asccrlai11cd hy the ad111casurcmc11l ol' its bed. 
Thi-, Stream, "hich reccivc,1 th0 na111<· of D11m.1 -
n•-,1("' Hi, ('I", ill lltlllOr or lh<· Fa111il~ \\ ith "hich 
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J Ii" Exrrllency TuE GoYEHNOR is 510 intimately 
conu~ctc I. ri-,cs in a mountainous Country to 
the ~. E. at an elevation ( determined in the 
prugrrss of the- K,peclilion southerly) of nearly 
3000 feet aboYc the sea, ancl after pur,uing a 
"c•,tprn course for about one hundrnd miles 
alo:1 6 :t con ~id ·ra ble declivity of Country. falls 
i11 it, pro 6·re:s, North-wcstuly, upwards of 
~2100 feet to the spot, at \\ hich the Party hatl 
• ro~secl its channel, "here the perpcn<licular 
height al>o, c the sc:i-shore"' was found by Ila• 
ro:nc!ril'al admcasarement to be only 810 feet, 
which i-, ~,bout the meau leYel of the northern 
~idc:-; of Li, crpool Plaim,. The great cichility, 
iv" hirh the whole of the Horses,, ere rechced 
by the labourc;; of their journey thrOLqh a line 
of Countr) .sullt·ring· gcirnrall y from a protracted 
hCason ot' drought, obliged ~Ir Cnnningham to 
pursue his route on ..i more eastern course,,, illi 

the foll<>-.t hopei of meeting ,,ith a. beUcr pas~ 
t11rcon the higher lands in that dircctiou, than 
1hat,011 \\hiC'h lheyhad for some timesub,,i-.tcd. 
A llal saud y des0:-t t ra.ct of Country, continued. 
10 lhc N. N. K from Dumarcsq's ltiyer, almost 

without intNruption for the space of ~20 miles. 
dothrtl "ith a diminutive timber of Gum, ancl 
a bni::-h, in patche~imdeuse, that il was with the 

·. Th£' Cn({.\f,{i11c i~ tlisfa11I .frn111 lhi~ p,ttltculw pnrl cf 

! )u,11urrH(1 Hi. er abvul 17'0 J/ululi.: 1111l1 •• 
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1111w,st tlimcult), the Pucl,-hur-.f', \\C'J'C frd 
thro11p;h ii lo lll0I'<' ope11 l'ure~t-g-ru1111d. 

ln the mid:--t of tliis e:\pause of aricl waste, it 
was no small rdirf to the \\<'aried Part), lo 

meet \\ilh a rivulet, (iu lat. ~8. 44-. S. a11d long·. 
1:10. 49. E.) \\ i11di11g· its co11r .. e frolll the ea:-;t

" anl to the Xorth-\\e:-t thru11g·h a strip of O))<'ll 

forest flat. on "hicl1 \\ as ob .. t·n ed a ricltt>r a111l 

more luxuriant gTo\\ th of' yo1111g gra::-s, tliu11 had 
IH1 e11 111el "itb iu all) stag·e c,f the J ournt•~ from 
Hunter's Ri, <'I' 

To thi .. beautif11! !-I ream, ,\ ltich \\ a:- fo1111d 
1o ht' C'H~n at a so111P\\ hJ t lo" er lcH l thau the 
bc·d ofDuman•,1j'-. Hi, er. :\Ir.C1111ni11p;ha1n ga, <' 

tlw lllllllf' <,f :\laci11I) l'<'':- brook, after liii- <'s

tceuwd frieud at St.g·e11lioc.-Tu b£· co11tinuct/. 

[jw11 /ii; ll'a.•i11:: ,.ill, n:,:.rcl,fur 1/,e Ullh'rrsilg. tl,r ffl"/IC 

uf his re.,euo:lt, s, C,11·1111rrumh"i1·e, ::u, th II 'au. 

Stop, J'aqsr11g-l'r ! a won,lrou, talc lo I ;,..1, 
Herc lie, a fo,11011, :'l neralo •i,t ! 
l'.1111ou• indeed ! sud, tntCPS -:ir Iii, power, 
IJ c', left from P<'nmac11-hach lo l\,nm:wn-111;1\\ 1 • 

• ! ' "'"'' 1 cave~ un<l 1:ha~m~ and H, ure~ in the rod.s, 
ll,~ work, rn,c·mhlc rlao,l' of Eartl,q1rnkt'-,hocl,,; 
.\!1d future age, very 11111cl1 may \11111.ler, 

\\ hat 111i~ hty G ia111 rent such hil!A :.,u11drr. 

I '1'.::,J m111111lai11, 11u11 t/i,· t,,,.ll of l{Jcnu11.::11.!,. 
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Hi• fo-,s,ls-Oint•, and spar8, green, red and blue, 
\Vith him, good reader, here lie buried loo, 
Sweel bpecimen", which toiling to obtain, 
He -.plil huge cliff~, like qo much wood, in twain. 
\Ve knew, ~o great the fu~s he made ahout lhE>m, 
A live or dt"ad, he ne'er would re~l without the 111, 

So, to secure soft slumber lo his bones, 
\\' e pav'd hi;1 ~rave with all his favourite ~!ones : 
JI i~ inuch-lov'd hummer'~ rualing by hi!I Ride, 
Each hand co11tai11, a shell-fish petrified, 
JI i" mouth a piecf' of puddi11~-stone t'nclo-.e~, 
.:\11,I aLhi~ foet a lump of coal repo•es ! 
Sure, he wa~ bor11 beneath some luc:ky planet, 
Hi~ very collin-plate i~ made of granite! 
\Veep not,good reader, he i,s truly h\e9t, 
Amid,t calcedony and quartz lo re~l: 
\Veep not for him, hut envied be his <loom, 
Who~e ~ra,c, tho11gl1 s111all, for all he lov·J had room. 

,\ml oh ! ye nocl,s ! Schist, Quartz, whate'er ye be, 
Ye ..,a,·ietl '<lral:i, name~ too hard for me, 
lie ~lt••·p•, no 111orc a111id ~our ~poi\" to riot, 
Cl1•:ir up your clondy brows, and re~l in q111cl
Jlc ,leq>~-110 longer l'la1111i11g ho~tile a.:tions, 
A~ l'olJ R, any of his peln•factio11~, 
R11-liri11'd i11 •pt'1'it11t-'11~ ol' evf'ry lnlf', 
Too rp11ct, cv'11 to tlrea111, ye llot:k~ ! of you ! 

h has gcnNully been rc1narl,rtt that, "hilst 
Co11ntri<':-, c~clusivcly Agric11ltural, have bern 
i111111crsed in po, crt y, those Stales, i11 which the 
public spirit has been <lirccled lo Commercial 

pur~uit~, have invariably become rich. A11d 
the remark is just. Th~ pro(1ucti011s of one 
Co1111t ry seem to have been matle diso;i111ilar to 
tho~c ot' a11othcr. that tlic mutunl interchangP. 
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rniglit l,c h,•nclil'i,d lo li111l1; a11d t!w ullra111:.1-

g·t>s of this i11tcrc:ha11ge ure 11<'ithP1' l'<'111utc•, 11or 

conting;ent, on the contrary tliP) arc iu11n<'<liate 
and certai 11. An<l, this it i..,, "hich rxcites the 
Trnder to make the fortunate uchentnre con
cludeu, the mra11s of co11<luct i11g· on a more 
enlarged c;;cale the uc,t sp<'c1ilation. Tltis :-pi
rit, \\hatc,·cr mny be the result of lh<'partic11lar 
enlerprize lo the l\Icrcha11t him~wlf, is n ccrtai11 
gai11 to th<' r.omrnu11ity. For all commerc:ial 
unUt'l'lakin°·s in tl1c ::i11• 0 TC''"ate bcnra 1>rolit or 0 :,:-, r, , 

trading· wo11lcl cea~w, a11<I tiH' wealth ~o gained 
and gaini11g passes th<' Lo11nds of c:alc11latio11. 

But in all }(ercantilc dealings there 111ust be 
two parties, the b11~ er all(\ :-.ell er. The thi11g 
boug·htmm,t be paid fo1· in some cquirn.lcnt or 
other. The prnuuctiorisof the Soil of A11stmlia 
arc not sufficient at present to make snch return 
-to ) iclcl such payment. \Vhcre thc11 i-; thi'½ 
equivalent to be soug-l1t for ? \YhNe !:>houl<l 
th<' cl,ild of England look but to the sea ! Tlw 
sen. is our birthrig·ht and inheritance. N.itur<> 
her r)f seems to point out to us om prop<'1' 
path anll our real interests, by keeping us cou
slantl y in sight of the ocean. She presents an 
impenetrable barrier to our fmthcr inroads into 
tl1e interior of the Country by an impa!-isible 
morass; whih,t she allures us to the almo. t in
terminable length of Coast, S\Htrming with 
"·halc3, and intersected by gulph~ .. c:eek .. and 
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harholll''-." ~thont <'q11al-. i11 th<' worl<l,ah~nl11te>h 
Ill\ 1tlllg' 11.; to m:d,c u,,, of tbe111. • 

To lu r Comnwrce England owfs lwr pcn
lc,s prc-<·inincnce. I 11 that commerce lll'r 
l'ishei"i<'s occupy no 111t•:i11 :-tation. Of th~ 

gallant Ta.rs. that Jun c humched ll<'r thunckrs 
fro:11 Poll• to Pole,-that ha, e put oat-cc1.tin

!?."t1i'-hed the navies of the whole world how 
~· , 
111a11~ ~ o:mkcrs first tasl<'d flip, an<l lcarnt to 
splice and re<'f in her fishing vessels. 1t i~ 110-

torio11", that almost :ill the :\Iercb:ints, wlhl ha Ye 
rmharkecl in the> "Thale Fishery, h,n c made 
laro·c fort11ncs. Shall we negkct the lP,-~011. 

:, 
.\l\ other :--hip.., of all other Nations haH· a 
, o)a~e oi' }LlOOO miles to perforrn, tu t,lkt! up 

t hPi r tishi11µ; groun:1. "' e are here on the spot, 
in the very hPart ofthepresrn·c. The Loudon 
or Bo.;ton O\\ll<'l' has from two to thr('c )"l',lr~ 

to wait for th<' return ol'his capital Onr l'.'-hi·p~ 
"oultl h" fill<'cl i11 ouc third of iltt' time. i\kr

chants of Australia. open yom <') <·--.-11sr your 
rea..,011 ! \f ,cn1 \\011\d hnt fairly set to \\ork, 

"hat N atiou in tltt• "or\tl cou\<l compete "itl1 
, on. 'flw <'-xample is before yo11. One :\Jer

~•,rntilc house has had the \,it to avail it~elf of 

tlH· ath a11tai:?;es of it:-- sih13ti0n. h that llous<' 
the least ,rC'althy iu S)<ltv y? Han i11<li~1d11:il 

honc.r <'01111\ i11 !--0 "hort a titn<' realize so larg<~ 

n fortnnr, "hat mif!;hl not lw e,pc'dcc1 from the 

capital a:u1 itd111,•11l't' (Ir a Cun1pa11~, \\ hich (110 
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1lo11ht. i( r-.t:t1,Ji..,IIP<t' ,, ill l'l'l.'.h..oll amo11g-,I it~ 
\lt'111l1,•t'.., rl11• t!l1Y:.l Pp1d,-.11t. 'Wt1,iltlt· :11111 n· .. 
p(•rta1 h• \h•rch:rnbo nncl luliahitant-; or tl1i: 

Coloin-'? Ct>rtainh the rno ... t hr11rlicial rt'sttlt-;. 
Under thi!-, mq,rP<:-;ion; and nt thP r<'qrte-;t nt 
sever:i\ of onr i'riends the following sag·u;c,,tion-.; 
for tht> e,tahlis~1rn1"llt of an A11-;tralia11 ~1wnu 
,vha1P Fi-·her~- Co:npan_Y rre -.;ubmitteu tu 1111· 
Ct,ll"Hlc,·ation of tht' public. 

l ~ seems to Le th 0 general O!)inion of all prr
SO'is acquainteri with 1he hn--inPs"i. thrtt to ~-i,1• 
thi!i undertakinn- a faircha1wr, it ~hould he P11-:, 

tered upon with a consi1lenblc C.1pit,d; and 
,·arious sums lia,•p b<>en li.,ecl on as tllC' -.mallc~l, 
which could afforrl the Company all the ndra11-
tagcs, it is cnpaLIC' of d<>riYing· from th<' c11tc·r
prize. It ii> indeed, eryob, iou~,that 1!11' gTcater 
the capital. the greater mw,1 be tlH' profib. a., 
the dend cxpence!i of agency. mamtgl'11JC•t11, 

wnrehou.:)ing. &:c. are nearly n • com,id1·ralil..
nn a small capital, ns on a large one-, nnd iu :.i 

N ntional point of ,·iew. the re~11 lts,I o 1,p C\.)><'eted 

from the operation of a small capital, arc tot> 
trifling· to de•;rrve notice. 

1'he following cakulalion" are made on lhC> 
supposition that a Capital of £40,000 can he r,,is
,,d an{l placrd at the immrdiatecomrnand of tho 
< '0111pa11~ This would enable thf' Proprirln1-; 
tu (>lit lo ..;,•a l~i11r,l1ip .... of the clac;, and ilr,crip-

s 
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tion l,{•..;t a1lapt1 t1 to the pmprn,<': and onr or ilrO 

-.:111nllct· , c~,eb -1,. i~-; or ,clioo1wr-.-the c·.x

pencc of <'ach -,liip b1~i11g as 1111tler :-

Cost of ..t 1ir-;t cla~s ~hip of 2a0 to ~2,0 
tons, ................•.....•.. 

T\\enty ,rhale Lines, at£! cachJ .. 
Fi , e D oa I s, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Blocks, canting· purchnsesJtacklc fall:-., ~ 
harpoon-; a11(l lane e~, . • . . . • . • • • • t 

Beef and Pork for 30 men for t" elvc S 
1nouths, ....... , ..... , ..... , . . . { 

Bread fur dillo, ..............•.• , 
Cabin slorc~ and spirits, ........••• 
Two hnntlrC'<l and twenty Tons of S 

Ca::,k.._, at ZJUs. per Ton, ....... , •• ~ 

'l'otal cxpcnce, . .... , 

150 

200 

600 

200 
200 

550 

£7,480 

Shins returns in 12 111onths with '200 
'l'o11..; of Oil, at £30 per '1'011, •• , • 

~ 10,000 

From ,., hich must b(' pai<l-
( , • 9 0'f apt.1111, ...... ,.. ons, 
..\I.des, . . . . . . . . H 
(i PC'tty Otlicf>rs. 30 
('n•w, • ........ -10 

98 £+900 
"~ carat1<l tear per a1111um, aOO 

p5,·WO 

Pr~~:.~,;;rs\:('.(~i.V~(~~(~ .~1~1~~1-~ ~~,~-~I.I~)~ ~£-1,600 

In ronncl nnmbcrs, therrfore, fom ships could 
he procme<l for £30,000 "hic:h wonl,l return 
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oil L<J the ,alue of £18,000 annnull), cxclu:-,iH• 
uf the share of the crew, "liich g·in• an inte
rest of £4-5 per Cent. upon the ,, hole Capital 
(,t' f;J0,000. rrhere wo11ld sill rc111aiu in hn11<l, 
.£ lO 000, applicable to the purchase or crcc• 
tion of "~a rehouses. and the n.•~cssar) !:.tock of 
,vhali11g g·P;tr, casks, &c. Tl1P. surplus should 
he C\"pend(•d i11 one or 111ore !-i11ial I , c-."Cl!'-i,to be 
t'111plu~ eel iu fi•d1i11g-. 01 in ..,11ppl ~ ing· fro:11 time 
tu time tht' larg·er ::.hip·. .Allo\\ i11g .!:"'2,000 pl'r 
a111111m for;\g;cncy .and inci<lc111al expencci:, there 
\\01dd remain to the Co111pa11y i11depende11tly 
of the• <pwnlil) of Oil, procured hy 1he Slllllllcr 
, e"" •1-.., a dear ..tH) 1wr Ceut. 11po11 the wholi• 
Capital 111' ,l:-W,Olh). lt i~ 1ml rig·ht to add, tli:1~ 
1111 all11\\ .1I1<·e j ... lwre 111:ul<' for Ju,_1,ra11cc; nn,1 
it is pr,·,·1111c,I. that, if the ship-; were p11rdns{•cl 
in E11glall'l, that thrir freight to this Port wot1ld 
<·0,1 r all e.xpc·11ct•:;, till the! p1tt tusca ag·ai11 01\ 

the Fi-.lting· ,·oyag-r. 

'l'o raise thi., Capital it i.;; propos<'d to c:rc>:tl<· 

~:>O Shares of£ JOO eacb,mal~iug· .t~.,.000," hich 

it i,; ht·licrnd. is a-; htrg·c a. u111 .. as th" 1'1111d, of 
th .. Colonv cotdd afTord. TltP 11r1dertaki1111• 

;"'\ 

h ·rng in it-.elfof so pr,tis '\\t>rlh_, a dvsc-riplio11, 
a11d of ~uch tt1H{tl('.,tio11ahlr acha11L,1g·c· lo tlw 
('11:1·1:r~·- 111:1} 11ottlH' !top" lw P1ll<>rtai11cd tlwt 
!ltt> (;cl\ert11111•11( \\ill slt•p i11a11d \\illi il, ae,·11-, 
trnnrd lilH'ralit~ suppl} the' dd1ci1·11c~ ~ ~lto1tl1l 

J li-. Excur,cxc r feel hi111...,cl ra11tl1oriz1•d tu t:1 ko 
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1111' r<''-(l"tl-,ibilit) or n1aki11g such ~11 ad,atH'P 

ih ,,01d<l 11udouhtedlv bf' co11forriu0 ·a 11-re..itc1 • t) ,., 

}won. ancl assi~ti11g; more essentially the real 
intt•n•...,b of .\ustralw, t hau any of His predP.ces• 
son; ; a11c..l ·uch a mea&n1 c could not fail lo en
dear the me1nory of GE~ERAL DA1u.1~G to the 
l'uloni::ib, to the latest period. The Govern
nwnt ought not b~ any possibility to be a loser 
b~ this liberality, for it would be butj11st, that 
jt should haYe security on the ,,hole property 
of the Company. An jntercst of 5 per Cent. 
•l10uld ue pai<l fur the use of th~ money, :rnd 
un additional sum of 5 per Cent. should he 
a11n11ally placed i11 some of the public funds to 
a1.:c11111ulate, till it reached u sufficient amount 
to redcern the debt. '1'he f--hnrcho!ders t::ould 
lune no reasonable objection to urge agninst 
the Go\(.:rnmcnt's being pln.ce<l in 11 situation, 
to pr<'clude the ch,.inee of loss, because, as the 
,.,hole Capital \\ould )icld a profit of £40 per 
('f'nl and the Government \\ould only receive 
.t 10 pt r Cent on their advance, the remaining 
1;30 per Cent. on that sum would go in funher 
augmentation of the Shareholder's dividend, 
th11s k,n i11g bim a 1wt interest for bis money 

of £60 per Cent. per a1mum. 
Co11~iderctl in another po:nt c,f vie" thin 

1hat of uwrc pnifit and loss-what" ould h" 1t-1 

f'flrrt on lh«- Country ell lar~e-br-nrficPl c-r 

r<•lll lC lllll'l :. 
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'l'llr gTcat \\.1111 t,f 111011c). a11d <·011~eqne11t. 

pn•s..,nre at parlic11lur lin1e:-. 011 .. di da-,ses lien:, 
l1avc l)p1•11 rery g-c11crall) alll'Jlrntetl to tlH' drain 
of tl1t' circulating· mccli11111 in rernil lances tc,. 

E1wl:wd i11 }Hl\ 111c11 l for i1111wrlalion!' ; a11cJ ~ , 

ri••·htlv so. For thc'-1' pa) meuls are of 1wce,. ;:, . 

!-ii\ made ill ca.,lt, \\here 110 1.:u111111uditv. of a . , 

natme to bear a profit can l>e proc111·<,cf. If a 

C,lmmoclil y cutdd l,c protur<>d. which "ould 
:icld c,er )1;0 small a profit, the rdurn would 
11ot lw niadc in ca..,fi. \\hidt bears 11011<·. :·o,\ 
Oil 11nqrw~tinnahl} do,•..;,and i:-; ah\a: s ,al<'ahlt•, 
If the rd11rn the11, or an~ portio11 of it could ht• 
made in Oil, the drain ur cash J}l'O tmzlo \\Otdd 

ct•asP. ( 'on-;c'qttcntly. th<> pn·ssure \\ u11lcl either 
not be fr·ll at ull. or in a n111d1 slig·litt-r d1'gree. 

The principal "e~tlth, amJ capital of the 
l 'olony, i., nt pr,·srnt c111ployC'<l in ;\gricultnr<'. 
From the great increase of ~lock of all kind~ 
most of the g-rcat Stockholdt•rs arc lwg-i1111iug; 
lo fear, tltat tht>) \\ill in a short timC' li11d 110 
:-uHicicnt market for their l)('l'f a11cl pork Can 

a11y sp<'c11lation hetLN desen c their support, 
tlian oth:. which c11surc•s a largeco11sumptio11 of 
the produce of lhcir farms. Th<' qua11lit) of 
fuotl,uscd 011 board a \\ell-fo11wl \'Vhali11g::.liip, 
i--\'<'ry con,i<lrrabl1·, and 11J,, dc1nawl cerlain
tlw pa) l'Pg·1tlar. E, c•r~ llf'\\ ship r111plo) t·d 
11111 I IJ,, lll.tllnt·rl. E:.ch ,1ilditin1,al C'l'f'\\ lak1,, 

, 1 (1' ih IJ\\ 11 pr11pnrlio11 qf pm, 1-.1r,11, Thi~ 
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{"Oll'-\1111\HIOn Lho11gl1 11ot , er~ great al tlw cnm .. 

me11cc111c11t of the Company's progrrss, ,,o,iltl, 
~,; its capital and nu1nher of ships, incrl'asecJ, 

hrcome <'>-lrrmrl y i m po:-tan l. 
ll may.therefore, fairly be assumed, that this 

.. 11Lerprizc ,rnul<l be attended ,, ith unqualified 
hcnclit. Ouce !,tarted. its progress is sure and 
rapid. To rnaulc it to make t.1at sturl, requires 

the <-o-opcration of all the Capitalists in the 
( 'o\on~. \\' e trust it" ill receive such co-ope• 
ration : !'or to 110 olij<'<'l can the Capita\ am\ 
< \1('1g.y or tlic Cuulllry be !:M lcgiti111ately 

rlilTl'll'J 

W:S-.=:::=: 

QL .U1'1'.CllLY Jl f,f, l~TEIL 

T!,c .l,;;11, ui'lural 1111d lforficu 1f11rt/l ,C,o, 1d21 of Sert>. 
",uutlt 1r·u1, ). 

r11r. JTa\f-y('arly :\fcC'llll~ of tl1i~ S,w:l•ty, I\ 11:ch, t111llcr 

!Iii' lllllllt' of .I;:, io1ltural, \\a i11,1i111ted Oil tli<· ,',th ,,r .Jul), 

18'12, rccei\'ill~ tl:P ,,rltlit inn.ti,, y It-of I lcrticul!1trfll in \ S'2G, 

"·'' ht>lJ 011 'l h111~d:1y, ()ctoli •r 4:h, 1S~7,nt the J~id Cnl'-, 
r.,rr.1111a1ta. ~\Ill' Ill IV "'\ie111hcr~ \\,.re cl, cted, and cre\'cri:tl 

C:e11llc1111•n propo,e<I 101 future h ,llot. An i,,g-rniou~ plan 

for the formaliuu of th'"' Garden of the Sncii•ty, ocljotning 

tli<' C:\l\·en1111P.11l Domain, Parm matt a, \\ ns la1,l Ii, forl' tlie 

:'.\l1•cli 1g · "hen lite It,•nl. Samuel :',lar~dcn, hy wb,,m tl 

was bmughl fornmrl, tl1v Re,d, c. r. :,. "11 Oil, :'IL .\,1 

"'\l.,jorT.orkyer,PoliceMa!!i,tratP,G.T. l' h1 1,1' q.J. P. 

~ml \\". La\\'~011, E:;<l· ,rcrc cliu,Ln a Cum111itlc ... for the 
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ma•rn:;••mr11t of 11,e futur~ concern~ of tl,e crnbr) o C: iinlt>n. 

}',.,., iou,ly to du• adju~t11w11t of' tl,e re,pt>c·tivt' 111 izP- for the 

b,,,1 flet'C("'•: :1111.l tlic ~ut·cc•~-ful lmr,c,, tl11• •<•n•r;tl ,•0111mu

ni.-ationq1 nmdc to tltc Socidy 11 ere rcaJ, a111011g-,l llie rrin

c,pal of 11 hich 11 ere om• from the Colm1i,1I Gover11111e11t, 
,, 1th a ~~tnplP ofcolto11 from Port ,racquarie, and lhr other, 
m1 mtcrcMing papt'r from Jame~ A tkin,on, E,q. of Oldh111·)·. 

Author of n \'Ill ,able " 1'reuti,e on .lgricullurc a11rl Gn,. 
:ing i11 .\c.c ,",u:1//, IViilt'•.'' urt•ompa111ecl by a letter to tlw 
Prt·sid.-nl of the Society, Sir Joh11 Jnmi~on, K nt. \I l10 11 as 
Jtrc, cnle<l from allencling lite l\let•ling hy inrli~po,11i,in. 

nitl, holh of 11hirh we have ltl'e11 hono11recf. 111Hler co~c-r· 
from Lh,i Pre,i,le111. a11,I to 11 ltiL·h \I 1• l1a~le11 lo call the 
11th·ntion of 011, rcu.l,·r,. 

"Or.nnu,n, ir11 SlrT .. J:,'27. 

[ l,,·~ !en;:~ tun Iva• In ynu,fvr the p111 pu.,i' cif ln:in.;: la11l 

lt:jvr~ tl,r 5:o id,, 11 r11pc,· 1111 ti,,• ,C..rnnn 'IJ-'/1111 o_(,lt<'t'JJ 

Ja :"i11g, tltt' ,e,11// '-!/'ub,cr:•uti,mr, 111r1d1' hJI m,1;,e(fd11n11g 

fl lour in tlt11l Cuuutn;, i,1 lilt' s11111mc,· u.f I ti.W, in comptlll!J 

1.ith the l 1te Clt,iries :\Tc'.\ rthnr, E,q. 

T}u~· f1 'P r z..,ns drn:rn "fl bg me, c/11ri1I;: 111,11 ro,.yrr~r ill 

1·et11n1 ·,,;; to tlm Colu11_11, in tl,c Nll'~IJ purl•~( the pn·.1e11l 

.'letJr. Circ11111s/,111r,•I, ,.-hu!(; lllll"<JIIIICl'frt/ ,nth lftt' whjcd, 

lu ,::Meli it refr:rr, l111~e l1•l/1edu i,1cluced me tu dd,1!/ the 

fJ1tl/ic11tio11 nfil: I cnn, l111i.·et•~r. wfe'.IJ flSH'rl, !l111/ in lh<! 

l:tll'wu "J1i11i11nsa11J mfe1·e11cc, co11lai111td i11 the ,. hole pnJJer, 

111!J L11me11lt:da•11l i11!c/lige11l Jeliuw-trm•ellerj11l(1; coincided. 

1.'ltc Regi,te, of the info, mat ion collect et!, and ob.11•1·i•utiu11$ 

t11arh during our lou1·, t.ius kept b!J my, e{f, anti il 1v11. 111,11 

pr11,lice lo read t1,c1· lo lll!J co111p1t11icm every thin::, llwl l 

''"t'I led, <111,! I can ;1/cdgt' 111!J•l'[f, lliu( 110//,in:; ;,fl\ p11l 
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d,,·.11, tl1t1I ,l,,l 1111/, ""'' .f, um ll1t· mu;/ t1,1q,1, ,liut.rtl,lc a11-

tl1r11il11. 1111cl c1,1ifi1me,l L!J 0111 Jtt'r,1111al ul,H•n•utio11>. 

'' ~l,ould it 11/t'l'I .. ·ith 1/11• npprol,alw11 11/ th,· S11ciel.lJ, I 

~ i,h the puµe,· ma.11 lie {e,i/ tu lite Edilo, of the .411,/n,li w 

.Mag,;ii11r .. , for p11hlic11/iun i11 hi, )forcllu11_1; -1 hcli't the 

honour to IH', &c. 6:c. 

Sir J,,hn J111111•on, Knt. 'Prf'~iilrnl 
uftl,e Agr11:11lt11rul Socirty of~- Ci. "'air•. 

RF.'I .\RKS ON TIIE RAXO~ gnf.El' F.\ R'1J:,O.G , 

the re;"/t uf obser,ulion.•, made c/11ring fl '1'11111· tliru1qi1 

tlwt rounfr!J in the •umml'r 11{ 18'2t5. 

The hrre,l of Sl,ct•p pre1·nili11g in all the :'\orth of Gt>'"• 
m11m·, ,·ery muc-h re<Pmhl>'~ thr ~hcep of the Highland, ol 

Scotln11.I; d1i>y nrc ~mall, with l,lnck fact>s :uul legQ, n1lll 

~xtremrly conrsc wool ; in Sn-.ony an<l the mor<' cenll al 

St.ties the 011ginnl hr,.ed nre l.irger, longi>r leg!!'ed, whiter 

facf'! ancl bPllC'r \, ool, hut ~till \'t'l') coar,e. Tlw l\lerino 

1l,ef'p were firql 111tro1l11cetl into the Country in tlie yc>nr 

1765. The King'" flock• have bec>n kept on the Rn~ al farms 
of L<>hmt>n nnd Stolpt-n, ncor Dreqdcn, but principal\~ :it 

the firrnc>r pl11rP Thr flock now tl1err con~iqts oi 1.100 

,hPPJ> of nll ng·r• und dr•cription•, including /100 1•weq.

The \\}10!1• of 1lw male lnmh~ ore kcpl entire. and quch of 

thPin ng nre uol req111rf'il for the use of the establ1~liintnl. 

togelht•r with the ~p:irc> f'we•, nre •()Id at prire~ \':Ir~ ing 

frn,n '25 lo 50 nu•~ian <lollal'• (P3 l.ja, lo ,f, 10-.. •ll'rling) 

for ram~ ; :rntl •20 dollars (J::J) for t>we•, the tennnt• on the 

lloyn\ eslttle• bein~ allo\\ed lo huve the fir•t choice. lt j9 

;!l.~knnl\ lrrl!;r,1 h\· thP per•ons, 1\ h() hn1•e tile rarP of tl1i~ 

flor~,tlint for u long cour•c ofyear• tlwy ho,e hc>f'n \'rn 

'" Tl1t• ti1.1t,·ali,111 (Jurrrf,.r!y Jo11011tl. ~.;c. &:r.- F. n, rnn, 
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m•1rh nr~lerlP1l : nu,\ 1h,1l it ii only wi1lii11 the f:1,1 ft•W 

v<•,1rq ,1111 P ('011111 11111•1,l.d 11:1< lw,•11,1ppo111l,·J I•> tl11· ll,r,•r -

tor,hip of ltoyul flock~, lh:ot a J.t'lll-r -~ li-111 h,h 11,·,·11 

a,loplt:,I, anJ die} are 110w ~aiJ lo 111• 111 astute of 1111prn, , •• 

mt:111. A c,treful inqpcctio11 ofil1b tluck, how,iv,ir. folly 1111• 

prcss(•d Ui with au opinion that lla•y were I>) 110 n1c,1ns ol 

thl' pure race; 111a11y of lhl'1t1 had 101,g and hare lt•g~, and 

l,.1rc bellies, an,! were 11 anting in mo'it of tht: disttru:ti\',~ 

choracleri~tics of the pure merino race; ~cveral oflhc c11 t'.i 

lrnil horn~, and among the la,t yt:ar~• lu111bs were f,111r pair 

of twin,; there were also three black lamh~ anti thrt-1' 

black 1earlings. A per,onal in~peclion of the 1110,t c,•lc•· 

Lralecl flocks in Saxo11y le,I us to heli1~vt:: tl,ul the pur" 

n1t.·rino race, perfectly 11n111ixe<l 11 i1h the original lut>cd ul' 

the Country, cau ~cnrcely he saiJ to C'ttst al tl,e pre,t•nt 

time in that Country, or perhaps any 11 here in Germany.

The Aock<. nre more or less or a mixi:<l or varie,l dt:~criptio11, 

e\itli:ntly pro,ing them to have het>n tlnivet! from vnrio11,1 

~0111 ce~ ; the fiock of Prince ltti,, at K liph,111~:-n, appcar,•,1 

to 11~ to he the most even and unlllixed, hut 1lw sltt>t>p w1•rn 

ext1cmely ~mall, an<l the wool, ,horl anti not p1rlic11larly 

fini>. In 1he Aock of C:eueral Ley~er at Gt,r~ll10ff, 11 t!rt! 

•11111e a11i111nls derived from the flock of Prince Lih 11uno1hl.1, 

of T1oppa11, 11 hich is sni<l to ui: tl1c fine,t in C:t•ri11:1ny,

the~e a11i111a!s were large, with long and Pxlri:mely 1im: 

wool, am! pos~es~etl more of the chnrnder of the 'X egrttt 

::\l,•rino,, than any sheep we saw, with the exc<'pt1011 of a 

f,11 in the flo<'k of the Grand Duke of Saxe Wi:imar, and 

a f,.,., in a fioek nenr Leipzic, hoth of which ha,I hee11 

lately ohtnineJ from the -;'l;ntional far111 at Tlamhouillet, 111 

I rnnct'; thc~e were c, iJcnlly of the pure ureed, and, m 

f,11·t ," r,e the only sheep, that we met witl1, ,, hich we 1,en~ 

,1,·<'idrdly of opinion 1~ere so. The Pr<>prielon, i1Hleed, 

llw111-,•I,·,·~ 111111·t>r~nlly rt•pre,ented th1•ir ~tock El!! th t' un

Jltixc,I dc~..:•·111!.11,t, ,1ftho,e introduct•d 111to ':;a'Cony i11 I 7e.5, 

0 
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lrnl ,, e lrnll frequent npporluuiti,•~ of le:.1rni11g from otl,er~, 

mul oflen front d1e11 own ,,:n·,111t,, tliat thei1 a,serlion, \\ ere 

hy 110 means l'.Ol rect ; autl in ,-0111e cases, \~ hi.:re tbi; a~~t:t -

110!1 had heen broadly made, we ascertaini::d, that they had 

never purcha,erl any pure hre<l ewes, hut had improvt'll 

Lheir ~tock by repeated cros~es \\ ith rams, procured from 

the Royal Hot.ks at Lohmen and Stolpen. In all the flock~ 

we visite<l, we ohservet.l a very material di{forence in the 

quality of the tleeces of the rams and ewes, the former 

being in most ca~es far superior to the latter. l11 the cour~e 

of our enquiries we had frequent occa.,ion lo remark, that 

fineness of wool is no criterion of purity of bree<l, the fine~t 

fleeces, we ~aw ,being found in animals, which bore the more 

decisi,•e marks of being cros3 hretl. 

The system of breeding and feeding sheep, pursued in 

~axony, and in fact \\ ith very little variation throughout 

Germany, ~cems more the result of 11ecessity, lhan of any 

conviction of its superior excellence. l\Iany circumstances 

in the local stale and inslitntions of the Country have com

pelled the proprietors to adopt this method, to Lhc~e cir

cumstances it will be necessary briefly to advert, before I 

de~cribe the sy~lcm itself. 
Until a very late pe>riod the old feudal form of G ove>rn

menl prevailed throughout Germany, nnd their law~ an,t 

customs still partake very much of the nature of the I n~ti

tutions of 1hc middle ages; the most prevailing- form of 
tenure re~cmble~, what is termed in England a Coy) hohl 

of inheritance; tlie lands are held of a Loni al a certniu 

rent, payable either in mone}, grain, or other produce, ot• 

tiy certain stipulated labour, or other services. The tenants, 

"hile they dis('.harge their rent or perform their services, 

unnol be ejected from their lancls, which descend lo the 

next heir. In the Prussian state~, ansl some olhers, the 

NahlP~ huve now permission to sell their e~tnte~, ,.d1icb 

hcfo,e 1, e1 e u11:.11le11.1hle, and the tenants iu lieu of tLeu: 
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ropyltohl tc1111re l111vc recctvccl a certain portio11 of lan<l 111 

frecliold, and have been rclie\·ed from all feudal services. 
The 111o~t distinguishi11g feature in their customs is the 

i1narial>lc practice of equally divi<ling the luuded property, 
a11y 111a11 may lie possessed of, among all his sons; if a per,011 

~lioul<l die in po,session of only 10 acre~, a11d haJ 10 so11,, 

('arh \rn11lcl rccci\'e his acre, The coascquencc of this 
continual •11h-divis1on has hee11 that 1hL Country is 1101, oil 
~uh-di,•idi:d off mto ,tri1,g and patclie•, a pit•t·c of arable l,rnd 

of .~O 1crc, 1v1II, pcrhapq, have aq111a11y or more propricto1~, 

each of 11 ho111 l1a• a strip of half a rod or a 10d w1<lu, cxte11d. 

i11g through the wliole length; lhi~ lie ,o,,, with sucl1 a crop, 

a, lie think• proper, an<l the~ hole rountry thu; a~sume, 
tl1t• appcarni:cc of what are tcr111t·d co11111w11 fields in Eng
J,rn,J: and al a cc·rlain ~t•a,011, ~orne li111e uhont -:\Jichaclmu,, 

:ill tl1r tt•1n111ls upon the ciitl't:rcnt 1·-tall, 11r1.; at lihcrty to 
fu111 !lilt tlwir ,tork !(, pick up what tht'_\' ran : all grc1•1: 

<'l'(ll'" 11111,t 1l,rrcl,11c h,• dca1 ul oil lire land, liLfu1c tlrh 

}"'' j,.,J. ·111d 1l " 1wrf't•t·lly i111p1>--ihl1· lo c:;row Tun,ip,, 
,, l11clt art· 11,11 eulti\'alod a~ a liclJ crop in any part of Cn. 

nnny. l 'ndt•r tltii ~ys!cm, it i~ 1wrfcC'!lv i111p,i--,ihll' t,, 

<'llclo,1.; the properly of tlic ditl'crcnl pmprictor , no gr<'l'II 

crop• ran he co11,11111cd liy ~tock 11po•1 tit,• l,111tl, ;111tl tit•• 
pr,1t·ti1:I! of folding- is wholly unl-1ul\l 11. Slnt·k nt' all d1·~

criptinrh :ire therefore kept III l11w•e11 tlir. grt>alt>r part nt 
flit• y, ar, and the state of .\griculturc i. t•xtn•111cly I ndc 
,111'1 s:mple. , cry 'illlc gra~s-land i-. any II ht>rc 111 I,,, 

fo1rn,l in Saxony, cxcept a few ~n,:dl Orcha1d, about 1111 
l1ou<Ps of 1:irg-c proprietor,, and some lral!ls 011 tlic honlt·r, 

nf ri\cr•, \1-h!'re tlie land 1, lo'l \\l'l f.11 culltrnlion; it i~ 

r11,to111ary tQ n101i these zrn~s land,(\\ it·c a-><•ar. 111 ordt'r 
lo 11111,, a, 11111cl1 hay a- pn•s1blc, and \cry !'cw of tin·,, 
1111 .. dnw, an• C'tll'lns~d. 

'l'hr pl'lrlr'ipal 1•,111~1• nf rl1c grc-al 111c1, ·,, .. , iln1t 11'1~ t,,L,·u 

11!1 • 111 '11c11u111bcror,licl'p,kcpti11Ct,111wy,o1lat,·)•'ar 
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La~ hrcrl the pa-~ing or the Corn Bill in E11~\.i111l, a11,l 11,~ 

,·nmc<plt'nl cxcluqion of the s11rplu'I grain produce of (;t·1-

111a11y from the 131 iti~h nn1rkcts. For a long pcriocl lhu 

Conntric~, bordering on the South side of the Ballir,a11tl on 

the 1i1 er Elbr, had been accustomed lo 11ml a mark el 1n 

C rcat 13rit.iin fur tl1cir surplus produce of Grain; ul tl1e 

tc, 111i11alion of the late w11r this markel \\as ,uddenly ~hul 

n;ainst 1he111 hy the Corn Bill, an,! they were rompellcd 

to lind some me.111> of con~umiug their surplus al home; 

the 111u~t obvious mean~ of doing this wa'! hy ex.tc111ling 

their 13rewerie5 and Di~tilleric'I, aml increa'ling their live 

tatock, l'9pecially sheep, the wool of which, !hough ,ubjr-et 

to a ,luty, still 111cl with a ready anti increa,ing dcmaml in 

J:ngland, and thus affvnle<l the111 th.: 111cnn~ of converting

their otherwise uselc~s produce i11to n valw,hlc article of 

f'Xporl. Ilrewing and Di .. tilling from Grain, ,,hich had 

~h, a~~ l,cen much practised in Ger many, we1 eat the ~a inc 

l1111e greatly cxtcndccl. In Saxony every prr~on who occu

J>ie~ 25 acre, of land in cultivation is allo11cd lo distil; the 

,\ulles levied by lht:1 Go,•ernmenl a111ountonly lo tl,rec fai

thing~ per gallon, hul by compounding for all tht·y m:iy 

,lislil for a year, it i~ po~siblc for the Far111ers lo get even 

this duly very much reduced. On all well managed estate, 

i he Brc 11 ery n11d DistillNy arc prime ohjccts of allrntion ; 

the grain~ a1,d wash mixed with chaff irnd cul Blraw are 

rm ployed in t'l"etling the hornccl cattle, which are kept tied 

up i11 •table!!, all<l fed out of troughi, "'heal wa" formerly 

rnucli cul ti ,•ated for ex porlation,bul, «ince tl1c passing of the 

C'o111 Bill, it has been al1110,l <liscontinuccl; rye being the 

fa1oritc bread even of the German~, and very liltlc demand 

c•xi11ling therefore for wheal. RyC', oats and harley urn 

JIOW the principal ~orts of Grain cultivated, the ~traw, "ith 

the addition of a certain quan~ity of grain is Ilic principal 

fond of the ijl1ec p; nncl il is belie,·ed hy muny intclligPnt 

person,, that "ere it not for tliis liberal and culighlcncd 
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~1111rl11rr: rd llwi1 D1,L1ll1rry J.,111 •· thP cull I\ al1,111 of tl1c 

Country 1111hl in a great 1u,,a,ure he ahandunc:d, destitute: 

as it is of any very con,id.- rahle mean• of internal con~u111p

lio11, in consequence of 11ol being u manufacturing Country 

tn any great extent, and shut ont by the British Corn Law,i 

from their a1,cienl and principal market for Grain. The 

app\ica1io11 of the same enlightened principles lo Xe1v 

Sc>uth Wale~ with rc-ganl to Di~tillation i~ too obviouq to 

need any comment he-re. The ordinary price of Corn 

~piiils at Dresden i~ I O<l. per gull,>n, and of good frc~lt beer 

41'. per gallon from the makers; yet in our 11 hole journc-y 

from llaml,urgh throu;;h IfonovH, Urun!wick, Prns,i11, 

fhxony and sever-ii other S1ate~,11ntil \\ e reached Co:ogne 

upon the Rhine, a d1,tancc ofSOO miles, we did not see an 

intoxicated person. It may l,c rea•onably expected, that 

the repeal of the Corn L,rn,~ in England, hy di mi11i-.lting

the number of sheep that would tl1en he kepi in Germany 

nn<l the Countries hordcring on the llaltic, would malcrially 

increosc the <lcrna11d for fine Wool, an<l co11~equcntly 

G rcatl y he1wfit Lh is Colony. 

I now proceeJ lo detail the ~rstem of Sheep grning or 

rather feeding, and breeding pursuet' in Saxony au<l Ger

many generally :-

The Sheep houses are large a11d substantial building~, 

hul seem very deficient in cleanliness and ventilation.

The walls are built of l>rick or stone, 11bo11t l-4 or 15 f(•et 

high, upon these a high roof is raised containing a spacious 

loft for slowing the pro,,entler, lighted by dormer u indo w-. 

in the roof. 11, the fronl ure two large entrances ahout I!; 

fi:el 1, i<le 11 ith folding doors similar to Barn door,; there 

are also a f'cw wrndow:i at intervals all round, hut the num

ber does not seem s11!Hcienl to admit a due> portion of light 

.111d air. The breadth i~ !{C'nenilly about IO feet, 1lic length 

i~orcour~e propnrtintl''d lo 1l1c-si~c ot lltl' Oock; die gt·11cral 

lit;.:\) for a flock or .:i(JO C\\ (;!'1 \\ itl, 1liei1 l,1111h > ·Cl.'lll<:d lo be 
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1~0 fret long hy 40 feel widr. The floor i1 ~oruel11nP'I 

rou~l'.1 y paved with ~tones,an<l the house i~ divided hy ~light 
1,11rt1t1011s ahoul three feel l1igh i11to two or three parts for 
t lte more convenient daqsiAc:ilion of tlie a11imak A I j 11• 

tcrval~ ofnhout 12 feel ore racks an<l Lrou"h~ for fcedi1...-o 0 

the sheep placed cro•~war; these rack~ do not diffr-r 111al!•-

rially from tho•a used in some parls of E11gla111l for the 

purpo,c of g1v·ng ~beep hay in the fields\\ !tile 011 turnip~, 
or in ~evere weather; water i, ,riven lo them in trouO'lt, 

0 0 

plar1 d round Lhe side,:1 to \\ liich they can have recourse al 

plea~ure. The floor is sometimes littered with straw, hut 

in general the refu•e pulled ,lnwn froru the ratk, hy tho 
1<h<'ep in 1'1·1•ding anti lro1I under foot i~ suflici•Jnt lin the 

p,irpo-c. ""e "ere gl'(iall) ,urpri,ed to find very littl,1 

attc.ntion paid lo cleanliness, the 1,nuses arc ~eldom clea11t•d 

out more than twice a year, in some the 1l1111g had accu111n 
lated lo a Lhicknt>,;; of Lhrt'<' or four f,H•t, the funws ari~111g 

frc,m wh1ch,togclher with the l,realh ofth<-' animab 1thc hP;,t 

from their hocl1eq, anti the imperfect \'enlilation n•nclc>1 cd 

the hou,c, extremely hot anrl to all appearance u11l1t>allhy 

In the,r ho11,es tlw sheep are kept for alvrnl sn,en 11wnth~ 

i11 the 11 i11tcr 11 itlionl going out al all, cxcepl Llral they are 

11ometin1cs I, tout for a littlo while in the middle of the d,1y, 

iu line w,• Llh<'r into the yard in front, for the pnrpos•~ ot 

~i\·ing them a lilllc fre,li air. 1n ~ummer, thry are ~till 
~hut up 111 the hou~c al night, :iml tnke11 out in the day In 

riek the fe\\' hlndc~ of gra•s anc\ \\ Cl'tls tlwl ;11'\.l lo l,c found 

11p1,11 the fa\lowq, and Lhc grass aboul the road ~ic.lc•, and 

111 1hr narron• ~trip~ of about a yard "itlc wl,ich Prparnlc 

each pcr•ou~• p•·opcrty in the fields. In tlw home their 

foocl con~isl• of ryr, oat, harley, and othl'l' ~trnw mixc•r\ 

with a portion of hay given lo tl1c111 wlrolc in 1lici1 1;ick~. 

Th"Y have al,o ii h,,ul half-a-pint of 1 ,·c• 01 mil~ l
0

acl1 I'"' 

clif'n;, 111 ~onw r·n~•·•, r,p•·trnll~ 1\ lwn f11,id1•r i •• :111·,·,\111<':tl 

~,, ,ti\ 1 ..:11t 111• mall 1111I 111i;,.,c1I "ith th\' t ◄Jlll, 1'1,taloci:. 
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::irt' -.1111,.li111t>~gi\et1. 11 l,._.11 ollit'a fuo,I I.iii-. !Jut 11e,·.-r frnm 

d,utn! . l,111 turnip-. ·1, hdurc: olt,l~I'\ ._.J, "",: llul ,·,al11, ..1lt-1l 

a. a tid,J crop. a:iJ ari, 110::, t-r appltc:J tu feeding- ,tudi: : c·o, 11 

uncl •lra1\ .ire tlte pr1111·ip,1l art1, le, ut' .:u11,u111piio11 fu, tloi, 

p11rpo~e. 'J'lte la111hi11g ,c:1-u11 con111i.:111.e, ubu11t tlae c11J 

of f'el,ruary, aml 1·011l.1111c !i:\. wcd.s ; at Hr,t. tlH• e11 c, a11d 

J,u11h, ar.- allow.-J to co11l111ue togt'tli._., at ull tt11,e~ of tltl" 

night anti day, but us tlit: §pr111g 1.1th..111le~, tl,.- cwt•,- :lit' 

t.iken out in th,: <lay tim,', and ouly hrouglat i11 for ahoul au 

!,our al noon lo ~uckle th,: la11tl1ij. A~ ~0011 as the la111b, a1,, 

ah!e lo e:it, they arc furni~lw<l 11 itli" heat !Ira 1~ in lla,· r.icl➔, 

of 11 liic!1 they co11su111e t·on"idernblc q11:111l1t1t>,. The pt•1 i

o,I~ of \\eaning a11tl ca,trut111g llie la11il1~ are 1111a It :,bout 

the ,am", a~ prarlice,I i11 Euglau<l :111d ~e11 Su111h \\ ,de,. 

So ir11:iri ,hie ,y~t,•m ,ecm~ lo be e~tul,li,l,e,I 111 1111:, 11-

gag<'111ents 111adl' \I id, tlitl Sliepliercl. ; in some ca,e, tl,e) 

rec<·i\ e yc-arly ~alaries, in otl11:rs they are al!o11 t <l ,1 Cl'l la111 

i11tcrt•~1 in the profilsufllie Flock. Ilut,co11•pare<l ~ illt llie 

orJirmry rate of lal.,our..:r'> w.ig(':i iu 11,e ~:-11111.: C,,111111 y ,tl1cll' 

n•munerntion n1ny liti 1eganlctl :.s extn•nwly ld1cral. 111-

Tto)al Ilighne,s the Grand Duke of ~axe Weimar's Flock, 

which consist~ of 4,:lO0 ,h(•ep of all age•-; ancl d,·•criptio11,, 

is umlcr llie care of 011c priucip:tl,nml c1ghl a~,,.tant Sl11•p. 

J,.,rds. Tl1c principal rccc1 \'e~ 150 Prnssiau dull a rs ( [!'! ! 1 O•, 

~terli11'{) per a111111111, a11d thl' as .. i~tanl~ from SO lo 100 dul

lar~ (i?L-t lo £15) each, pt>r :111110111; tl1ey are allo11 eel 

loilgiug and l,edJing, and '2'.!ll1•. or rye breau iu \\ 11l lcr a11J 

2 l h,. in sumnwr ,1 eddy, and lialf a pou,11! of ocef or pot I... 

I\\ i,·c a wcck, and 1h1·ee 911,ll'l, of beer dail) ; out of 11,i~ 

allowance, however, they are to fee<l !110 <log., i>acl1. 011 

another Ee-State, the head Shepherd \\aS allowed . .f:10 pet· 

Cent. on the wool sol<l, paying also n lent Ii of all C:XJ,<'IICCS ; 

he wa➔ al,o allowed 12 Gro.,sen (ls. Cid.) for every c11 c•, 

:iml 18 Gro•~Pn (2,. SJ.) for every mm ,old. 'l'l,c ::is,i,t

unl ">l11•plit'rd,, in lieu of pn). h:1tl eiich '2.; or 30 slicep kept 
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for them ·.,·1th tllC' Flock: they hri11g 1heir ,;hrPp with thPtn! 

11 hen fir~t hin•tl, and ~ell the wool and lambs; ,urn1· pro

prietors ohjecl to Lhi~ plan, bul mark a numht:!r of .heep 011l 

of Lheil' own Flor.k for the Shepherds, Lhe produce ut' 11 lii..-h 

forms his remuneration, while he remains in their senict'. 

IL ha-i been found, that, where the Shepherds bring their 

own sheep, they are generally of an inferior quttlity, aml 

that frauds have been practiced in changing the lambs, anc.l 

substituting the master's,,•. hen any of those,helonging lo the 

Shepherds happened lo die. It has also been fou11<l, thut 

sheep out of the improved Flock~ have been excha11gc1l 

by the Shep herds for others out of inferior Flocks in the 

11tighbou1hood; and it is extremely probable from the 

frequent complaint~, we heard of this nature, that the pruc• 

lice !ta• been carried to some e:i.:tent, and that many of the 

hest Flocks have been tainted by the cross bred sheep by 

thi~ mean,. One proprietor in the neighbourhood of Leip• 

zic of co11siderable celebrity, admitled thnt he had detcctt>d 

thi~ fraud to a considerable extent, and he had in conse

quence resorted to a very ingenious method of marking 

)11~ s;hccp . The instl'ument, used for this purpose, is com• 

posed of I" o pieces of wood about 9 inches long, 1 ~ inches 

wide,and ! inches thick; they are fastened together al one 

end by a folding br:i-s hinge; in the inner side of one piere 

are inserted a numher of piece~ of pointed iron-wire, dis• 

posed into the form of a letter or figure ; a small bras~ stud 
1s al,o fixed into the same piecP, of $1l!licient \e11gth to pre

vent th~ po111ts ol' the wires fro111 quite touching the oppo-

• :In i11str11111r11l, similar fo throne here described, u:<ls 

r1 hibifc<l al thr la.~t ,1!eeli11g nf the Agrirnllurnl Socief.11 nl 

l'arrwnafla, and ,eeme<i to tlb ,.'Cl'IJ neut in its consfr11cf11111, 

,rnd 11c/111itabl,11 cr1h 11/ufc,/ lo n11tler one 111111,'s pp1·1ilial' 

zm,po '-'' di,li11x11i.,Jwt,ft-f,·u111 / J,al nf 11110/hc,.-l~ /)/ J'OR, 
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,lt,, siJ•·, "h"n th<' in~·rument 1• c-lose l; the e11rof1hc ~hPep 

>• taken between the 1-.vo parts of the: 111~trumen!, 1·1 such a 
manner, asj.ist lo p1rncture the in•11>r skin, and draw th~ 

b!ood, without piercing quite through the ear; th, punctur .;i 

are then rub'ieJ with powdered vermillion, and afterwurd:t 

with a little brandy : they 110011 heal 11p, and lea,e an indel

lible stain in the ear, which can never be obli·..rntcd or 

rcmo\·cd without cutling the ear off. One car is markt:J 

with the initials of the owners' nam<', and the other\\ ith the 

date of the year, in which the sheep was dropped. Tbe 
~beep ere we~he<l hy immenion in ponds or rivers, and the 

dirt is rubbed and pre~sed out by the hand by men, ~landing 

in the water, exnr.tly in the manner pr.icti11ed in r.ngland, 

and New South \Vales. The shearing takes place ahout 

two days afterwards, or, as snnn as the ~hl''-'P are dry.

lVhere there is a proper con,e11ience for the purpose, the 

qheep are driven t,•. ice or thrice through a running At ream, 

the evening before they are washed. Afier the ,la•aring, 

the wool is put up incli;crim1:1ately into large bags, witl·o 1t 

n:,y ac;ectton or classificatiou. In this ~late it i~ ~ometime, 

,oli at h~me lo the '.\Jerchants, but the most general prac
tice i~, to ,en:l it to the wo'JI fairs in waggon~. In no ca•e 

i, the wool ~orte<l by the growers. The µrincipal fain ere 

:h,,se of Leipzic and Dreslau, which are frequented by Mer
chant! nnd Manufacturers from Englond, ond ull p:irl!< of 

the Continent. 

The pn'1cipal Wool-merchanh reside in Leipv.ic end 

Ilre~den, nnd the neighbourhood; they possess ver~• lar 6 e 
••nres anJ kOrt ing-rooni~. 

The sorters are men, \\ ho serve an apprentic<>~h;p to the 

hn~ines•, and their u~ual pay is 9cl. per diem. Each mart 

haq a table before hi,n, on which the fleece is spread out, 

Rrirl two or tl1ree bn~kets hehinrl him, into which he p11t1 

th,. ,Jifforerit kind~ of inferior, or refo~e wool. The i,,forior 

hein 6 th,.u r.:mo\ cd, th" finer part of the fleece ia ldt entire 
p 
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t1•1d ha~•:ng- Lc,•n II cl: f''<,lt11111cll. :rn,1 i1. qu:.ld)· Jt'lern,i111 ,l, 
ll is tht>n re,n,1vetl in o anothu 1rnn of th,! room, I\ hPre art: 

r·rnJt-d scver.11 t,1l1le~ for tlu: <litf .. re11l qualities and de3crip

tio11~ of wool ; upon thcqc tablc-1 the flcecf' j3 spread, or 
&trelchcd out a~ thin a, po~sihlo ; in rhi~ manner they are 

placed one upou the other, till suflieicnt are collected to 

form ah mdlu, which contains ahout 15 lo 20 1 ancl when 

e11ough ofo1w description ore arcnmulated to form a bale, 

they arc remorntl lo the ha.~ging hole. Tbe bag is sus• 

pe11Jed in a sq11nre ho'e hy the corners, and the wool is trod 

rn by a man in the bag. The refuse is put into bag~ by 

itself, and s~me of the 1\ or3t of it washed, by first softening 

it in warm water, and then wa•h:ng it in ba,ket~, in ruuning 

11tream,, The wool known in England by the name of 

Electoral, i~ not the produce of any particular cli,.tric:t, or of 

any peculiur l,recd of ,beep; but con,ist.i oflhe finest p11.rt1 
of the lin<'sl flce.:es, se!ccterl from perhaps many thou~nn<l~: 

l)le worJ sig-nifies e!cclc<l, stiler.ted. or ch!>~i-11. Th.: very 

ftnc,t nn<l mo,t celebrated llocb in Saxony do not yield ono~ 

fourth of Electoral fro111 the whole qu11ntity produced ; and 

we \I ,•re informed hy 1111 eminent i\lcrc.liant, thal from a 
T urr.h1,e of llw clip of one proprietor, comprising near 

10,000 fleccrq, a11<I "hici wa~ cqterme,I a well impro~ed 

fli>rk, he d,,J not obtain al,o\'e one bale of F,l .. ctoral, 

Ni>twitl1~l:111di11g the low rate of .ah:iur, and the low price 

of corn ancl focldl•r in Saxony, !!till the keeping of ~liePp 011 

thi9 ~ycile111, \\ h•ch it ha~ hecn seen i'I unnatural and al loge• 

ther artificial, is attended with n veryconsiderab 1e cxpen!lc. 

"'e were informed hy an olcl English merchant al Leipzic, 

of long experience and un<loubted ,•eracity, that the mo!lt 

inferior kind of C er man wools could not be sold on tho 

,pot without los" lo the grower for le~s than 12 Pru'l!lian 

Dollars tlw stein of ~'libs., about I~. 7fd. per lh •• an<l that 

the superior kiAtl coulcl nol be proiluced but al a much 

grealcr ex pence. 01,c Prnprit:lor assured us, thnt if he 
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101d hi~ ,..,ool fu.- le~1 than :JO dollar• the ~tcin, Jhout 4s. ld. 

per lh. he ,hou 1d lo,c ,n()nf'y ;-this, ho\<E',er, wa~ prohehly 

e,cafT<Terated hut the remuneratinir 1,ricc for the hest wool 
00 J -

may he concluded lo be somewhere aiiout 21 Dollars per 

ttdn, :h. 3!d. per lu. 

It seem, now to he the policy of 1he ~a,con flock ma~!cr. 

lo incri•a~e the length of the staplcuf th<r llt•ccc~,although 

the wool will not be so fine, havirt:{ fuuu.l hy experiencr: 

that the ~ccond rate fleece~ pay llil'111 l,e,t, :ho superior 

price of :ho F:leclornl wool not co111pt 1,~.,tin: for its ,~1:.ll 

produce. Tlic F%~ctoral wonl bein;; iuvariahl} e'(fremoly 

eliorl 1 and tlic 11 .. ece not weighin;- more tl11in 1 \ lh{. 

Vuy little profit 1s mad-? in So,_n11y ''ro,n tlil-' car,·a~•r.-. 

of th:: 8hecp; mutton 1~ at n low pric(•, nnd tl1al produced 

111 1he c,1u•1try i~ of q,ry inferior q 11:iL1y, hciug- ver:,- lean ; 

thti bei<I mutton i~ lirought frorn 11.\l'ari,1, aud 1he ,\u1trian 

Slate~; llw "•'lhcr, a1o.l oltl ewes in ~.ix,H} are ~ol, to '11r: 

f.irm rr"- i11 \\' i:,tphal ,a, ~ ntl toward:1 the h.Jrdo.,r~ of Hulia, d, 

-r.-ho t°Jtft', tl1en1 1:,r the 111a1 ket-. \\'oo! i~ tire princi1 ,l 

ohjl'ct 111 h,·pi 10 •l,cup i11 Saxo11y ; co•,~iderahlc qua1,titie~ 

ofbrccc.li11J,lact-p arc however sold eH•ry year, and """l i11t,, 

variou~ Cuunlri._..q; a great 11ia11y li.1, e l,Hcl~ hcen ~t•111 to the 

U11i1cd :-ilutcs of.\ 111erica, and i-till grl•.1tt•r nu111lwr~ into 

R11s,i.1, particularly inlo Bc~3nrubin, aud tlw or her ~0111!11-rn 

}
1
ro.i 11:~• ofthal Empire, lt.rnard• tlac Euxi11c auJ Ca~pia:\ 

from what !,as !wen qtnt,,<l, it will h,· •t'cr, thal l!rt• ~r:C'm 

of k,•q1ing- ,fit•ep, p1·ac1icul in S1t\'.ony
1 

awl wliicli li:i« he, n 

1,0 h'glily co111meurled hy f,a,iteyrie, urul 01h,-,r c111i110:nt Au

thor•. ii entirely 1he result of ncre- :ty, 111,d oppo•o:d :o 

n:t•11r,• i11 e1r•ry point, and ;ilfog-..tlwr i11a1 pl c:.hle to ~11,·h 

n Co 111try a~ :,.;,.,w South \\'afn Tiu· ar>p•·arancc of th..i 

fl ,c:.., .~ i11\'uriahly oirty, awl wr,·tc!i,•dly 11onr, an1! the 

t''>ll~t''{ 1cnl·t• uf5uch an uu:,.:tur-tl ~\ •lt:rn a, 1111 ht nal111 nil,,-
- 0 • 
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be exp1>ctc·rl 1•, that the Mheep are mfrcted wirh fatul and 

incurable 111alndie!I; in some c&ses the averagtl los!I 1•er an• 

num was staled ut 15 per Cent, in othe1'9 as lcw as 6 per 

CE'r1t., but in general the proprietors endeavoured to conceal 

the trath in thi3 point with the greatest care. 

The principal diY1..>1:tses, to which sheep are subject in Sax• 

ony, independent of the ~cah, rot, vertigo, and olher di,. 

ca,e~, to which they are liable in common with 1heep in 

Engla11cl, and other Counlrie~, are, the diseese known by 

thi: German names of Traber Gnubber, or K reulze<lrecbe ; 

this ill a mortal affectiou of thtl spinal marrow, producing 

pnralysi~ of the limbs and general debility; it is extremely 

fa ta 1, the cause i~ yet uuknown, and no m ,cl~ of cure ha9 

been discovered; it is ~aid lo be infectious und l1erl:'d;1ary, 

and that if a flock once becomes infocted, it can nevrr after• 

wards he eradicated. 

The Lammerlihme, or La.mer~tife,is a diseasr, ~hicl1 at. 

lacks the lambs while sucking, and somt:time~ t arrit', off' 

two-thir.ds of the whole year':1 produce. It i~ thought to he 

occnsioned hy a plethoric habit, inclut·ed by !oo grrnt nu 

abundnnce of milk nnd food in plentiful ,eason~; it•') 111p• 

toms 11re, a complete ~tiffnesa ofu!l th~ I 11,bq, and locked 

JOt\f; sealons in the legs and thighq are tht' l,e,1 rnrt',

Wilb n view to prevent this di.en11e the tamb~ at Lohmcn 

have once a day 11 mixture of tr.res souked in \I Rler, oat•, 

11alt, antimony, and hiller herbs gi\en to them in t1oughs; 

tl,111 1s also the pract\cc on some other estates. 

J,u,u:s Ai&rrcsoJr 

0/dl;ur-!h ith Sept, 18i7 
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Tm: Seco:iu V1:1ita1ion ofthc Vcner:ible T1u:Aac110LAC0:f 

of theRe Colonie~, wa3 held :il Lhe Church of St. Jamee, 

Sydney, on Thursday, the 6th of September I.1st, at 11 
o'Clock. The twch·c Chapli,i1u of .Australia, the Revd. 

l\lc,Rril. '.\L1r,den, Co1, per, Cartwright, F11l1011, Hill, Gros•, 
Redd all, v~· ilkinson, lfossal I, l\fcare~, Kc>ane anJ Wilton, 

Such of them a~ are Graduates of 1he Universities, wearing 

the hoodi of their rc~perlivc degree, over their gownc:, rc

puire<l to the Ve,try-room, where they wrrc received by 

the Anc11DE\cos, nllenr!ed hy Bis Registrar. Afier thl! 

t!xami nation of their Ldlt'r• of Orders, &c., the A II CHDEA• 

c<>~ procct·ded :1110 the body oftltc Church, followed hy the 

Clergy, \\ here, after the Prayers had been read by the 

Revd. IL Hill, Chaplain of St. James'•, and tl1c Sermon 

(~cc p:qc 6) preached hy Lhe Renl. C. P. N. W illon, !\l. A. 

the last arrived Chapluin in the Colony, the A1~c1101:.1co:c 

deli,·creu his Ch,.1rge to the Clergy from the Altar. The 

following i, a brier e:ctract from the Charge, with \\l1ich 

,te have hccn f.woured, an<l we beg leave to call Ilic ollen• 

tion of our readers lo the interesting i11formation, it contains. 

"If 1\ ithin the lasl lwenly years one in ten was tl1c clc .. in•d 

,,bjrcl of the promoters of g-cneral Education in E11,:land, 

it is fair to conclu,lti, in the ah~ence of ~uHicieat data, that 

11. much le~~ proportion was under I•:ducation. Al that time, 

of our public Seminarie,, we had h~o Univcrsiticq, I::; 

Pul,lic School , and ..J36 EuJow~d C rnmmar Schooli,.
'Vithin a very late period, another Uni~crsity has been ad. 

decJ, an<l such of the Free Gram mar Scl1oolq, as had fa!~ 

lr.n into di~u~e, iirc becoming more ct1't:ctiH•. 

Jnstcatl of nnc in ten, there ar,• now O(;!arly one in four 
1,1 tlw r<>ur~c of 1; lur,ui'1·1. There nre nhout l-><J0,000 

~:11'Jr1.:11 u:1t of l\10 niil1ion- :l'hl 11p1~ ar,lb ;1tl'"!1<ling 11ho\1( 
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&,000 School•, 10 "hich are computed '14-1000 JU'l'en1le 

Teacher~, ancl ofadulla upwnrda of 30,000, But there is a 

f•ct or the grcate~t inrnortance, as it regards the,e S. ho,:ilR, 
and :he value or Lhe ~yste111 pursued m them. Among-st 

the, thou~amh of wrntchcd Children in the :\It>tropolis of the 
K ing<lom, scarcely any of the Ju 'lcnile olfonden cor,fineJ 

in the prison•, have c\•er bc!onged lo the National Sc!.oolt, 

•nd from an autl:entic document, it 11ppear~, that 11p lo a 
late p .. riod, th,, proj)Ortion i11 th1: Gaol of :-;ewgat1: \I a, 

only l • in 800, an<! of the~o o:ily c'ght had pos~eJ 'Jt.der 
the mies of the Sc:hool~ for more th,rn one wecL•. 

In this Colony we have not an u'1pleasinJ pro•pC'cl berore 

u~, if the higher and bctt.ir orrlc~s wou ti but set the exam• 

p1e1 :in l ~tem the torrent of vice end proflig-acy, \~hid1 
n11w thre.itl'n th.?ir ruin, e.i-here are now 30 Public. Schoo IA, 
entir.,.)y supported by Roya.I Bounty, on the Bookq of\\ hirh 

are 12.00 aame,, b•it :l ,, grr<'vou~ to olnerve, that r.ot more 

lh&n tu:o.thirdr of lhe,e at~end w:lh auy degree of rt gu• 
lanty. 

" IVi: have rea.on to be 1ie"Je, tkai '20 years ag:i th,; r:rcu. 

latto·1 o,fthe Ilol 3 Scnptures d,d noi exceed 15.000 Copies, 

nor :ure th re mo,·e than 50 translations into other lcmgua
;:cs. The c1rculatio."I of the Pra:;er Boo'• did not exccetl 
10,000 Copies, and in Tracts in genera! about I 00,000. 

At present the c:rr, datio,1 of the lloly Scriptures e.rcct:d, 

U0,000 Cnpi s. There areup~::ards of ONE .l!ILI.ro:,; ,4:;o 

{ IJ H.1' o.r books and tracts isSUP,d O.J the SJcict,y for Pro• 
111,,tm; Cliri~ti n K11owlcdge a!o11i!, of r.,hzch the,·e is an 

i,w·erue ~f Co,ono Copies fo Htbles, Testaments and Book, 

o( Com m••1 I'ra_ 1J:r. The Recc1j1ls a.mounted lo ,£C5 13 I 4, 

]',,,r~ r.;•, ,.:,,., l'/n ·c 1h-1•1 fi?II m'ft1011' of trflcts ,s;11cd !;y 
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Tun.- or,-. ,,1 • .:> t 5 YXJ )Oung pcr·o 1° 11 1Li, C.,!,,ny, of 
ll hom abnul 2 1300 Rre,or have been, in the cour~c of £,iuca

tion ei•her at p11 h1ic or private Schools,an<l if about 1,100 are 

deth.c'ed 1 \1 ho arr un•ler thrt>e years of age, Rnd of course 

acart"•'y fit for tn?re than infant-qchool~, even then a larger 
prt)p?rt'oa w:.i app~ar to he in the course of tuillon, 

thun in tli0 :'.f1 her-co•rnlry. There hani also been 55 

boy•11n 'SJ •irl~a:->nre11licecl from lht-two Orphan School!4 •• 

I 1 111e n n.•'u,:0:1 uf hi-1 Ch"lrge, the Arch·fracon look 
the we ,.1·111cJ o1> 10 ·ttrnity of aJmoni-1hing Li~ R1•1ercnd 

Ilrct ,I", a, tn g-iv~ a I rli igenee to execute fa11hfully them 

C er cal <l<1ri~·-,, anrl not lo be drawn aqide from thrm by , oo 

great 110 alta.:hme 111 to, 11ml sea.ch of:i>r, aeeulor ti<h ant age:i 

• I::& -
TaE STATE OF THE Cow:...v. 

TnTAL DT JuRT, A~D A.'l Eu,crrn:: Aqql:MDLY, Those 

two granrl ohjt'cts of attainment, to II h1ch thr Colo111s!i1 l,a,·e 

hel'n lon!<i·1g-forword w'1h ~o inteu~c an onxicly, hn,•1: nttl 

n~ yet hef'n gra·11ecl lo Auqtialia. When, ho\\evn, the 
Br ti~:i r.ovi>rn111rnt ~hnll have percrivcd the pro 1,1·icty of 
th .. :r pniyrr•••\\ hen it Rhull be found that the Colony i, in n. 
fi! ~t.1te lo h,•nefil hy thi:,e priY1l.-ges, we are confl<l"nt, the 

'iloi•lif'~ of the Co'oni~t• i'l thiq re~pect, will be nccedC"d to. 

Upon th 0 t-vl!ntq, which ha Ye rt cently transpired in the 
Co'n,.y. it mi::rht per hap~ have been ex per led that we sboulci 

h:i,·e orT,,r,.,I •orne remarkq. But we con~i<lcr oune:-IYes as 

yt>t 1 to m11ke uqe of R familiar Collrgc term, hut Freshmen 
in .\n•lrn'i.,. Ur,on the•e pointq therefore we refrain from 

enlerin~ in lhe First :-;'umber of our Journal. \\'e, how

erer, rest folly aali-!fied in our O\\ n mind,, that tl1e mca,nrt's, 
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,d1t11<.,t;r lht•j ma) bt, \\hich .,)l!ll! he con,idertd mr,•t 

conducive to the :~elfnre of Jlis .\fttjesf.y's Gotcn1111e11t, 011d 

the real interests of the people, will ever he adopted und 

tarried into elfoct by His Excellency Gov1m~ott DARLIM., 

BIRTll. 

On Sunday, December 30th, at Governmenl-llou•c, S)d• 
ney, the Consort of His Excellency Lieutenanl-Gt•neral 

DARLING, Goycri.or-in-Chief oflhesc Colonic•, of a Son, 

------ - --




